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H^^^W^SS^ a^KcM?!!

| and is maintained upon the prlncl-
1 unbiased presentation of all the

and upon the basis of

000,000, we are lagging by approximately $18,000,000,000.
Surely no thoughtful-minded person will hesitatejjtherfr;
fore, to aid the GovernmenTin^any wajTInd in every way
by which to check inflation and stabilize economic condi-
tions. This is our war and we must pay for it.

Member of New Jersey Press Association

Thursday," August 19, 1943

!
Donovan at

POSITION WELL TAKEN
be little or no question "but that the position
argument presented by Councilman Dennis

I-',-.'.

i ' —"--•"^••"iwttng-ot-me-C'oiniuorrCouncfrlgsnveek;
is correct, that the vote of five to four,' to appoint E W Re-
p " a S . S t r e e t Commissioner, which had been cast by the
Council members on July 28, is valid.

2 Pr Tl ! e f P r i t i O n _ t a k e n b y C i ty A t t o r n e y Eugene E. Main-
zer, that the Rahway City Charter provides, in Article 18

the Common Council shall, from time to-time, ap-
" ^ m a j o r i t y °Mhe whole-number of-th'e membe;

by ding
Continued From Page One " ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ;

Here you will find evidence; of a nation that has
always been successful in its diplomatic parlies with
other nations; that sets forth its own terms and waits
for the other party to accept them; that has always
managed to play one nation against another to its own
advantage; that has been able to avoid war through the
centuries, because Turkey was so strat_egi£f?'*y Wa^«J—
Tt"xon"d~sell privileges to one or more nations and, at

Legiqn_Si_ver
Anniversary

Held in Newark. Aug. 27
To Aug. 29, With

Parade on4 Sunday

The silver Anniversary conven-
tion of die New Jersey department,

[American Legion and Auxiliary
will be held in Newark, August 27

laws of this state require all vot-

To Servicemen
County Board of Elections
Asks Relatives to Have

Latest Address Sent
The right to vote by persons in

the military services is the sub-
ject of much correspondence from
soldiers and sailors in all parts of

nf i 'I J-.. . .y-y-«. niiuic.uuiiiwi tu-me mem-Ders-

- ° i " ' J c«»inioAv(_ouncil, a City Clerk," etc., can only be
—L^gggggjJiP t 0 the year 1917^y.hen_the,said,Charter,.and-

ail t.ity Chartrrr f n r i l n i ...".ii... L . '
j - i m i i a ^ , ior uiai iiidllei', were superseded by the

j - Home Rule Act of 1917, amended to 1929, so that the provi-
-sions of the Rahway Charter no longer apply in the matter'
MJteLnumbeiOhat-must-be-present-to-make the actionof
a Common Council valid.

^ „„., .„ uiic ur more nations and, at
the same time, safeguard itself. Here we find a nation

\as cruel, as treacherous and as murderous, in its de-
struction of the Armenian nation, as Hitler has been of
the Jewish nation, and where, in 1922, Turkey was able
to drive out all foreigners within its domain and se-
cure the blessing of the League of Nations, when it has

Da*t-of-f£<»JW"i'—'-'"—'— : — — =

„ ... ...v xiuici &ssex Mouse.
The Auxiliary and 40/8 headquar-
ters will be at the Hotel Douglas,
and the 8/40 will be at the Riviera

[hotel.
R. Graham Hunting'-"" " r - " ° -

piewood, department vice com-
mander, is genera! chairman. Mrs.
Florence Braun. of-Irvington. past
state president, is chairman for
the Auxiliaries. State Comman-
der Leo E. Honore, of Union City,
and Mrs. Elwood T. Carmlchael,
of Roselle, State Auxiliary presi-

Ident, will preside at their respec-

— ~ * »v i.wiuc. cta%iu metier

_ answered, by the County Board
of Elections, and the status of the
law relating to absentee voting-
military service, is explained to
the writer.

rr.
The County Boards of Elections

have no discretion in this matter
of .military voting but must follow
the-state-election laws and court
decisions construing same.

The Federal government has
passed a law which permits every
one in the military services-'to vote
for electors for the president and
vice president, and for United"
States senators, and the repre-
sentatives In Congress. However,

, In Union County In 1943, no such
I off ice'will be voted for. to 1942 the
Union County Board of Elections
dpmplled_wlth the Federal law by
opening the ballots of the service-
men who were not registered and1

counting' the votes cast, by them
.for—{i»^—«*»J"—i •——~——-

UTnCouncilman Donovan, one by the
State Supreme Court_and_lh.p nthpr hy i.he-Cniir4-nJ-Krroi

1 that cejr
• or

. v —••••.cu-Startesr

_^_JBuLther&is-much-of--in^^>^t:fn'^fhp"gi'f;l>t^^iar-^i^St-fnrr^
iKTul, a city of 885,000 population: The muezzin calling "the
Mohammedans Jo prayer-five-times a day;the only place?
in the world where you can actually buy_roasting_ears,
toasted-over-a-r>iaTvv/«i--K^ -̂  - - jogs roam the

•i."':',y" In the case against the Cfty of Burlington the'Court held
that "the Home Rule Act lavsdowrLC.ornpletely..and-fi

1ft night; where a tree is found on which it is estimated,
-10FOQO-persons-hHve"~b"een hung by orders of_sultans_ofjhe_
3ast^-where-one-sees~the~Gallffa~bri3ge, oncea pontoon

wooden anr" now a ronw4f

otuurday 'and Sunday sessions
oi trie"~LegiAn convention will "

I conducted at the Essex Houseliu^v.
ktrthe-L'lks club for the Auxiliary.
[Annual memorial services will be
ihe:d-at"^:30arm^on Sunday. The
Department executive and conven-
tion committees will meet at the
Essex House on Friday night. The

write, the board-released the fol-
lowing statement: •

The revlsed'statutes of New Jer-
sey provides that the adjutant
general of New Jersey shall fur-
nish to the county clerics, 40 days
before any election, a list of per-
™ " "* "-"..respective-counties-:

-whuaiKUiautluo

f

Hour Work-We,ek
Alreadjrin Operation Here

With Expectation of
Its Releasing Men

Rahway Is one of the cities in-
cluded In the order of Frank L.
McNamee, regional director of the
War Manpower commission at
Philadelphia., that has been or-
dered, to observe a 46-hour work-
week, ̂ effective August 23. Other
communities in Union county, sim-
ilarly effecteo^bzLthisjai^"1 - " "

Vol. 121. No. 2237.
Publljhed :

Defense
No ties

*.*» wuuuior Aua^^ugKests that
relatives and-friends can help a
great number of servicemen, who
are registered, to vote, by writing
to them and telling'them to notify
the adjutant general of New Jer-

Meetinrs

. „ . » . « , iTowjrroriaence
Borough and Township, Boselle,
Roselle Bark, Springfield, Summit;
Union and Westfleld.

The order has been quite gen-
erally anticipated, however, and
most of the war plants are al-

S3S Arthi

RAHWAY, N. J., THURSDAY, AUGUST
26, 1943

> a Tear In Advance
PER COPY FIVE CENTS

\

. tary" service. , County cterks, 25
I days .befbre-any election, forward
-a-batlot by jimir~to~each person on
that-l lstr together with printed
directions for voting and transmit-
ting of the ballot as provided by
the law.

•A pldln envelope and a return
jjromenadeof4he-40/
a t t n e T e r r a c e R o ( > m o f ^ e E ^ X
itouse-on-Satur-day-ntght-at-8r30

. _, . . . . L . V . ^ I lunii ui government,
which, it must be admitted, would apply to any appoint-
ment, as well. It goes further and declares that while the
Home_BBfe_Sct-L.'makes-no-provisionas-to the vote heces-

^&>F-4he-passing-0f~an~5Minance," yet it says: "Tl
fact, it has been held, is a cogent circumstance tending
J s i a b l i s r i f W t V i « I — : ~ i - ' — -•-• • ' • • ' • • -

the „„__
. j and see pass by representatives of

I ey.e_y nation-of~the earth ̂ wheresrwordfdervisries.draw the
[-blade-of-a-sword^across~th"eiFtongues"and eat live coals of

Here yoUxWill find a tower used to spot fires, and
a fire department, equipped

ishesplatform, that rushes dow^ th?

ConventloiTVictory ball is sched-
Uled for 10 p, *" , '" fhA-h«a)Tn«Tn-

A parade of immense propor-
tions will be held on Broad i

Lincoln to Washington Paris
on -Sund-ay_vafternoonrtAugust 29,
at 3 o'clock. In addition to rep-
resentatives of the 297 Posts and
auxiliary units of the Legion, it is

I announced that for the first time
[in annual convention parades,

a divi

_-^u.,._*«_^*>cw-w-w±tf-fciounty
[Board of Elections, postage free
to the..serviceman,
„!„. • ™- • -closed. The ballot is placed in
the plaln-envelope-and-sealed"and"
then""enr.5nwi" ir.*t».~ - J J - j l

, list above mentioned'. It ls_un-
Lderstandable_thatJirith_the-conr-
stant transfers to new camps the
adjutant general's office is handi-
capped to keep up-to-date with
the latest address of any given
soldier, unless he will co-operate
with that office. .

lesses are'veither operating
that- schedule or working
-such^smaa-fOTC&s^SStTBe""

on

I f TQXL- iy-ltems-of-1

uchsmailforcesT3iafThe exten-
slon of the work-week will permit
the release of but few employes to
war plant channels.

There Is a need for 50,000 addi-
tional war workers by the end f
thc j i ea rand l t l

Ameeuxme of the Zone-Wardens
and Assistants was held at Con-
trol C e n t e f _ M b n d a y v i

T~ bi

ieflPrw

m

aw-rule'.-thatra-majorityTOte^of the members of the muni-
cigalbody constituting a quorum, shalllJe sufficient for the
purposes mentioned." '-
•* In the case against the General Omnibus Cov the de-

denfants contended-that "a quorum" was present, an3: "a
majority vote of that quorum approved the_resolution"
pertaining to a franchise. The Court of Errors and Xppeals
held that " the vote of one or more than a majority of.all
the members of the board as necessary to pass a valid
ordinance * * * was implicitly repealed by an act concern-
ing municipalities approved March 27, 1917," known as the
Home Rule Act. It continued by declaring that "it was

-4he-elear-desigrr-of-the-tSg1siature '^-•*rfcrestablislTa uhi-

^ ,_^__.w-j.m;m-»n-IOOt-tU UUIIIIF

water out of a cistern ihto buckets, with which to fight
the flames; where themosj^*if>f''j*;"ul _tlio_fi>*1. 'n*«iiin'-r

Civilian Defers,
Units from all the mill-

-. - Vj«it.j,vao_i:-ver-maae^is-in-rnosqnes7~where
you will discover .an underground retreat for Chris-
tians, similar to the catacombs of Rome; where a ba-
zaar is installed, in which more different items may be-
purchased than in all the other stores in the city, and

' where Christians and Mohammedans have conspired
to preserve the Mosque of St. Sophia, that testifies1

more highly of the Christian than of the Mohammedan
faith.

-^vi-jni- JU me anflTfiSsed
•envelope. When tfee ballots are re-
.celved by the County Boards of
Elections, they ascertain from the

hsignaturename and addressofthe
[•serviceman on the outside of. such
envelope, whether he Is registered

I la Union County. If so, on elec-
tion day the ballot is removed
from the plain envelope and the
votes counted lnsuch a manner
that the VOtar Mtinnt twJri<mt.lfl«l-
tf the serviceman is not registered,
TlVe addressed envelope Is- filed

.. , • •• —.v witf-a»cma-m-aociar
Interest write or phone the society

~»ltor. The Eecord. Bahway 7-O60O.

_~.w_*«*iT-*uu-i(.-is-expected^tnaT"
by increasing the work-week basis
that some men and_women_will_
thereby-b^rrsleasea~toi go to other
inriustiles-thet^re-greatly-inTleea"

*Tti-fi-ii"Y—eveningv
^Sugust~23, atwbich-time J—Kus-
-sell Cartwright, chairman of the
War Bond Drive committee talked
with the group regarding partici-
pation of Air Raid Wardens in r
drive which will start-Septe

Department
-9.

asking i
has been received

Dies at West
O^geHome

^e__ofFir8t
Merck and

President of
C

I
Ufe, Auto, Hre,

Robbery, ^Executor,
Fidelity, Fob. Uab.

of this

INSURANCE BROKER BAhway. 7-0840
164 V

With Councilnu
tine ahd^Dennis^

Another, and possibly even more compelling
de bv fnnnm m n « - n . ••••. . r 6

14, of the Charter of Rahway, provides for the filling of
—vacancies jn city offices, but it does-not specify "any ma-

jority of the Council to make such temporary" appotnt-
ments,"consequently, as argued by Councilman.Donovan,
based on the,case-of H"""" ° n —**—'—"

the scrapbook
History of Rahway Prom Record Plies

-armed-lorces-Tvill-iiaradeTTrgalaxy
of colorful musldal units have en-
tered the parade competitions
which will be judged under the di-
rection of John H. Pay.of East
Orange Post 73.

Governor Charles Edison, Ad-
jutant General James Bowers and
many ranking .military and naval
officials will review the parade,
with Commander Honore and the
commissioners of the City of New-

ing to that effect:
Persons in the military services

who were not registered before en-
Itering the services' cannot regis-
ter by mail or grant a power of jit-'
-torney-to-anydn»to registerthem
because the permanent registra-
tion provisions of the election

20' PER DAT
PAYABLE*
MONTHLY

SINGER
Sewing Machineark. It is expected tjjat this de

monstratlon will t "
a k . It is expected tjjat this de-
monstratlon will top "anything wit-
nessed in Newark for mmu «<*.*•.•. „ nji* wy auyuimg wit
nessed in Newark for many years

~..,u5_±a>novan- on- their-vacations, and Ross
| DiComo, The Out-of-Town Councilman, absent fdr/ihe fifth
consecutive time, "as head man of the $2,000,000 basiness
of the City of Rahway, there was, nevertheless, plenty of
action at the meeting of the.Common Council last night. -

Arthur Wolf, who-stated h<=rw**"»."--- - •••

mpa
Inc., This City

i-a ci;

- Mrs. George Merck, nee Prled-
rike _Schenck, promtaent for-her
philanthropic activities, died at
her home in Llewellyn Park, West
Orange, Saturday, August 21. Mrs.

[ Merck was 77 yeaTS of age.
. Mrs. Merck was the widow of
George Merck-founder and first

jpresjden£_o.f ir*.-~<- • -
chemical

1 Motorists Be Warned

Because only 400 out of 4,-
000 persons have obeyed the
order paWished-by" the Ration
Board of this city some time
ayo, J. H. Kearney, chairman

_ot the local Rationing- Board,
requests motorists holding—
supplemental B and C sas

_jauipoBS-td-exehanre~ttiem as
soon as possible, as the pres-
ent coupons will be void on
September JU_. They.:m»y be
exch'aofed by droppine the B
and C books, with the tire in-
spection, in an envelope and
mailing; them to the Kation
Board in the City. Hall, where
they will J>e exchanged, cou-
pon for coupon^ and returned—j

-at-oncer~The officeTof the
Ration Board will be open
Friday "'rht_aflcr 7 p. nt

anvnuTnTFy
Cahning^lass
EW^rSeason

Island of̂
1 __ ..Josephine RaubiHas

Directed 77 Women
In Project

, .->. u a u c , aojY.-J. Li., 379,
-.-120-Atl.-738, the common rule appliespand"a~rnajority of-a

quorum of the Council is therefore sufficient fo appoint.
It would appear-T4flerefore7frtmTthese_three cases that

^axe-Citedj-that-CouncHman-Otto WfeffTeFis right, that "the
appointment is made and E. W. Revoir is in" as Street
Commissioner. — -

^ — r . MUCH UUL xvr a
«.-.i.u juiujj overboard for a swim. Almost

once, the companioTrsaid7*Te~was attacked by an eight-
foot shark. His legs were lacerated and death came as a
result of shock and loss of blood. • • ' / . - ' " •

A party of 20 localjresidenis-chartergd-the steam yacht"
"Carne?" anc^Lw^n^J^J^warkJo_witness-the_races-of-ama-
Jiur oarsmen. They returned to the city, at 9 a. m., report-
ing a'delightfulicip. - -

\MP^SS!BLE?ZM¥WA^^IGA!

-ON A RECENT FRIDAY EVENING. Over the pHbne came word from the
Philadelphia Army Ordnance of a rush cairfrom North Africa. A'totally new •

kind of petroleum product .was^eededx-ajjroduct-never-before-Tiiade.-Shipnient" __-' *-
~ must be made in eight days. How soon could 45,000 pounds • . _

be ready? In less than twenty-four hours our chemists,
workino- f»̂ n* »» u *

Thp-

on the 9th of September with reopen
'. Gause as teacher

f n i r c c
r S A g 0y arS Ag

inmates made

OUR PLAIN DUTY -^ ̂ «wmaiory inmates made fh
_^o a little ivum(jd"rwith the occasional announce- the outside gang but were captured by a w

ment that-workmen in war plants are dissatisfied with the bath policeman, and returned to this city,
withholding tax and are insisting that the employer or the A military mass was held today for a Rahway hero,
company make it up by an additional bonus. While an an- John Mulvey, at St.| Mary's church. ..Fifteen hurjdied^peo-
nouncement has been made that the Government will not pie filled the church.to capacity. Rev. J. P. Sextan was'
countenance anything of the kind, and wherever dis- re1P^rP"t "f-th^mfrgg-^h^^pTi^h wa'i° frpqntifnlly ripco-
rnvpr'"*! tp°-^y»rfr^r will ITT'T^HITH with *hgt ryi"f'?' '•"- rated with American flags. The Army and Navy was rep-
crease in his wages, and taxed_accordingly, yet the- de- resented by 15 soldiers from Camp Dix. Many soldiers at-

-mands-are"still"being""nTa3e~and bonuses, we are told, are tended from the Colonia Base Hospital.
still being paid. . " ' . " • " " ] " ' . —

In the first place, it does not show the right spirit; it is Rahway 15 Years Ago
not a patriotic attitude; it is not the win-the-war determina- Two hundred friends and relatives attended the wed-
tion that should characterize every American while-this ding of Kathleen GaBauer and Louis B. Rack; at:St. Mary's
war is going on, and the danger of it should by this time be church, Wednesday, August 15f
apparent to even a school boy. """ - A huge Sports' Arena is expected to develop from the

The withholding tax was for two definite purposes: To half-mile board speedway at Woodbridge, serving the en-
provide a part of the $100,000,000,000/revenuejne^dgdjttiiSiii^^Q^:Fopb]itan area. Tomorrow starts the second series
year to carry oh this war, and to hold down inflation. — of races when some of tne most famous racers of the coun-

- The latter is getting'soi serious that itiardly seems that try-will~comjfeter_^^ • -—
•-it-cairt^onfrolled m^r^nge^^^er taMy-wil l -noi-be^ state highway starts in Rahway,

ji^jcepKn pounds unlesTa far greater tax than 20 per cent is frarn"E3gar rbao^'at.th.e end nf--^ =*"•»«i*~- - -^ ^ e v i e d . <7piiin» «»• *

an uprifht position at the
forward left side of-the vehicle
so as to be visible from both—
sides of the vehicle without
obscuring the-visionj_of._th"e_
driver.—It"shouIdT>e mounted
on the front bumper near the
left, headlight so that it will be
visible at niffht.
The Emergency Vehicle Pennant

is of white materiaHn the shape
of an equilateral triangle with
sides approximately 16 inches in
lengEH, and' has in the center, the
•prescribed basic insignia_o_.ih&

.. «».v;*ii.j-Aour no.urs OU:
working fronj a rough description of the

_.. _materiaj, bid^n-answef^

„ u civilian Defense^en-
-tirely-in'red, and approximately
six inches in diameter.

;.Tlie lEmereency. Vehiole
Pennants will be Issued*ON1.T
to those now holding Emerg-
ency Vehicle Cards or to those
who become eligible for them

Jn the future. Each pennant
will be stamped with a num-'
ber io be identical with the
number oa-. the^ ̂ Emergency—

TrVehicIeCardT (The Card and
Pennant (both) must be dis-
played at all times daring the
RED period of a' publie_air_

_raid alarmrinDrdeF(hit the
emergency vehicle may travel.

— • _V- '

- ..JKoh Lake*
I property.

He said he felt he had not re-
ceived the proper cooperation of
the Council, in- the matter of being
pemlttedrto~deveiop -his property
so as to make enough to meet his
payments, taxes and cost of "ae^
velopment. He said, in answer to
a question from CBuncllman Wal-
ton B. Selover, that he was asking
the city, to allow him something
for the $20,000 jaflrth-of-property
along. Miltbn Lake he had given

Supertatendent^ArUiux_L._Pen7
has'annouhcedr~th<rclosing of the

[Bahway High School Community
Canning Center after six weeks
of operation. Seventy-seven wo-
men- participated in the work and
a total of 4,404 pints of" various

nds- of foodi were_cann'ed.
ethods"of"cannlng^wefilas^fol-
vsr~ Pressure, cooker, water
th, open . kettle • and oven

to

Bond Drive
Week-Begins

Labor Day
Colorful, Patriotic Parade
On Monday, With Special

Program Each Night

w UK icirst Unitarian Church oi
the Oranges, officiating. Commit-

tment services were-Rrivate*—
Mrs. Merck was born in Ant-

werp, Belgium, November -l; 1866,
and came to this country with her
husband, George Merck, who, in

, 1S9J, founded the drug and chemi-
cal house at Merck & Co., which
grew to be the large and- well-
known chemical manufacturing
business of today. Mrs. Merck

_ers.—A-fuUer explanation of
this order -will be found on

'--.—-A-letter,; telling of the death of the tenth service man
fromJRahway, was the sad news received on Monday by
Mr. and Mrs. John E. Riffle, 430 Harrison streefTIrom
MajorGeneral J. A. Ulio, .of Washington, stating their
son, Second Lieut. Warren—A~Riffier-had^begr2nig3Iinr
action,-_s6fnejKhere-in-t-heJfortlrtSfrican- area, on July 11.
At the same "time the word was received here, a. similar'
communication had PTfrvMQ-SSS^H T.iuni TEtmo~J --*~ -

g c e s to
Be Investigated

w« ui muay. Mrs. Merck
became a naturalized citizen of
the United States in 1900.

, Receiver Prank _Pox was
asked to make a statement of the
taxes abated.on the property and
said in-iawthey had reduced, the
amount of the taxes $3,400. Presi-
dent_Bdmundi D. Jennings said,
that at the_time the_property-was
taken 6ver--by-]^r. Wolf, adjust-
ments had beea made, Mr. Wolf
had been compensated and satis-

. Attorney Joseph M. Pelnberg did
notjhink Mr. Wolf had any claim
"coming from the city. He asked
him If thej!goiotsihe_had-were-not

^worth~T200 apiece and if a mort-
gage of $30,000, which stood
against the property and the $9,-
000 he oKed_the-citr-in-ta»es*dld
not make of it a good Investment?
This Mr, Wolf did_admit, but was
not satisfied that he had been

«u vuve YveeK,"that has
been inaugurated by the Veterans'
Central committee, 7or the_sale of
Hah way's quota of $5,000,000
worth of bonds, out of *he •HWOO,-
000,000 national quota, in the
ThIrd_wrar_Bond_drivel-is being"
built-'up to stage an enormous
yield of the amount of sales in the
.veryjfirstjweek ^of-the campaigns-—
" TVith a colorfufparade of floats,
representing1 every industry and
business concern in Rahwajr^jt
well-as-every clvlcanbraefenseoT
ganlzation, Labor day will start

I the -week off in grand style. Merck
& Co.. 'Inc.. t*io wn**—-1 —

._ u k<m«» in I4W0.
IAS one of the founders of the

=^^=^-S, . w* uit xtanway War Price
and Rationing 'board will'check up
on thet eating places of Rahway
this week to see how well they_

,—™-»<CLVH-was~nonofe3~By
that' organization- last year with
the presentation of a special
award for 20 years' service. Even

! during her lllness._Mrs.- -Merck
I continued her interest in the Girl
Scouts, as well as other organiza-
tions. HTlrf To*,*—

_. ..u n wen mey_are
complying with^therrequirements

"ByjoTtheStateboard. •
Complairits~have been received

w«uauuijii.y uanning '0en-
[ter has been in charge of Miss
Josephine Raub, head of the Home
Economics department of 'the
Rahway High school. It was
sponsored by the Board of Educa-
tion ancr"the vocational division of
the State /Department of Public
Instruction. Most of the food
which was canned came from the

i victory gardens of_the women who
did practically all of .their canning
hi the High school kitchens.
OUiers came in rfor instruction In
canning, and did most of their

' canning at home.

, t.._. ..>., at^v/infieldr~Kans7Pwhere she had-
staying with her parents-, since her husband entered

•the service.

While the definite scene of the
fatality has not been revealed, it is
presumed to have been on the isl-
and of Sicily. Mrs. Riffle, ; the..

[mother, having- recognized her son,
as one of a group of officers in- a
picture that appeared in the New

[York Mirror on July 7, that were
spoken of »" n«-~'—

^vuuw, *s wen as other, organiza-
tions, and last year presented the
-New-Jersey scouts^witlraddiHonal"
facilities for their camp. She was
among the first women elected to
a board of education in New_Jer-
sey,-and7§ervedTor several terms
on the Tî eafr&fange Board of Edu-i
cation; "She*1 was an early worker

ran en,**— — - - *ttijy- woricer
and_main-
t i l

.—,= ureu received
by the board that in none of the
restaurants or diners in Rahway
are celling prices posted,, and' that
while April 1st prices aresuppossd
to_belthe_ceilingv_that:the:prices"
in practically every eating1 place

I are from IS to 20 per cent higher
than the first of April. They fur-
ther_state-thatHjrices-hi-some~of"|
the entin<T T*I«-^— *̂

. . « u u>c-iirsL or April.
ther_state_thaM>rices-ln-some~ol
the eating places «have been in-

fcreased within the last two weeks.
Furthermore, the practice^of_tiP-r-

Co., Inc. the National

•Bodea Co.,

'rf̂nen̂  ̂  ^ f e ^ «
Among her other fa^,. ^ . l ^ c a _ ; . o f ** tips, is

kitchens'iJurTnlF the sessions, 22
did community work and 55-did
work for -themselves. One thou-
sand two hundred and nine pints
of food were canned by the volun-
teers, and the majority of this
food is to 'be used in the high

'school cafeteria^jtaxlng-_the_cojn-
tagr-winterTnonths. The follow-
ing women, most of them members,
of the Canteen corps, did the vol-
untary communibLcanning:
—MrsF"Mary Arvary, Mrs. Helen
Baksa,_Mrs—Irene-~Brooks7~Miss
Helen Campbell, Mrs. D. K. Dean,
Mrs. _CarLGraiM><; -mi™—r-—-•

Rahway
Asked for

_460 Women
City's Share of 40,000
More Women Sought

Will Rahway supply its quota?
Community quota figures have

been fixed to add,-approximately
40,000 women to the labor force in
the Newark Industrial area by
January a, in thejrampaign being
conducted by the__Communlty-
Manpower Mobilization opmmittee,
and of this number the quota for
Rahway is placed at 460. who are
believed to h» ""* -* • • -

-The-to

_ „ ._. <* oirecjai reconnoitering.
expedition on the island.
^he^ajdjttiat_the--boots-wonnbz_

iTBX^officeis—indicated "they~were
combat officers, rather than para-
troopers, wfio were on special vol-
unteer duty, and probably of -a
hazardous or sabotage nature. s

The letter from Maj. Gen Ulio
was as follows:
"Dear Mr. Riffle:

"•"• ls_deeply.^»&iO«:u-inrai
*"" ' * of

of

%?Lseat

which she established a pharmacy
jn memory of her hustoand, George
Merck, who died on Septembe 26

__„_.—a^-*«oi-me-immber"^flnP
ed being- increased by. 50, but we
were entirely sold out by 6 o'clock
on- Thursday. Although we are re-
quired to economize in the use of
paper, we hope to 'be able to sup-

_ply everyone with the paper here-
after. • - . . - .

ijjreceaent to reduce his, when
there were many others hi a simi-
lar situation who-had struggled to
meet then- taxes and keep their
property. The matter was finally
referred; to the tax lien committee
and the tax receiver.

__fcy—Ailomey-̂

l-ma-M

'will -_ ..,,,, «n-sKeie ^._,c:muiy oi nerHusband, George

crews, and the day will take on Merck, who died on September 26, — -v»x»wBy_panel.-is-expected-to
I the appearance of a real celebra- isaj^inats early years-she served" haveXcommittee make the snrvey-
,_lpj__TJieJ3«piece-drumrcoipsrot '^ a member of the Board of Gov- this week and report Its findings.
[Dover Is expected to beTn {he errors. Mrs Merck was also a
parade, with & detachment of Ma- mPmK«- »• ̂  - ~
rines ^rom__Bayi__uv-th» "

l

•'<>i!i
:
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:
< v '<

;
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;
v :

-,. . --r,~.f.«uuu^^imjacion; ana-;bv-ei£C;ludfti:iT-aTT^-;i i '

.. . „ j u ^t oiuuui reaoned the point
now whereut-would seem that tHeTGovernment would be
justified in demanding both .compulsory savings and com-
pulsory purchasejjf war-bonds, to prevent a financial col-
lapse in the United States.

Great Britain is meeting a similar situation by invest-
ing 51.7 per cent of its income in war bonds, while we are

::: investing but 35.9 per cent, which is 16 per cent less tljian
"-:- pur cousins. Out of an annual* income of about $112,000,-

^Howe^ttfrWTnisifesTc^walk out the front door of the re-
formatory at 6:30 yesterday morning. State wide alarm
has been sent out, with no results as yet.

4 A. M. FRIDAY, ONE WEEK LATER. Expres^cars had been coupled to fast
passenger trains..,even giant Army bombers were helping- to speed delivery.

But the job was done J 245,554 pounds of new material for a job that had never .
been done before—and for an invasion that wrote.anew.page;in-history."'••"; " ' ^

THE FOLLOWING FRIDAY. Anotherrcall from
Army Ordnance. Cquld we make an additional 150,000

pounds in less than a week? By mobilizing; another plant, -
we thought we could...even though some of our

I. equipment was breaking down under the strain of
I • making a product it hadn't been designed for.-"As the ._
:*-.--, deadline approached," still another request came from;

the Army-foranextra 50790O poundsi

just between

you and me
, 1 : by ding

l.<

Rahway-10YeaTS~Ago
aire Emil N b

, «aiiwuy-iu-i:eaTS""Ago
Local Legionnaire Emil Neugebayer, wins gold medal

from state department of the veterans' organization, onse-
curingjhe greatest number-nf -«««>-~-—^-'

done-tEe American way. ~«- •

'ofpera; __
OalUta tower, erectea

. -~Jy a centniy ago for the
Purpose of annonnclnr the
comine of ships from the Sea
or Marmora into tne Bos-
porus, but which is now nsed
i*La»?.Fl-* department to de-

- s S L i ? " f"4- a b 0 »» an ob-
servatory for sljrht-seers. The

_~gg*r fa abootSO fwtMrh^,^^-

PUHUSHER ?e r f u r n ' s n e t l * reply to Council-
man Dennis Donovan^ansVeiLlo
his-opmlon~T)5"TnT~"five to four
vote" by which E. W. Revoir had
been made Water Commissioner,
taken four weeks ago, which Coun-
cilman Selover declared was "the
longest and most complete opinion
on any subject he had ever known
him to give." He said he was un-
able to see what the motive for
it was, but cautioned the members
of the Council that any litigation
over a matter that seemed to have
needed no.special legal considera-
tion, -might -be very-dangerous, in
view of the coming election .-

City Attorney Malnzer, while~n"e~
did refer to the case against* the
City of~Burh_gton, he neverthe-
less avoided the clear statement j
given previously by councilman
Donovan, by the Supreme Court
that "the Home Rule Act of 1M/T
lays down completelyjind finally
the method and adoption of. all

n_.i.a. was aiso a
.„._„u» ma- membjrolJaie-Cosmopoateaxinb

rings from Tiav/>nnp tti«._Uftw- ahd^ije-AmerlcanTvbjn^'s asso-
h&ano-ironv-fAkehurst- anaThe ciatiOn, New York City, and the
Camp Kilmer band. Woman's r i i * »• •••- •—
-Tuesday night a style show

will be held; Wednesday night,
entertainment at the Rahway
theatre; -Thursday night, a boxing
bout at Riverside park: Friday
night, a block^ance_dp_ai=iawnFJ
-and*Sa"turdayrafternoon a base-

ill game betw<wi th» n.u*<—

„.., . » • xorjc wty, and
Woman's Club of the Oranges.

She was one of the oldest resi-
dents of Llewellyn park, having
made her home there since 1897,
when Mr. and Mrs. Merck, bought
OnCOf th* nrl tH-- ' - ' •

„.„* ,ii uperauon in pr
tically_all the eating places
Rahway.

Charles J. Schaefer, who heads.
the Rahway_panel.-is.expected-to I
haveXconimltteff m-ou» *>

- .-jwajnis.—Anna—Shannon,
Mrs. Thomas Stark, Mrs. Mildred
Barna, Mr* ""»>• *» ' TKUss

Announcing his
0 i^a " M e a t —

^_i^jTJ_.. I.-I. . jtuut-arunnmgTisnss
Lillian Campbell, Mrs. Catherine

.Coles, Mrs. C. Groeling, Mrs.
I Charles Harding, Mrs, Helen Ladd.
Mrs. Mildred Eoberts^MisrSophia.
Schmidt—MrsrEsther Stahl, and

'Mrs. Louise Wyckoff.
The women using the kitchens

the

mated number
years of age ir
not now

f°me degree of
„ m vne moor force.1

estimates were derived from '
census-figuresinl9«)rexpanded' to
allow for the 7.7 per cent increase
in population estimated to havedeis

. _ , - , _. ^ î-m won 14 years- and over is 722,669.
Arrange r arewell unarrant, Mrs. Helen—Cbstello, The estimated number not now in

T 1 S . - T» -i Mrs.' Betty Chesney, Mrs. Arthur labor force is 4^,167.
T Or L i i a l m e r S KeeCl Orewes. Mrs. Stanton, Panndnc •»*•

ffoically ona r T o U o w ^ - 6 - ^ °^-fo°d-were-hre4o: " -""a-area-s inci 7 •""•• "e-gave-his"u

^_.«, xnuay one-of ttie_pjaginaj=plft«is_nithat
I night, ablMk=Ja_nce_doam_towrh?co^mTun^Mid~reb"ui]t it In a
knd"Saturday~afternoon a base- series of alterations to suit their
[ball game between the Oldtlmera growing-needs.-
^andjSpme-other-fonnidable-orBaJP" j£rs. Merck Is survived by four
ization. _ children, 16 araiuMUM™- — j

. Edward Brennan. jame5Tlw»-~

Members of the i com-

^ ^ o , u arennan, JamesltcGee,
Chester Smith and Earl Hoagland
aTe arranftne thj» <.n«»—»-• -- -

.ucu, ID grandchildren and
three brothers and three sisters._ . . c c uruuiers and three sisters.

^.uuui ana <jsirl Hoagland Her son, George W. Merck of West
aTe arranflng the contests and orange, is president of Merck' &
Charles Taylor has charge of the co t i jjjC.
parade on Labor n «

last night at the "Y"
1

j . »»»». oruiUT
, .*.*. Stanton Panning,

I Mrs. Charlotte Groeling, Mrs.
! Emily Glanibiasi, Mrs.jA^Howeth,

not take a visitor
view the sights In
European section of

It on the nortt side

'Co. , JDBC. -

Other children of Mrs. Merck
are Mrs. George W." Penklns of

xihkA^Baid'fftolimaeow
lack, calied.-a-ftipnHrtff—-«'-iA--

_ ,,uouiii(iu>n,. M r s . H
Wheeler, Jr., of Bedford, N.
and-Mr«* '«• "»'—*- - '

^_M^ns-u»-uie-jfel-
lowshlp clubon Thursday, October
7. A farewell party for Chalmers
Reed, has been planned, and a.
special committee was appointed
to-take charge of arrangements.
The affair will be held at the Van
Buskirk <**>*" —— " ' ~

, MiSS
an..Mrs.:
Morrell,
M J.

~ . « »e new at the Van- ̂ . ^
v.,.«icu 01 Mrs. Merck Buskirk estate near New Dover, R»vnj.tVv,'i

• v — are Mrs. George W. Penklns of at the popular Chicken Coop. Mr. f*a"^.C^
» •- New York City and Cold Springs, van Buskirk, as usual, was" pleas- tr rvT ••

A i r R f l l H WarApn* N-Y- w U e ot UeatrCol. George ed to lend m» <•-"• K °"
lyir XVdlU W d r U C I l b w. Perkins, C.WJC., now on duty

T n Affl Flnnr? Drivf* *° Washington; Mrs. Henry
J.U i i l U JJUll t l J-/11VC Tyheeler. Jr nt *•—>•—• — -

—, . . . « J yuua. Morr
—^u. Murphy, Jr., Mrs. J

Pickens, Mrs. A. L. Perry, Mrs.
Edith Reeder, Mrs. E. Scully, Miss
Sophie Schmidt, Mrs. Esther
Stahl, Mrs. D. M. Taylor, Mrs.
Reginald Timbrook, and Mrs,
Stella Zgnrzynski.
' Also Mrs. William Boswi

eatriceOn''"""" " - ~~

* " " "« excellent view of toe
oW section of the city.

Turkf ^?i?d h U t s m w U c h «•«
Turks and foreign, element live,
madeaf.wonrt mm.*!...*.*.-.. _._ . '

- r —tin ui. tne veterans7 organization, or
curingjhe greatest number-of new "members this year.

I The family of Richard Wittke, of this city, has brought
suit for" damages totaling $72,000 for injuries received in an
automobile accident, against E. C. Bayles, of Brooklyn.

The informal'Kiwanis summer luncheon meetings are
proving very popular with the program hoi»««—-•-"- " '

-^m^^^' your two Reporter! \
. -, - - r — ^ u m m e r luncheon meetings are ',„*,„Am*u*g*,*.varito QfrAMnADn/^TT

proving very popular with the program being provided by foremost petroleum ntearch R 1 A1V MJ A K It XJllu
various members telling of "My-Pirst"Job7'" "" '"'"-..-.

• Late«t headline
news four times •
^•y itvriet on San-
d « y « ) . . .Tone in
yonrEMoReporte,,} TBS rmST "S" AWARDED TO PETROLEUM RESBAJtCBWORKEBS)

(Ena LaboratarUi, Bayway, JV, J.}

• i7^v,i ' wlunJUja«:ned roofs,

_.„.. 9uu auupuon of.all
ordinances In ailjnunjcipalities of..— v n . » , WUN wiukbeyeirTonn' of
government.""

City Attorney Mainzer reported
the necessity of a lagoon to take
care of the sludge at the incinera-
tor, and CouncIhnan_Hairji-B^
CoTvin declared this project was
absolutely necessary immediately,
and the cost would be about $3200.
The report was filed. /
. Upon the advice of CUT Attor-

ney Mainer, that other cities were
giving their employes extra pay,
equivalent to vacation pay, even
though Councilman Selover felt it
would be establishing a precrJ '
that would enable any 0 " '
ask for vacation pay and
to. draw WJ»:»MH"««-~^«—^

^ .^uw Tituu xx>an drive com-
mittee, headeao>y L. Russell Cart-
wrlRht tn Jrt«i+ o—'—•-- "

y
d, N. H.;
Sheldon,

LUCU in 1V36.
Among Mrs. Merck's grandchil-

dren are Lieut. George W. Merck,
t- Jr., tr. S.:IT. R., and Ueut. Albert
h. W. Merck, t*. 8. A., sons of George
[- W. Merck, who.are on active ser-
a vice In the South Pacific. Another
,- grandson Is- Aviation Catf-f **
- ^toej|i_3rd_=I__3J=Ni=]

. . v c o u c a s , Wilfred Baldwin, and
Jack Cramer, is the committee in

'charge. Wilfred Baldwin presided
at th* mooH"- "*^

.The local quotas, besides
way, are as follows: "

JE0^Jersey_eity?73:
East Orange,

L^52; Irvington, 1,476; Ho-
i-uu&en. 1.100; Bloomfield, 1,060;
Montclalr. 1,056i/Kearny,. 980;
Orange, 832. Belleville, 696; Ma-
plewood, '668riVest Orange, 632;
Onion Township, 632; Linden, 580;
Nutleyr^68; Westfleld, 532; Sum-

^408; Lyndhurst, 136; Summit,
; South Orange, 376; Cranford,

360; Roselle, 352; Harrison, 312;
Miilburn. 312.

Also Roselle Park. 260; North
vjuimo, Mrs. D. lArlingtonl 248; Verona, 23C; Glen

K. Dean, Mrs^Hfchard Elliott.' Ridge, 216; Livingston, 148; Cald-
Mrs-. Grace Fiels'her, Mrs. Emma well Borp, 140; Cedar GroyerlOfiT
Gallet, Mrs! Carl Graves,zMrs. J8prinsHe-W.l<M'Tw^> >•-'• -

»r«u iciminatlon of the.war,
conslderatlon,w_l be-given to the
return of -*•• '
United

-iven
remains to the

.^...ournarsrth'A. Carl-
_, Mrs. Claire Clchino, Mrs. D.

K. Dean. Mrs. t3rf-'- • ""
* r- —

Merck's brothersMe
Scnenck of Wilton, -

Surprise Blackout
IT, , . . ! . A 1 . •»-*

^ e l
Everett, John D Ambrosa', Jack
Cramer, Joe Skarda^WiUlain'Bos-
well, Jack Levy^and- Chalm
WPII rL^ r^ uB.vWuuamBos-
wjl. Jack Levy.^and- Chalmers

., «ijra. janma well Borp, 140; .Cedar Oroyt
_ .. Qaiiet, Mrs; carl Graves^Mrs.: SpringfieW, KW; TVest Cal

iwin, and M»uae«ow«ll. Mrs: Mibel Kauff- J>6j Gar»ood,-84; Kenilwort
j j i ? man, Mrs. Howard-KnappT~Mrs. New Providence Borough, 64

presided ffa rjnts, Mrs. Wm. LudenStnri Providence-TownsMp,.; 60;
• P'esenr Mrs.'Geo. Lander, Mrs. R. Marsh, Newark. 56; Essex Pells, 40;:

ick^Del Mrs. J.Muller, Mrs. Arthur Maler, land, 40; Clark Township
sa, Jack M r s H_ R_ Mcllhenney, Mrs. Caldwell Township, 32; ]
lamBos- C l l a s - OMailley, Mrs. C. A. Ran- r»i*"»» ~-
Jhalmers s n m •««•— - - -

— wu».n5 01 engineers to which
Second Lieut. Riffle evidently be-
longed,.Is believed to have been a

[special detail of volunteers for
map. Intelligence and sobatage
work behind theTllnes.

After finishing^ school he had
enlisted In the. U. S. Army and
had been in the. service for five
years—Following two years'ser-
vice-to PortoTUco he was made *
sergeant, being recognized espe-
cially as skilled in map drawing.
Two years ago, at Belvoir, Va.,

31 Ko — commis-
', one of..

States"

IUVUCIXX 01 Wilton, CODEC, an in-
ternationally famous-dlaniond ex- that the weeds have beencut over
pert; Henry Schenck of Stamford a few feet at the «>»«•- -> -•
and Hartford^Conn.. »«»«»»•- B ^ -

som, Mrs. Sophie Rizzo, Mrs.
Helen Stenex, Mrs. Anna Shannon,
Mrs. Anna Simpson, Mrs. Ella
Toomey, and Mrŝ _Jjan_J_iji_Herj

-werden7=^==="

>roughJ 64; New
x ishlp,.;6O; East

V,T-ifx:PelIs.-*'>: Rose-
Clark Township M .

CaldweiJ.32 WDShIP' 3 2 : N°rth

— «.«uu»ii)rlamouadiamond ex- that the weeds have beencut c
pert; Henry Schenck of Stamford a few feet at the cOTner__f_st,
and Hartford, Conn., BudgetJExr. George—ancT*~Central avenues

>, :^rM±^*JUjl_^.jamuwiytorTthe-State^rconnectl- which, in reality, lessens the dan-
T 7 ^ T k ^ T p I ^ r W » t <J,u>*f<*A"^'e6<*f-«*.whore- ger to motorists.very Uttle,
JUSt iLDQUt J r e n e C t *Ides in Brussels, Belgium.

niere was- generiil «mmwi -»
, Elicit was general approval of
the surprise blackout.on. Mondax
night from 9dO.}pH*:SS o'clock. It
Was s h o r t ATw^mJh «—* A- *-

. dra
the Cg

p
besides,

grant vaca-
ConUnuea1 on Page 's^

was short enough not to be an-
noying. ^ ^

~ ivCthe Defense organization
1 opportunity to work their

- i s and cover their territory,
and Is reported to have been .one
of. the.most s»tlsfaotory"yet:Heia;

I which means, it was very dose to
, being a-100 per cent blackout, with
practically every householder co-

1 operating.

Rotary Club "
Meets Informally

*.~tu.*uiio light was In
operation this crossing was dan-
gerous enough. But now with the
police shanty, a large pole and all
the weeds and trees obstructing
the view, motorists »«•""-"— *'

-*y '

Republicans Plan
rnminrr rv * •

nueancJTrvlnSstoeet at 5:45'p. m.
Tuesday .proved to be one of the
borafo-type-flares-usedTHrthe con-

turned and spilled its oil hut with

tfl»5£_XSK-»3

John of
were

.«w> u.iKL trees obstructing
the view, motorists attempting to
cross St. George avenue are com- |cilma:

[peQeir to drive out into the high'
wyo^_aJLt-tIme-anoVstoprthus, 1 iara Je
not only endancerlner-themseTtnes Kagan,

• w j were
Addlnall, who

„ — .uxxw vuai war industries, and this por-
waucer, chairman; DuBois T. Gil- tion cannot be reduced.
men, candidate for Water Com- THEBOARDOFWATEB.COM-
missloner, Reginald Roarke, Coun- MISSJONERS asks the coopera-
cilman candidate from the Second tion of all ciUzensJn-reduclnr-do^
ward, jJohn_dJAmbrosa, Srv-Mil^ mesHc~w»ter_consuini»tlon. -Please

_ , , . « ^ , larcPJett, Charles Drake, George: repair'aHleaky fixtures and"ellml-
uub only endangering- themselves Kagan, Victor Rottland,-—Mrs, nate non-essential use of water,
but those traveling the highway as Charles . Groeling, Mrs. innard We request that lawn sprinkling
well. -Why not remove the shanty Jett and. Mrs. Mary farmer, was i«»j;i|r"inn«»^r^»<i«|ii ^« M|iii.iu"yu~
and see that the trees and weeds. AEPolnted-ta-an'auge u t'tti'd, oartv I — "^^
are-ltept-trlumuHl~untirthe HghM?» K» V.-.^

i!l^*er_prizes a plctur^f

TT - ^ S o M a n y Folks
Use Rahway Record
^ t A d ?

BOARD OF WATER
COMMISSIONEBS

K. J. Saner. President.

. ~*vGi&saiig read-
.^, - they go over the pag«

item by item "regularly each
week. That is the story. The
ads get results because they
are so widely read.

Publication ThtttscUy_____
-Afternoons

Deadline 5:00 F.

ssss
t o w e r r a t « ) 'o» 2efmore time*
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Current Items Of
Grand Old Lady

94 Years Young

Scows of Relatives ,
Friends Call to Pay

Their Respects

Lady Foresters Report
Record Stiles at Booth

Rahway City Circle. No. H. Lady
Foresters, at its last meeting, ad-
mitted to memberehlp Miss Zoe
Collins and Mrs. Anna Ondrey
Ami Lawrence, deputy, of Me-
tuchen, and Mrs. Michael Donato

. . .lof MetuChen, were guests. Mrs.
,*,,£„„ Chris Peterson. Mrs. Walter

<*Je * thejjaupiest events of o f Metu<*en, were guests, lbs.
• ^ a s * * « * - w a 6 the celebration 2*1* *<*"*>"• Mrs. Walter
of the « t h birthday ot Mrs- As- s^Tin«er a n d Mrs. August Kiel aa-
n-ea Vogell, at the home of her n o u n c e d •saiesrin war bonds and
daughter. Mrs. A. M. Fi<her 1348 5 t a m p 3 l h l s Period $1458.05. Mrs.
Pierce street. From Fflaay Eleanor Graham was appointed
ttwouxh Sunday; some 75 or more c n a l r a l a n <* a public card party

lative ll '? 'be h e l d s=Ptember i. in the
a s h

ttwouxh Sunday; some 75 or more c n a l r a l a n <*
nwnds and relatives called to pav '? 'be h e l d

tnelr respects. Th<. highlights o ' r M o a s e h o n l e -
t&e o i n ng th l f• h*. "-r-^a. i-ue-mgnilgnW-OT
ito O C ? ? s l o n b 5 l n& t h e large fwn-

w*ef«"l?L£^er7%eT. Be^otM Announced At
the-dinner party on Sun- Family Gathering in ty y

liali^,i» .lowlier. She ny, son of Mrs- To^i. P° . . , , h r -

^ t i r iKriiiSiiis ner iamily gathering at the home of Brian
of her girl- Mr. and^Crs^ Angelo. L._Nesalna,-J>hila.

ha /*f "D-««>'' " —
!uringtheCivllWaYrTieF HieZlaSeii-a_sisWr-of-

toinlest memory is of thejday she b?, of Brooklyn. N. Y.
-sat upon :fl*~speaker's platform V
with Abraham Lincoln.

John K. Fisher. 504 Jaques ave- 3. of A. Pledges Si„ . ^ ^ . . , images support

'
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Club I C *lw»yg Welonhed
• ^ Tel. * a h . 7-0600

Betty Louise Sipes
Ttrr • i ••*• — * . .

Next Winter's JFaniily Food Siippty •G-otfffingi-Applegate
Engagement Announced

Weds In Indiana

Church -Weddinding, u*.*u
Indianapolis. Ind..

wedding of much interest to
'Railway friends occurrd n

A wedding of much interest to
their 'Railway friends occurred on
August 8, when Miss Betty Louise
SIpes daughter of Mr d M

—. the services-. The
date is not announced.

. . .
Fifteenth Anniversary

ntWidi Oh

'. V

Augus
SIpes,
J h R. Sipes. 109 West Cherry
street, this city, was married to
Jack L. Cunningham, son of Mr
and Mrs. Russell Cunningham-.g.

TJBeS tSS7. i t the Centenary
. Christian church. Indianapolis.
I The ceremony was performed in
the presence of a few relatives and
friends. They were attended by

I Miss Evelyn Ruth Carpenter, of
(Men. as maid, of honor and Gar-
lin A. Williams, of Oden. as best

| » a n . .. • . . - - . :

eJbride^S"drees was of white
silk J p r g h

. . . - ' • • • i -

THE RAHWAY RECORD.

Vew Type Coupon
Gas Books Soon

Necessary Because of Wide
Circulation of Stolen

Coupon Books

Because of the great nuiWber of
g-asoltae coupon books Fn circula-
tion that have bee t

ones

The sum of JWO/lfi was turned
in on Thursd«y by the Red Cross
Production room, with the aid of
Mrs. T , « . Rdberts. itra. Clinton
Baker, Mrs. P. S1. DuBoU Miss
Beseie Hindsy Mrs. H. fi3enner
Mis. J. B. Mershon, Mrs.-B. A.
icccves and"-Mftsr~B!rttton" DulR~Ie

Se^?,, >~ ' - War

u u i pi u-asollne." The cou-
' pons will not be valid for use after
September 1. All motorists pos-
sessing such currently valid cou-
pons are instructed to go to t h i
l

ts pos-
sessing such currently valid cou-
pons are instructed to go to their

1 local rationing boards between
August 23 and September I to ex-
change them, on a »»m»» *—

was

ture~hat. and her bouquet was of ]
Briarcllff rose buds and
ni*ii.. . — - '

>" »"»i ̂ wvuips was
°"fllned the work the

i l a v to d d i

-./Mixes Work and

forces of the United '
Star—of—Rahway—Gouncil—HO

daughters of America, at ltsjnee.k
ifigTfflday- night, pledges Its sup

lStS Clu rport-t_ ~..uU .mi mno anve
to begin in the city on Labor Day
Mrs. Arthur Van Pelt was recipi-
ent of the special award.for_the-
evening. The committee in charge
included: Mrs. Benjamin •• W

^ . ^ . . ^ l a . t i i u r c i i . Hughes, chairman. Mrs. Fred En-
Outdoor Rames were enjoyed un- p.], M r s . Merton Seaman. Mre
Ul nightfall and then shuffleboard Ellsworth Falkeaberg and Mis
and other indoor-'amusements waiter Bennekamper. councilor.

r ^ social, evening- was-held-on
«lday by the Married Couple's
club of the First Methodist church
Outdoor uampj: mom O ^ ~ , - J

other indoor-'amusements
played_until--the refreshment

'Ihe club. wi>h
""tance ol otner church workers,

will volunteer the labor of reno-
Airs, bidtv. Scheuer Hostess,
To Monday Night Club]

with gladioli on
^UK»,,rarfc—Hei—maid, of

honor wore a petal pink dress with
white accessories, her bouquet of
white rose buds, gypsophila and
pink gladioli.

Mrs. Cunningham-came to Rail-
way about a year ago with her
parents: Mr. Sipes is affiliated
•vriththe'RegWarCorporatron. Mrs.
'Cunnlnffhflm u on .rt/.«~~«-ii~i—-*cnnmg
jmiislcian

Thonsandstif American housewives nr<* pm»t»ing1 pw^-r»^.
ing, anddrying food to insure hcalllifnl meals for their fami-
lies through the •winter months. Community canning projectfl
help the inexperienced housewife \o process food properly
for safekeeping.

-xtccvts- H M U HWJ. «i4bwu .i^uucie
The Woman's Aufclitary of the

Rahway Memorial hosplta] ̂ re
ported $565.30 In sales on JPriday
The workers Vere: jOrs. H D '
Tucker, Mrs. Alex Parfafch. Mrs'
Dion Ds&n, Mrs. Moe Davis, Mrs'

! J. VanSerwerden ana Miss Marie
Van Herwerdeh. \ .

Mrs. William J. Muller,. M r s . , William J. Muller
Fred Heaemain, Jr.. Mfs.

Mrs.—.. « u « i j . ueurije morns,
WTO-Broad street, observed their ^ ^ . ^ f
lotn wedding" anniversary at theiF I^ l u e l 1 wUi i l a v e to d 0 during the I small, Mrs. M. Wasfeo Ml* War
home:qn>Bitn<iay._They.were.aiarr. i 1 ^ 6 . - - ^ -, . ' _ _ _ _ tonCplllns.and Miss- Joan Collins"
Tied in Ratoway by. the Rey. ;. " p - Kissinger unhesitatingly were the ladles of the AUMlfary of
George A. Law, "of the Trinity °ec!fre.° «anl»»ay ta have one of the Democratic cmb that y>»nimt
Methodist church. AtimiKt. v> I U l c "esl women's organizations in led for the sale of $185^ In bonds

V

letter B or C, depending upon the
[class of ration. •

The new coupons, it was pointed
out, have sufficient space on the
face for motorists to write ln the
vehicle license number and state

. of registration, The_ regulations
now require each person receiving
gasoline ration coupons to write
in this information immediately
on the face- of each stamp.

The change from one type of
coupon to another, it was ex-
plained, is a measure to invalidate
the old style stamps "now in the
possession of blade market opera-
tors. The endorsement of stamps
is also an anti-black market pre-
caution—it prevents the unauthor-
ized use of_a_ration- book If_Jt
•should^-fatt-into-Tlre' hands of an
unscrupulous-person.

, The new type ration coupons
differ from the old also in that

, they do" not come ln a cardboard
I bound booklet, but are ln one con-'
I tinuous sheet attached to an iden-
. tlflcation and instruction tab. This
I folds up to the size of the present
book, with the tab acting- as cover.

The following instruction,-? arp

-^THURSDAY,";

George A. Law, of
Methodist church. Augus
1828. Many 'Congratulatory istter of1828. Many'congratulatory m e s - ; ° * i ^ e ' a n d «ad a istter of
saxes and gifts were receive*! on «®»«o<Jatton from Mrs. Patrick
the- occasion, and refreshments S f ^ a m s State chai f

d l ^

from Mrs. Patrick
- State chairman of

ti f

v..c ^anm.iaLii; rmn innx fr<TtUnt-
ed for the sale of $185.25 In bonds
and stamps on Sunday;

The ladies of St. Mali':

. . . ~ . . . . imc a iearaeau>LJ
lumDns. 6 . . she was a member of
the Accordian band. She is a
graduate of the" Mansfield, O.,
High school and-was a m:mber~of
Its band. She was a ^ m r t e r mem-
ber of the Rainbow Oraer of East-
ern Star of Mansfield, where they
resided just previous to coming
to this city and now a member I
of the Rahgay_Eas:iern_Star. A-j

jgaHIOik_Gf--Eranlclin-Beairty-eol-
flege, Elizabeth, she has been em-

Protestant Services
STJSraX

—~*ne-»ear future, with social time ,T a r e r^lvrafanSch6ner, « 8 Har-
/ and refresTnnents to follow. _ r i s o n s t r e e t . entertained the Mon-

OX VACM1ONOX VACM1ON
Detective Louis Rizzo and Sergt.
rthin- WplrilinB- »rp pnforin? tlirir•• . . , . . . . r , n " - ••••ftif i im

annual t#o weeks' vacation. The
clerical duties taken care of by

.- DatecHve Rizzo; is "being 'looked
after by Chief of Police Clifford

- - W . - D u n p h y . - •.-""•"

rison street, entertained the Mon-
day Night, club with a social hour
and card games. Those enjoying
her hospitality . included:- Mrs..
George Rudciy. M J h
T^rs. Robert Brant. Mrs. Edward
Collins, Mrs. Sebastian Godfrey
and Mrs. Harry Hlctanaii. Mrs.
Prank Solewin is the jiext hostess
of the club. -

— y

F. O. E Plan Initiation-
For Sunday Afternoon

^«K«*-**KrAV-ccixu~tu2a-£ister-
brook avenues—The Rev. Edwin
A. Goldsworthy, pastor.
Sunday services: 10:15 o'clock,
morning worship and school ses-
sions; evening service and ser-
mon « p. «

Hazelwood avenue.
10:30 A. M., Sunday school;

Kiwanis ClubJHas

Members Relax and Enjoy
Remini6centJPr.ogr£m

The ladles of St. Mali's chur
oh Tuesdaysecuteas4Ks of
that totaled, si«w -x\ ^ ;were-enjoyed. The-coujle are the ™e women'*- section, of the War that totaled. SUB3.20 Thevh»?

parents" of tour ohildrenr Janice, S ^ f ^ o m m i t t e e . ••', ashelpers: Mrs! JbsepkBetetoy
w , m . » ^ . The women's organizations did Mrs.- HeHnan toame?, Mrs]
parents of Your ohil
William,-George, Jr.,

V

y,
Jtos/ Herman &leimw, Mrs.
Thomas-Stephknsr-TSlrsr-3osfcph
Dolzel.jMre^&imalrdJ&jlancUand

Of Old PhotoT

The Rahway Kiwanis club held
an informal luncheon meeting at
the "Y" yesterday at noon. Presi-,
denUKaward—Van-Busfcirk-presid-~
Ing with WlHIain-WeH, s l
pro-tem. One feature of the so-
;ial period was the guessing of

„ u v u school and has
been employed by the Allison di-
vision ofjGteneral Motors Corpora-
tion, Indianapolis, for some time.

•A reception was- held at--the

„ ..v. ivw; viauernaj
Order' of Eagles, completed its
plans at the Monday night meet-
Ing for theclass initiation to be
held Sunday afternoon in the
Eagles Borne for the. honoring of
members in service. State offi-
cials a3id__the_State Champion
Ritual team of Bayonne, wilLpar-
ticlpate in the ceremonies. Charles
Rommel reported on the progress
Of plansTb_take part in the third
war loan drive and the veteran's
parade, on Labor Day. Two can-
didates initiated and six applica-
tions received. A special mi
will be-held tor ' "
Kenna. presided.

|j_. _ \

VictorJisiscidEngaged-

949 '.Keallng avenue. Indianapolis,
aunt and uncle 61 the briitegroamr
_ DWght R. Sipes, a brother of
the bride, attended the ceremony
and~r£turns this week from In-
dianapolis and Oden.

•if

Moose Auxiliary To Hold

8BCOND BAPTIST, Eaat MUton
avenue—R«v. Norman R. Olphln,
pastor.
Sunday services 9:30 A. M.,
Sunday school; 11 A. M.. morn-

. tag service; 6:30 P. M, B. Y. P.
O.-ierv<ce;-7:45 ?. M., evening

Methodist
TErNTTT METHODIST CHUECH,

West Milton avenue and Main
street —The Rev. John M.
Jaqneth, pastor.
Sunday services: Sunday school

, m
o l

»nii

Rahway Chapter 529. Women of
the Moose, at the meeting in the
Moose Home on Tuesday night,

[named Mrs. James Bodewell chap-
ter representative on the war bond,
and stamp sales, . Arrangements
ye'xe also mide to send a delegate
to the chapter development confer-
ence at" Trenton on September 26
In Trenton. Plans, are being per-
fected for a bazaar in the near
future. Mrs. William Sammonti
won the special stamp award.
Next meeting date is September
14. Mrs. Bodewell jjreslded in the

kEngaged—
To^Mllburn Girl

Mr. and" Mrs ."John ^witck, 29
Wilkvwstreet, Mlllburh, announce
-the-engagement'ortheTfJaughterr
3elen. to Victor » tr^----

-aermon Dy pastor, 11 A. M.; Ep-
worth league weetlne at 7 'PM.

F1KST "METHODIST VHVHOB,
West Grand avenue, between
Irving and Church streets—Rev.
Edward McLaughlln, pastor.
Sunday services: 10 A. M., Sun-
day school; 11 A. M., morning

. worship.
0BENEZEB A. M. E.,_Central ave-

nue, between Irving and NPW
Church streets—The Bev. J. W.
P. Collier, pastor.
Sunday 'services; l i A. M/,
preaching by the pastor; 12:45
P. M., Sunday school and Bible

—class; 7 P. M., Young People'*
I worship and sermon by th

class; 7 P. M., Young People'*
worship and sermon by the pas»
tor; 7:45 P M evening i

^•"~ l s i opius oi early-* ; y teams
The late Lee Chapin was the only I
one»recognized in taie picture^oH

Mrs.

"The women's orgamaatrons that
I will have charge or ̂ WHd ^ le .
the coming weekend the dates of
their.sales-are as Jollo*s:

August 2ft-4Jaughters of Amer-
ica, N - O ^ ^ T O " " 7 7 ^ - " " • ' —

^ S ^ 1 ^ - ^ h t u c a of ̂ ie Holy

son Uonald, 560 West MLCHUOW
avenue, are visiting in Washing-
ton, Amm-poltLflBd Arlington. Va.

s c l u b ' w h n a

deluded Mrs.

, - c - • • —-• • tti Ll-K .P

the 1902 basketball team
Such former stars as Mayor

Dave .Armstrong;- George Trem-
bley, Harold Gibbons, Bob Miller
and Cliff Buckley were spotted, in
the 1908 "Y" basketball team:
Then came the famous 1922 team,
with "Johnnie" Brooks,.the Arm-
strong brothers. •Elmfir: and
Arthur; Molly Miller and the pres-
ent councilman "Duck" Corey. .

Last, but not least, there
u . » . UM not least, there was

the famous-1930 World Champion-.
ship-team-ofHhe-yT-MrCrTrrSnoT1

there

^'SO-BEGISTRATION
le USTi aii.1,.., ^ . . ' .

o-t^nu.-m, oi meir ̂ daughter.
[Helen, to Victor A. Helsch, son of
,MT. and Mrs. ^nt""_g^iiv!h. 849
-New--Brunsw!ck~«vin"ueTthis city.
He is now serving with a Seabee
unit overseas. He Is a graduate
of Rahway High school and was

'employed "* "" '
.Company.

Tlie U5O girls may register st
[theY. M. C. A. tonight from 7:30
to 9 p^rn. for-the-folTowing" Fall
dances, Friday, August 27, at
Camp Kilmer: .Moaday-r—Augast-
^or~aT~Camn .iSim— "•

there was-foand'/KHHUilaa-'^iB"'
I Dura, so the story °t tow Rahway
won the famous trophy had to be

, told again. Other pictures were
shown of well Known .people aixrat

[the "Y". Young and old, and

• innij-Hjiiu "-tfUiiAi. iw
Camp Waway*nda, *ndover, N.

C. E. Hill and family, 1043
Pierpoht street, are moving to
Baldwin, L. I., and their daughter,
Margaret, is entering Nurses'
Training school, Presbyterian hos-
pital, New York. Miss Hill gradu-
ated from''Vail Deane school and
attended the New Jersey College •
for Women ft>r ,a - two year's- pre-
nursing course.

Mrs. Esther E. Thornton and
daughters, Ethel and Vivian, have
returned--frffltuspFmtte t l l

Bauer, MK; Robert Nickau,
Mrs. Charles Card and Mrs. c.

dghter
returned-Afcvumcuf jrojnjSpPTTfltng til
cation a t Seaside OHeights.

Mis. Walter Marple, of .Rah way,
and Miss Evelyn V. Crowe], of
Westfield, have returned, after
spending a week at the cottage of
-Lieut: atid Mts. J. R. .Marple,_ . . - ^ e »uu oia, and lideut; arid Mts. J. B. .Maiple,

this led into general reminiscing Denville Bench. • Miss ' MaXine
until Abe Weite asked, just ho* New&nd, of Rahway. who-also is
many times the Kiwanls-clob-had- visltlng-st—the^Marple" cottage,
won "the" City laeague bowling will return the crmlng Sunday
championship, which-taofce ap the _... ••-» ^
mee t ine . -•• - -: ' J

p and ser
tor; 7:45 P. M.,
Forum; ^

o . . DMIUUI ana was

at Watson-etillman
„ —, j . .Roselle, where he
learned his trade as a machinist.

Edio. ^Mackie & Sons
Serving Northern N. J.

for Over 50 Years

Upholstering
Slip Covers

MATTRESSES, and BOA
SPRINGS RENOVATED;
320 SOMERSET STftEEli

Nortrt-rinlnflfM
Tel. West 2-H?3

Open-" " — •"•

. -. — Camp Kilmer; Tuesday,
I August 31. tgOcjub. atJCllmer

Eggs should be cooked over a
slow heat-for best results;, high

[temperatures toughen egg protein.
.For hard cooked eggs, water
should be brought to a boil, the,

meeunK. ' ' ' ' . . M r s . H ^ O o l e m a n L a m b , 67 Wes t
•The defense s t a m p a w a r d went- Mll ton-aVeJrue3s spencftog a week

to Chalmers Reed. Several mem- with relatives at Weattierly, Pa.
bers go -on. their vacationsjftiia. Her husband. Lt. Lamb, formerly
weekand,Jiavejtormed a~fisMn h io_ ^ . u i c i r vacationsJftiisJHer husband. Lt. Lamb, formerly
week and,Jiavejtormed a-~fisMng -chaplainrat'-the New Jersey.Re-
"party; This group includes Jett formatory,- -is now stationed m
Wraight, A.-PredHope.Doc Tualkiireland. '
and the Abe WeHz. Tr*v m>»~

Elks' indoor Clam Bake
To Include Families

In keeping with the- changed
times, gas rationing and other
conditions, existent in. times of
war, the Rahway (Lodge of Elks
has decided to forego its time-
honored custom of the annual
member-only clambake, for the
current year, and in its place en-
isr.Mn thg-irives-antHaTryifHerias'
of-membersr at anindbor clam-
bake in. September. ••

It was vot«d at the regular meet-
Ing to give full support to the
third war bond'drive-for $15,000,-
000,000. Two applications for
membership were*taken under con-
sideration, eight candidates ini-
tiated.and three jormer_memDers-j
were—reinstated. Judge David
Needell presided.

- " -V-

. ~: HL .AUftll dtlOWS

Excellent Condition

ZION
Lutheran

LUTHERAN,

Thfeŷ  were

Campbell" " « L.UXHEBAN, Campbell
—f*?;*•• -opposite-eity HallrRev"

Arthur B. Renschler, pastor
Sunday morning worship and4

stolen, War
Rationing boards in

mi T«».
-_ .....uuiue ooards in

northern New Jersey will begin on
Monday. Am"i=f •" *- '

M, uu a coupon for
coupon basis, for the new type
coupons whfrb <"•"•— ••^^i^frLsTne^

W AIT 'TILL WE
HEELS WIT

To Patrons of

S
SWEET SHOP

Stree
Our store will close Sat-
urda N i hurday Night, Aug. 28j»t
regular time and will
open-TuesdayrSept7 7.

Thank You
The Management..

/ V-'

Monument Site
Not Approved

| Overwhelming opposition greet-
ed the Board of Adjustment at its
meeting Monday night, to con-
sider the application of George
Wolf, for the erection of a m
sider the application of George
Wolf, for the erection of a moiru^
mental display quarters in the In-

,man Heights section, but the ap-
[ plication was withdrawn, as was
also the application of Philli

ordinance, to permit construction
of a war workers' housing project
on East Lake avenue, to which

. there was Just as much opposition.
It was postponed for one week.

I William J. Muller, 877 Thorn
street, presented a petition signed
by virtually every property owner
against the war housing., project.i against the war housing, project,

| Lawrence Weltcheck, counsel for
Levy, said he wanted more time
to secure n <:ri>f/>~~-* * ••_„„ J i u u I the

as to" the type of
fesis

-Placed nonrwiUlet y^n^^^^ttaxedi~ A^~^A^
^ ^ • • ^ • ^ ^ g w f e ^ ^ j i g ^ to"save
istedfor rD-H», 1...J i 'I Usted for ration holders:

1. The number of gallons of
gasoline _whjch_ea«h_coupon—is

|good~for~ will be publicly an-
nounced by OPA. (At the present
time the Band C couponsare good
_for_2% -gallons- each.)

2._ JThe-Jvehlcle-license number
n<i State of rnrf<***"~- - "

_..>.....iis proposed. Henry Pan-
cher, presided and Commissioners
Herbert Kiohn —* •"»•••Herbert V-7TT • c<>mm^sioners
f ^ ^ J ^ h n and_Willlam Rand.

TleetTdentlflcation must be written
In ink on the front of each coupon
immediately after this 'bppk.isje-
celved.- "~

[shows proper approval by a War
| Price and Rationing Board _for
bulk-transfer." ~ -

5. Gasoline obtained by use of
this, book must "not be" taken out]
of thefuel-tank_of-the vehicle; 1
"" 6. If Uie ownership pf_the_ve^
hlcle described~on*the front ccffieL
Js-transferrert-nr * » ~ b ' - l - ~ '

, Ĵ uecached-coupons~are^void.
I Dealer must remove coupons from
book at time of sale.

P«>-wTtnsierrea"8r tne vemcie Jsno
longer used, this book must be re-

| turned to your Board within five
days^ ._. .. .— r\

"The ration holder is alsp_re=-|
l i n d e d — t h i r r r - u — i i - - • •

Yes, ;„ every department the
by-word is SAVE in Back-to-

fe 5cAoo/ itents*

4.
used

_.. MWC vi saie.
Coupons In this book can be
only for gasolinetransferred
the-fuel-tank~bfjhejvehlcle-

. or-a-vehlcle~orth'e""fleeTdescribed
on thefrontcover unless this book

inded tha tBfaHon vehicles
must have tires inspected' every
four months C r t i y
four months^ C ration vehicles
every three months "before a gas-'
oline rationjnay bejssuedorr

y three months "before a gas-
oline rationjnay bejssued-orre-
newed, OTJL certjflcatejorti

Back-to-School SAI*

(

- sxaftiiraSrarwere completed1, de-
•SErTand Mrs. Thomas Kindre.. cjared the accounts in order and

of Seminary avenue, are a-t home the finances. In excellent condi-
after their v a W ith —•-•- •jg.ca>ton at Asbury

Sunday School at 9:30 A. M.;l
sermon by the pastor at 10:45

-A. M: '

. _«,«» m excellent condi-
tion, with membership increasing
steadily. - 3!he Jodge was repre

H a r r y G K e t t i e r l l

. Presbyterian
['FIRST PEESBYTEBIAN, West

Orand avenue and Church
Street — The Rev. Chester M.
Davia, pastor. -~ "• .
Sunday services: Sunday school

the w ? 6 , 4 ! ? a l U > w e d to »lt on
!minu^ k M . ^ s t o e ' " thirty

-V-

[1"Br. HeairyTVv Tomer
l Sorteon-Chiropodlst

170» frrrnt SL TeLEA. 7-1803
Eahway, N. J.

_ _ , ^ y - n ^ k w r i i c i f l f c ^ m o r n -
=SgworiSip~and sermon by pas-
tor, 11 A. M.; Fellowship, Senior
and Young People's Christian
Endeavor meetings at 7 P. M.
Happy Gospel Song service .and
brief -sermon;" 8"P. M.

8ECON& PBESBYTEB1AN, Mam
street and New Brunswick ave-
nue. The Rev. Gilbert,?. Van

-Bever, pastor.
Sunday services: S u n d a y
School, 9:45» A. M.; morning
worship, 11 A. M.; Grand Street

_Chapel, Sunday School, 3 P. M.;
"Christian Endeavor meettog, 7

P. M.; Grand Street Chapel
. JToung-People's—meetlngr~7 .P7

M.; evening service, Grand
Street Chapel, I P .M. Thurs-
day, 3 P. M. Weekday Bible
School.

Episcopal
ST. PAUL'S. Irving street and Kim

avenue—Rev. John H. Hauser,
rector.
Sunday services: 8:30 A. M.,
Holy Cgmtmmlcn; fliSOjAt^M^

:CBui9n}chooiril~Arii., morn-
ing worship: 8:30 P. M, Younf,
People's fellowghlp- meeMng;.

THE OHTJBCH OF. THE HOLT
COMFORTEE, Seminary and
St—George-avenuts=^RevrRus^
sell E. Potter, rector.
Sunday services: 7:30 A. M,
Holy Communion; 9:45"" A. M.,
Church school; 11 A. M, morn-

- me worship and sermon by tne
rtctor. '

- Christian Science
FTRST C»UECH OF CHEIST,

SCnn*mST, Masonic Temple,
1550 Irving street.

_Sunday services: Sunday school,

^y^6 •*»«Jy"on yosr sew-
ing, or if you'« a beginner,

-«top in «nd inqnireabogt our
w«r-titaft sewinf Itssons.

Pentecostal
PENTECOSTAL H O L I N E S S

CHUECH, Elizabeth and Lin-
coln avenues—IRev. C. A. Bar-
field, pastor. ' " -"
Sunday services: 9:45 A. 2
S d hy_sphopl;r-ll^A.Jl^-moraF

a worship and sermon by the
pastor; 6:45 P. M., B. T. P. 6.
meeting; 7:45 P. M., preaching
by the pastor.

i Catht)Iic Bfassea --
ST. MABrS ROMAN 0ATH0I4C,

Central avenue, between -Camp-
bell s t r t

^Mrsf Henry s.

Central avenue, between -Camp-
bell, street and EKterbrook ave-
nue—MSgr. C. 3* Sane; pijs-

" tor. „ Rev. Tnomas B. /Meaney,
assistant. Sunday masses: 7, i ,
9:15.10:30 and 11:30 A.M. Dafly
masses, 7:30 ArM. Novena de-
votions" Monday 8 P. St. •

|8T. MMOPS Bd&ANT CACTOtlO
[ (oermto), H«*>I«»«» -—--•• -•UiK)n ,litiefct̂ 't'ft̂

Street-and Gordon
OharlesjS Bplace-—Rev. OharlesjS. Batt-

'ner, pastor.

Mrs: H«nry S. Fordham, of
Miami, Fla., who has been spend-
ing the summer with her sister,
Mrs. George Qallaway,l«3 WeSt
Milton avenue, returned to this
city yesterday, after two weeks ta
MMdlebury, Vt. - ,

John M. Cornell, aviation radio-
man, third class, tT. S. N.B. , has
returned to 'active aufiy, after
spending a fivarday furlough with
his wife, the former Marguerite
Lfcwte. at the home of her Xamily,
•420 West Milton avenue, and. hisj
.parents,-.Mr:' and Mrs. J. K Cor
•BBJULJ4KJkrt HawhTOod avenue.

ot last jteanrtBg.
. Tab, vrmkam at a&*n. Kia
«few:nw/anniagtog/

SIN6ER

v.̂ . The
Semanltzky.
Bundayssrvices: 8 A. M. vai
ae A. M., masses; 8 P. M., ves-
pers. Dally mass, 8 A. M.

Hebrew .
fiAHWAT HEBBEtV CONGEE.

GATION. StlfAtUfGVB. 136
Monroe street—Eabbi Abraham
Schwartz.
Services Friday 7 P. M... antl
Saturday.. motntag; S a
school 10 A. M.io nc
jchooi^ p : n t

«««.«. -maiur TctunteA 1f ndt satisfied.
LLOYD'S DTtVC.8, 71 E. Milton Are. ROOMS

Steps Up Service
IIUsing Three Times the)

Number of Clerks Since
The War Began

Warmly praising the public for
its good-natured, considerate and
patient response to wartime

.^ansportation necessities, to the
I face of Inconvenience and discom-
forts, the_Pennsxly_ania—raHroad-

-irar-aadressed' a special "Thank
you!" note to its patrons, express-
ing cordial appreciation for their

' h e l p f u l n e s s . •••

"In a hundred' years of rail-
roading." says the "message,

.-"there has been nothing like it!"'
Shippers are commended for their

(assistance In heavier loading.
fasterJpaging^.and-unloadlng-Hnd'
"the-careful timing of shipments,
and particular recognition is^-ac-

Icorded to "the generous coopera--
tlon of the. hundreds of thousands
of passengers whpride on-the rail-.

I road daily. The "Thank youri
_noie_takes-ffie-fornror"aSew. issue
of "Train Talks," the railroad's
occasional publication for its
passengers. _ _ _ _

-—J^mtingHS-thTTnagnitude and
diversity of.tjhe jjrablems involved
in building up an adequate force
-of-trained~employes under wartime
conditions ,the railroad states,, by
way ofexamEle^thaf-slnce—the-

mftiireak of warthe numbers of its
ticket selleri infnrmnMnn nnrr

-reseTVStlon .bureau attendants,
ushers, i and station masters'

•clerks in New York Cify-have had
to be Increased nearly two and
one-half times; la Philadelphia
three and one-half times; and in
Union Station, Washington, more
than nine times- T^>I««« —^

CBliMn

regular 1.89 brand

n chh
1.67

New Sturdy Wear of superior eon*
struction. All major points are . _.. ,..

"reinforced; flexible, genuine leather
uppers, quarter linings iand insoles.
Extra strong composition soles wilt
wear and wear! Sires 854 fo 3.

. fU9 The i u n , o r £ r o w d •
floe, for these assorted paf.«ernsan d 5 t y I e j ! n P

T h e / " real hit, a» school *
Y°M find/ Size, 7 to U

Voadclolh, lacts;
litch.rf uplift,, T > a .

while. 32. 3 8 Dresses...
-fine washable cottons

V
fHow CAN Grontj sell
SO rAsio*_..LI..<w

rayon and ration combi.
"Z"°" '" W l « h.art,.r.
eB«cf. Ntw colon. io.l£j .w

Boys'coHon flannel

, - ' « copied from expen-
^d res ses , and divinety

-juwnfiabfs colorfost fa1-' s

,-many styles and cor0l
.Srzes 1 ,o ox; 7 to 14/

Full-fashioned rayon]

Salel

8gi in sott-tone plaids
. |.0O! Warm cottc

nel in assorted plaHt
yfll

We are showing a series of Junior Dining Room Suites in
Colonial, 18tli Century, Regency and Modern designs. Each one

possesses'individuality and character^Eaeli one-is-ereated—
—of-ehoice~Tnatefials,~ably crafted and expertly styled. Even

..- •. the smallest dining rooms can accommodate these beau-
- "tifu'l suites . . . yet they have the dignityand good designof —
^^ivLTge groupings:~Comeln;ind see them—You'll agree
"that our selection is large, our quality is high', and our_prices
-" . areRIGrHU..._ !

Above;

Gnibstein u , r ^ ,_,_.
', Sts.

i-'Ave.

rstT
H . N e W m « n : ' •••: f * 1 ? ™ ' * -

88 E. Cherry St.
r .y i - j ^ ' , A 266 Monroe

. G r a n d Confectionery . ^ - ^ ««< «. 1 - j ,
H. Tice . . . . 5 0 S & $*?a>ft Ave.

BUDGET ACCOUNTS

i Ueiungs 'TilTil p

uuc uunes^Tjjpe—OUt^of
jv£ry=flvB=ornEEesi=employes- are

now women, as compared to one
out of seven before the war, and
the new women employes have all
been trained' for their work ln spe-
cially established schools.

. In the area 'between New York,
Philadelphia, Baltimore and
Washington, passenger train- crews

' have doubled in numbers since.
_the:_war_i>egan, and the forces in-
clude numerous women on the In-
termediate runs.
" More than 22,000 women are
now employed on the Pennsyl-
vania system, states the railroad,
adding-, "They are doing-all sorts
otwomen's work and many sorts
of men's work," from manning
trains.' yards and shops, to servic-
ing locomotives-.

The much greater magnitude
and vastly different character of
the problems of moving traffic in
this war, as compared to the last,
are stressed. Passenger, service
ln particular, if"ls pointed out,
presents far anx>at*~ .««*•- -•-

-^tti-et-aimcuHfcsr

.O.P.A. Ceiling Price 7St£
Sturdy enough for active.'

sy l i v e s T s h e e T e n f 3|busy livesTsheeTenougni
gala evenjngsl Cotton-'
reinforced feet. 8W to 1054$

Waterproof Pants

Woihoblt. S.v.rol
Small, mtdlim.

!.eHfch«e! Ugh
vwight eoftori. blohlteh
lust in time, for cool
Fall days. Handsomely
/patterned plaid, in r o w

or blue, larger than.
"Wai single bed s i z e _

i n c h c i l b

Women's Slippers
Save 10% on •»•»

Hibbed Anklets,
«*S. M » l W!ii.r-or
frquard knit cotton'

I kuthwfronh.VBIu.
I—»rbrownr3p is Mj

KOOS

~tu_m -̂jaaay—reqttfres~~seven~
or more railroad rides for each
soldier, before embarkation, as
compared with an average of two
rides In the first World War.

One-third of all the coaches and
over one-half_of. aH the Pullman
cars are In constant use for mili-
tary movements, while the oil and
gasoline famine in the East, and
the huge transportation burdens
which have shifted from the high-
ways to the rails, are citexL-as-^
additional-antfTisforeseiable fac-
tors. • .

,-y"_

the__scrrap with your]

Or.jrile ploi, „„„
nov.lly polt.,n,_EnB.
l«h ribbed m . ,« , ; t e d
cotlon. Sizei Q. 25*

Save 10% on
I»vortte: : M c 'Felt
Everett. Padded sole.
Blue, wine, brown
eray. Sizes 4-8. '

• Window Shades
Mounted- c/ort j,od«^n

R'ff- «9o

Sanitary Napkin
Box of 12 r

Lyncrest Tissue
Jox of ann

21c

Golf Hose

Reffl3o 2/or

P

wool linings

e. 50c ea.—3 for

Ties
100

, Get in
s c r a p . •-•
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Events of Rahway Churches, Their Organizations and Sunday Serviced
Union Sunday Vacation

Services Continue
The Onion Sunday vacation ser-

vices changed churches the past
Sunday and for the next two Sun-
days. The congregations of the
First Baptist and First Presby-
terian church unite at the First
Baptist church. ' Oh Sunday.. , „ „ ,
August 23,-Rev: J o h n s Harrln*-1 T " g l o n U t h £ S e E S e ° f b e "
ton of Greenville wm b e t h e l f * " * t ° 1 ° f ' SM to' M a n d

speaker at the First Baptist I B a r n e s ' o h a p l a l n a t t h e N s w J e r "
church. II . o'clock service. At thejse>' Reformatory and head of the

Rev. L Barnes
Guest Speaker

At First Baptist Church He
Urges Practice of the

Presence of Christ

Church Women Holding
Front Line at Horn

Second Presbyterian, church. Rev.
Joseph Matus, -of this. city, former

-pastor—"«<—HUUKOTISH—Baptist
church, of New York City, will be
the speakerat the morning service
to the united congregations of the
Second—Etesbyterian—and—the-lroorninsT
Trinity Methodist churches". '

m

Haw-
on. Credit

At No-Extra Cost!

T HEBE'S no interest or car-
rjinr durre when yon taj

joar rlasses *t Goldblatt'i ani
»reji*i_red optometrist assart*
you of properly prescribed' eje-

. Optometrist
In Attendance Dally

Open Daily 9 A. M-. to 6 P. M.
Also Thnrs., Fri. & Sat. Eves.

Goldblott's
Credti jeireien & Optician
, M EAST CHEEKY ST.

RAH. 7-1667

Boys' Work department of the
Y, M. G. A., as guest speaker at
The vacation union service of the
First Baptist and First Presby-
tprinn rrngregations^-beid-at-the-j
First Baptist church Sunday

He said it made a great differ-
ence with everyone as to whether
or not they felt this ownership,
for it directed the entire course of
their lives. Special music was
nrnvlrifd. wlr.hi a rtnpt hv TJttes.

JKilliam-
Rev. Joseph Matus. a retired min-
ister living 4n-Rahway, was an-
nounced as the speaker for next
Sunday. The sermon, in part, fol-
lows: . - • • • •

'•We have, injnany ways made
an unemplbyeS physician out of

I Christ.-:. We have not used his
prescriptions: we have not fol-
towed-His -advice ̂ weTfave not
made~office'call3; w h t
Hi ; e^ought
His presence. and~we have not"made turn our good physician, be-
cause we have not had Him in ou
homes:"
_The-minister-then made-thi
statement quoted^first,_ inwhicl
he~enipHasized the value of clos<
spiritaal relationship with God
He said that "Dr. Young spent 3L
years ministering to persons of 3£
years__ci^«ge and over._and_foun<
they suffered, more because the;
had-n» religious-outlook than fo:
any other cause. .It behooves us

The Fjdelis. Class of the Firs
Baptist church, sponsored a food
canning class the past week tha1

has made some sort of a record fco
the women in Rahway, as 12 wo-
men at one session canned twe
bushels of peas, three bushels o:
limas, three bushels of corn, and
one bushel of green beans, totaling
205 Jars. Mrs. Jason Kemp di
rested the processing and •• the
class estimated trie cost per jar
as proof of the economy cf hom<

•beyond-any—doubt.—T-.
estimaUs were, per jar: peas. 13
cents; limas, 15 cents; corn 10
"ten ;sT~and~beans~8^ceri; tsTTHrei
pressure cookers were in use.

The group included,: Mrs. Will-
am Ritchie, Mrs.-Sidney-Green-1

halgh, Mrs. George .Potter_Mrsr
Ihsrles-Bean. Mrs. C. E. MaGuire

Mrs. (Robert Miner, Mrs. Earnest
Veeck, of this city; -Mrs.
Rklicv. Mrs. i/

Walter Stockman, of Car-

Mrs. Ray Rohde, of Colonia and
Mrs. Jason-Kemprdirector-forthe
Union-Essex County extension of-
fice of the College-.-cf Agriculture,
New Brunswick.

,herefore, to see that there is con-
stantly a religious presence with
U S . — , — =-.---̂ ---.i. • :—-—

FQRSALE
Single craves and choice plnta

with or without Perpetual Care
in beaotlfol Hazelwood Ceme-
tery;'West lake Avenue. Office
69 East Cherry Street, Eaiway.
Telephone: Bahmy 7-2112.
Nlchts or Sundays call Bah-
way 7-0138-W.

Your Attic!
FOR WINTER WARMTH
FOR SI

__HEU^5ajobyou cindo-jouecltJnjtjII
iojuhtion Between attic joists. Cut your winter
beating costs-convert to hard fuel.

Save up to 30% in fuel...
'8° to 15*.cooler in summer!
Readily available, easy to apply, insolation will
repay you in cash 2nd extra comfort the year ~~\
around.'You stare getting benefits immediately.
Keeps you warm in winter, cool in summer.
_3p^_iriajJiiioiijncreascs-ithe-valuc--of-your—-
home.

New Floors
Paint

1 Saving

Easy budget
"."' PhymentPlan

. |. Newmeyer Lumber to.
1697 E l i b t h A ! ^1697 Elizabeth Ave. Phone KA. 7-2013

p y
reading the SurljJluTfts. by having
egular periods of worship, and by

prayer. Through these three ave-
nues we practice the presence-.of
Christ— in—our—lives every hour.

practice it? Their faith weakens:
they have religious paralysis.

Miss Kenny, in Austriflia. found

PICK HUNDRED'CITIES

m
Evangelist Here

International

By HAROLD-L. LUND<}UIST,"D. D.
Of The Moody Bible IiuUtute oX Chicag
(Released by Western Newspaper Union

Lesson for August 29
Lesson subjects and Scripture texts se-

lected and copyrighted by International
Council of Religious Education; used -by
permission. ' . .

CHICAGO_-_TArec-Mcthodist
bishops^gb into a "huddle over a
If S ap to coloct 100 lny eiti

RESTORATION

^ h J ^ d J s J n f c i l l f c
of- great roercj-, forgiving

and transgression.—Numbers
Tcrlng.
Iniquity
14:18.-

_ g ,
with approval or.in forgiveness upon
Sin Until His morcy hoc hcnr> CKT-

their coming_Crusadi!__5r_.a_ilew_|
[""World Order. Tficy have just been

appointed by"£Hc Council of Bishops
mectine-here-to-load-a-drive-for-a
flow of personal letters to legisla-
tors expressing faith in a post-war
world to be organized on principleaJ
of internat ional collaboration.
Without -this the-b_ishops-fcar-:a-
return to isolationism and power
politics. The officers of the Cru-
sade shown are <rit;ht) Bishop G. j
"" stonTchairman;

ey t iUu I 7

M ? ! g n H g W h th i h t l k i

"Bromley Oxnam,
—-' "There are three^ay^y_Khi<di-LxleftM3ishopJaul=Bd ,
we may keep this with' us: By | vi.He. (v[ce chairman); (standing;)

Bish'op-RaymomriJ. Wade, Delioil,
lecretary. .

Harvest̂  Home^Suppw*
At New Dovef~ehurclf

The New Dover Methodist
mrch. New Dover road, Colonia,

will celebrate its 94th anniversary
patients_to_bed. as had.been prac- j on L a b o r D a r a f terncon and eve-
ticed,

p
their" paralyzed muscles

needed exercise! AChrlstians need
ning, September 6, with games_and
a Harvest Home' sUppsr oc7 the

I Then He whose wrath is hotly._kin_.
died against man's transgression
shows Himself as the tender and

-gracious- God," "keeping loving-kind-
ness for thousands, forgiving iniqui-
ty and transgression and sin."

This grace of God is fully re-
vealed in Christ and the redemption
'which He brought to man, but is
prefigured in the experiences of

-Israel-under-the-law;
I. God's Wrath Klni-llpa fEvnH I

32:7-10).
•Shere-are- Uro wliu wuuld

us think of God as a benevolent old
gentleman who is easily hoodwinked
by clever sinners who t a n talk fast
to cover their iniquity. Even i t He
docs-see-it-He-is-supposed-to be-so-
tenderhearted that He overlooks
their sin.

Such folk had better read these
words, "That my wrath may wax
hot" The-wrath of God is a-real
and awful affection of the divine na-
ture and it is revealed against man
who sins against His holy law. -

too be overcome with religious
paralysis.

'Some of the prescriptions in
the Bible are good: Jesus once
said!''Come unto:me :and I will
give" you rest—complete rest, per
feet poise of mind. Perhaps wt
have not been positive and open
enough in otir beliefs. _It may be
that we have kept them hiddsn
under a bushel. Then, we do need
to be sure that we have the right
kind of a religion. We do not need
to parade, it on the street corners,
but we can let it be in evidencein
;he "home.

"Other excellent prescriptionsher excellent prescriptions
are from the 'Psalms: 'Great peace
have they-wlJo love they law? and.
'perfect love casteth out fear.'
Some who have been seriously sick
lave been greatly helped by these
Scriptures,- because- they have, be-
ieved them; because they Have
iurrendered themselves to_Gcd,
.nd it has cast out all fear, and
>od's abiding presence has healed

them • ^ r- — . - -
"Many people do- not have a

iurpose-in-life.~rlt-is-without a
,oal, and despondency haSTiarried
hem tq the-very edge of the grave.
3ut-if there comes a great dareT a~

great venture, a will to get some-
i-here c-r to do something, the'
ihysical responds with the mental

supplies, reservations will clftse
when 150 are made. The ladies
of the church will have a fancy
work table with home made ar-
ticles for sale.. . .....

Rev. Prank Duncombe, of Phila-
delphia, will be the guest speaker.
New Dover church being- his first
pastorate as a student minlstsr.
25 years ago. The purpose of this
affair, besides marking another
milestone in the church history.
Is to provide money to repair
and maintain the historic land-
mark.

Rev. H. Rehling. pastor of

occasion w.as idolatry, which is th_
setting up of some material symbol
to represent the Invisible God.
Moses had been with God in the
mount for 40 days. He had been
the Lord's representative in their
midst His presence had evidently
been the chief stabilizing influence.

J.-M. Feinberg Nominated
For Reelection in 'Fall

Rev. t . H. Fortson, of Win-
ston-Salem, N. C Evangelist at
the PeutecuhUl Huliiie^s chuidi
220C ElizaBetn avenue, August 29
to-September-K: —

Revival Services
At Holiness Church

• . < • ! _ , •' - • ' _ _ _ : ;

Revival services will be held
ivery evening except Saturday at
' ^-o'clock—at—the—Pentecostal

Holiness church,. 2204 Elizabeth
.venue, this city beginning August
a t h r o l Septemlwii 12:—RevT
. H. Porston, of Winston-Salem,

I. C , will be the evangelist. Mes-
j^ages on "Christ's Second_Com-
ing" and "Divine Healing" will
be—ihcludedTinr-the~5eries7~OId-
fashloned gospel song services will
Se a feature of the revival. Rev.
:. A. Barfield is the pastor of the
ihurch. .

- . - . " V " " ' " • • ' • "

Joseph) M. Feinberg and the en-
tire present ^late of officers of
the Rahway Hebrew Congrega-

were nominated for re-elec-
at the Tuesday night meet-
Ratoi Sshwartzjiicd Morris

Saltzman are in charge of the
purchase and placing of a plaque
for the names of the men of Jew-
ish families if* the city, who.are in
service. At this time there are
.53 known eligibles for the honor.
Hashanah and Yorri Kippur dates,
September 30 and October 1 were
•announced—and—plans—ma<ie-*>r
pbservance of same. > Ribbi

as Jewish chaplain"at"li. J7~Re-"
jonnatory, assisted by-
min Stein, of New York City.

Many Rahway Record reader*
are prqspects'fro.-wfiWl.you.haveto
sell. Why.not sell thtm?-An ad in
The Record's classified section lj
Inexpensive and

ATTIC

. . „ , — »v*uiw»7 will offer for
<i>ie.at public auction to the highest
bidder, on Wednesday, the 8th day of
September,we. at 10.45 * " "• -"-

1. IN WINTER
Attic Insulation Increases Comfort 110%

:d
is
if
n
;s

to tot «:i m Stock da? *>'«W«eem

i« 2T » i £ regulM- m«eu_g

Veterans to IBoost
Bond Sale Program

The Veterans' Central commit- |
tee is planning an entire week's
program'to inaugurate the Third
War Bond Drive in Rahway with
a grand parade of all veterans,
civic and- fraternal organizations
taking- prominent parts on labor
Day: :

Floyd Preston, chairman of Vet-
erans' Central committee an-
nounces . the- following—committee
chairmen _for_ttie_week's actiyK
";ies~:~7olin}~Van Dusen, general

Third in Sermon Series
! "At

^ e v . J-.-W. P. ColUer, DJD., will
deliver the third in a sertes of ser-
mons on "The: Autobiography- of

[a,Church Pew" at the -11 a. m.
service" oh Sunday, "following "thV

[usual Sunday school session at 10
ri>'rlnrlc «t » P " S

church, is general -chairman of
the occasion with the help of the
following committee: Eli Besecker,
program chairman; Mrs.. George
Hagadorn, supper chairman; Mrs.
Philip Den Bleyker, ticket chair-
man; William Parr and Howard
"ran Buskirk, in charge of games.

V _^
-Vitamin. A- is _tHe-only--vitamin

vhich your b.sdy can store up
against, winter-needs..-It can be
found In leafy summer vegetables
like spinach_kale, and turnip tops:

. y „
Read The Classified AdaT

.uggestion and there is a definite
ihysical- Improvement.

"We need to go to church to
•eceive divine affirmations: to re-
'resh our minds; to receive those
ivine. prescriptions—from-

Word of God. . In i olden ; times
lersons wprp hpspt-. hy evil

_ recognized- as dwelling there,
aBbrnntass~it is understcod He is
a b l e t O m O V f f h ' t h

wherever we go. Worship changes'
our lives. "When_ we gather to-
gether with others at church, we
establish friendships; we develop
inner principles that control our
llvesTCohiihOd^i

• • • • • -» ! ! •> u -

Ihat were supposed to have gained
entrance to their minds; as time
vent on, science discovered that
;erms from without, obtained ac-^
:ess within, and caused sickness;
aday there is a new science,
failed psycho-somatic which is. a
;oc-rdlnation and cnnTierat.lnn nf
tody and mind.

"The body of ours has been
:alled the temple of God, because

God dwells therein. It does little
good to go to church unless God

Having their eyes set on a man,
or a material object to take His
place, they had lost sight of the in-
visible God. So they proceeded to
establish this idol which would pro-
vide a" center of "worship. At first it
was evidently intended _to remind
them of God, but soon it led them

it-into-heathen revelry-<Exodr32:
6. 17, 18). : _ .:. .- . .

Whatever a man puts between
himself and God, even though he
may at first intend it to be but a
reminder of God,' will lead him away
from God. Ritual, symbols, theol-
ogy, scholarship, aS good in their
places, may become the idols which

^separate . present-day-man from
God. I - • ' . - ' - — - - . -" . •

n . God's Mercy Invited (Exod.
3 4 ^ ) . ••-. - •- V • • - • ' -

Aaron had only a weak "alibi" to
offer. - The golden calf had • prac-
tically made itself (see Exod. 32:
24)._jgow guicklman is_tpjustify
himself instead of admitting bis
guilt- No doubt our excuses sound
lust as silly as Aaron's in the ears
of God.

llves^TCorshippinghrOod^iioiise:
has the effect of an electric trans-

. _-stcp_ up.oui' AiJii'itual
energies, powers and capabilities.

."Fear is a greater'..plague.than
tuberculosis. I t is of the mind ind
affects the body. Confidence in

|'Goa~takes away fear. 'The'only
known remedy for worry,' says a
leading current magazine, 'Is re-

i nccrl to.coo to it eon-

r Moses, knew better. The sin was
dealt with in drastic fashion. 'When
one deals with a wild ravenous
beast! there is one remedy-—"shoot
to kni." Not only were the leaders

ss—slaio,—buV-tn*-
"ground gold of the calf, image was
nut * Intn. water ffihich—-ill T i
drank. Thus were they all marked.
•as sharing the guilt of this idolatry^

There "is a lesson here for us.
America is far from God, We need
to seek His face in repentance. But
1st us remember th»t we-; (that 4s^
Christian men and women) -are a
part of America. It is our -guilt.

stantly that ChrEt's presence is i
with, us. We need to spend much
time in a secret place for we will
find that He will always meet with
us there."

3 Points

MARKET, Inc.
1483 MAIN STREET
TEL. 7-0403 — 7-{)404

SUGAR CURED

THESE SPECIALS FOR FRI.- SAT. ONLY

Sliced Bacon
Half Pound ' :

', 180
I 4 Points

Plate Corned Beef
6 Points Per Pound -

• ̂  *
COLD CUT SPECIAL

LIVER WURST^
BOLOGNA

VTtOAF
6-Points Per-Pound

JERSEY

GpeeirPeppers
SforlO0

-JERSEY

GARaiOTS
5 0 bunch

ALL LEADING BRANDS

SugarCure
• i . • i • • • - • '

7 Points PerToiind ,' -

Whole or Half — 7 Points per Pound •" ' •

JERSEY

EtGG PLANTS
/ iO0.each

• JERSEY

TOMATOES
130

and we ought to-be on our faces be-
fore God, pleading for God's mercy
upon our land: ' •

Moses was now ready-to—seek
the Lord's mercy for his wayward
people. -He is the intercessor, the
intermediary.- God had a man -who
had compassion and love in his
heart, and the Lord heard him.
Loving-kindness and tender mercy

|_flowed—forth -in place of -flaming
anger. _ _. . . . .-.-. .

Mote that "God has not changed.
He is the unchangeable One. <. 'His
wrath is still hot against man's sin,
but man has repented, and moved
out of God's wrath into His love and

ptaBce.piJnattoo is always being
rsljown to His obedient children.

m . God's Covenant Benewed
(Exod. 34:27, 28).

Moses had broken the first tablets
Of commandments. The people had
sinned and were not then ready to
listen to any word from Jehovah.
But now they were prepared to re-
ceive it, and God renewed the cov-
enant-as He again gave. Moses the

There, is no need for despair in the
heart of the one who deals with God.
The missed opportunity • for obedi-
ence and blessing may be gone for-
ever, but God is still on the giving

-f-h&nd ady to mSeT
prodigal, ready to give beauty for
ashes (Isa. 61:3) and to restore the
years that the locust has destroyed
(Joel 2:23), Amazing grace!

In the keeping of these command-
ments, Israel'_was_a.ssured of -<he
blessing of God. As we pointed out

1 last week,- the real fulfillment of the
law came in Jesus Christ, who did
not set aside its requirements, but
met them all, lor all who believe in

I His-naaic. ,

Human Cross" will be-presented
under the direction' of Mrs. Clin-
ton Tay}or. Participants will be
from-vthe Senior and Junior, con-
gregations. A Pew Rally will be
"conducted' at both services by the
Laymen's unit. Prayer meeting on
Wednesday a.t-8-p. jn^JtillowgUs.
Silver Leaf meglng at 9 o'clock.

Keep 'em firing—with junk.

foaiuuau" Find ScrreltllnT
ind bonds; Charles Taynor,
jarade; • 'Edward M. Andrews,

jtands and programs; Stephan-
Bilarczyk, industries; Tyler CjarkA
speakers;~Joseph: F.~MuIlerr re-
treshmen'ts; Ladies' auxiliary co-
operation, Mrs.'' E. M.. Young,
chairman; nightly programs, John
Eustic'e, Prank Ketterer. Mrs. I
FloyS~"Preston^ ~_ Mrs."i Edward
Grimes and Tyler'E. Clark; fra-
ternal organizations, Charles, p ,
Rommel"

K._eepias:'a booseiwann ID
wiater is stinply a matter of
not Iojlnr the heac created

I—by-burnias.fuel.-Actual tests -
J show sartoss from 15 % Ib .
I <Oi6 are being made. Il's not^

!| onlr wise and economical to
save fttel—it's patriotic.

2. IN SUMMER
Reduce; Inside Temperature J° to 15?

** 'lasulitioo isn't tone season
material—jmt as it keeps heat
from escaping in (he winter
ft keeps (he suali heat out tn

j^summer. OT CMler-bc
Cffmiorublc—Innilate your
M O I H C flOW*

NOTHING DOWN-START PAYING NO-
VEMBER Itt-BALANCE ON EASY TERMS
Tbe'goveramenf has approved ;thc A B C
Spedal Bodcet Payment Plan for insulation.

Jnsulue-now—adln ôo dowo-Paymem^Pjx-
menu start November 1st ami the balance it^,
paid in easy, convenient instaJmcnts. •

BUDGET
PAYMENT
•"• P L A N •

Locate lost pets through Record
want ads.

RAHWAY

1327 FULTON ST.

::..-;±-.X\.-7

MVVVlUaaOl

The t«rtrw Oif atiie <are aa&HG**^-

:u.ianaa anx| premiss:
**Kiu% Known UB hots numbers 2T7 to

31', Inoluslve, In Block 7S8, as' set forth
on the Tax Aaoeesment Map or the
•City or Kahway.

,The above designated lots being vn-
,cant, Improved land located on the
easterly aide of Main Street.'

I The wlthrn described premises are
'sold in accordance with B. s. 4):9>-2S.
and In ttecordaace with resolution
passed by the Comnun Council or the
City of Saii«ay -at a regular meeting
held August 25. 1943. ' >

The terms of sale are as follows:

...„ w.u m'»" exceed the
.»^» bia herein set rorth. then

the -excess shall be due ami paynble
within five clayj from the date of oale,
in cash or check, whichever is satis-
factory to the auctioneer, for which it
Bargain and Sale Deed, executed by
the Mayor and Cftv Oli\rV o f tnf nrU-
•of Railway, elwll i» »••'—-—-•subsequently

,- , -«ie-cos*»"of sale shaffl be tn
_ ; amount of *X.V0 mhlch includes
ecoRilng, and abaU be paid by the
jut-onaxa- In addition to the purchase
irlce.
: '(c) That the auctioneer who Is
uthorlzed to conduct said sale shall
e Receiver of Taxes, J. PranclB.Eox.
iho-shall-turn-aintirfas^over to the
nice of the Receiver of Taxes or.the
!ity of Bahway.
By Order of the OMnnwn Council.

• —a/annsL B. MO^JTOM. ,

— .-...wuy, 0halT ue subsequently de-livered.
tb) The costs_o__sale_shall-be-lir

-thersmoTInT"S -VSiSX) which Includes
recording, and shall be paid by the
purchaser la addition to the purchase
price.

(c) That the auctioneer who Is
authorized to conduct .said sale shall
be Receiver of Taxes, J. Francis Fox,

I who shall turn all funds oyct..to_tbe-
, office of-the-HeoSIvex of Taxes of the
City of Bahway.

By Order of the Common Council.

One hundred cl
In voting, at the YMCA Notes

By-Chalmers-Eeed

cihf
?w> hk staff, in Se
onTuesdav niffh>

. • . _ •

„ pool at the "Y"
a popular place during

"""•-' ' months, .and we
. . . .viuudt when the inter-

. — and attendance was ever bet-
|-ter than it hjis'been durln? •«!»•»

Sewing Machine Co.
ZZi N. WOOD AVENUE '

Will Buy Your Sewing Machine Regardless of
Mak^ or-GonditibnH5ighest-€ashv Prite^Paid!

^ P B O N E ^ ^ g ' ^

|$4o

ujoyuig cue swimming
^iMaja £nd Friday mc-rnings;

while the boys have had plenty of
swimming every day 'but Tuesday.

| Swimming -instruction for both
boys and girls has been an Impor-
tant item In the summer program.
_Php girls—at-t-efldar-—
a_ed 75 on- Tuesdays, and 35 on

[ Friday mornings.
More than 50 girls have learned

. to swim during the summer un-
der the leadership .of SiissAlthea

I Nelson, the girls' instructor. With
"•- ' the dally attendance

-Haj huge machine set-up (above)
U the installation required for the

pilnTiTCirevTo!et
«Iuminum forge plant, from which
comes volume production_o£^lumi
Dum-aircfaft^parts end

"tominam baieo, JS???F}'smb-

nconscKHis
Mrs. Joseph Noble, 54 years of

age, -MS Hamilton street, was
found lying unconscious a t the
foot'of thfc' steps to the re ar porch

! of her home at 4:15 p. m. Wednes-
day by Sgi. T?ercy iPaulsen arid
Patrolman Charles Brandt, who
had been notified by Mrs. Neil
Chodosh, a neighbor, -who in turn
had been told, by her ohlld that
"a lady Is lying oa the ground."
Dr. Communala was 'Called and-

j-*aid^herrcondirion was due possi-
I bly to a fracture of the skull and
ordered Jier_r«moyal_tO-.the_hos-
pital: "Dr. UArm5trc5g_<jrLffiesti-
f i l d ~ c a T I e r B j B ^ to

- - j r i S t lStolen Car
At 11:20 last night the Police de-
parttoefll rtceTVHl a" rail Trom
Mrs. John C. Shell, of «8 West
Maln^jtreet, that Ed Bartz was
holding a young man. on the street
at that -address.- flergeattt-Percy
PauLsen and Pfttrotamn Cibarles
Bra&cK were sent to Investigate
and round WUllam Morris,: 16
years of age, of 1^25 iMfberry

^•eet , telr^jrelfJ^BeiutheJb

Cassiotto Roll
Series with Day

Prank Fafcaro, wanager for
M m y Cassio, Bahwa^'s bowling
ace, has announced that he has
arranged to roll an 80-game home- •

, -«o uanea. ny cfte-family to
attend the mother and at latest
report this morning she Is still in
an unconscious state. X-Rays will
be taken this morning to ascertain
the exact condition

'6een-icaugp in Barte's tar;
and that George Ulecha. 17 years
of_age^-alcompanlon-pf-Morrisr

•abeth avenue to Wheatena park..
The oTHtfefs circled, the park and

found the Ulecha bay, taking, him
in custody •!» Police headwarters
with the Marris boy; wiUere they
were mK»«»H'»*«'̂ a '— ^

?£?- tCT a stake of «.ooo
^me time m October, ctasto was
the winner, of the Centre Recrea-
tlott Ctasslr l«^ sprin !ilS

Cassio an

and three
^___^_,-wu.*r«*/w-m-3ervice~

"aTWcj?olk, Is expected home soon,
as he has been notified of his
mother's condition. She is highly
esteemed in her community, being
a. great friend of the youth of the

[city, a prominent worker_in_the- . _
[Boy Soout ifother'scJub for many ™
years and in all civic affairs where

I her servicesjKSTe_greatly-appreci.- :

- a'te'dr

Ctasslr l«^ spring, . -!
Cassio announces that he

[JBilM rollwi h-
averaged 332 ior

admitted they were going to take
toe car for a ride, and after f !

| A BiGfB!G LIFT.
...iii/it: was ontToTTfi

first women in the city to
•leeWo-ttkeriierTuTnTnTherobT of
the High school, and' she Inter-
ested a. group of other women to
take this vital'tralnlng-of plane
spotting'for National Defense.

t'nymous Letters <
Of LittleJValiiej

saving tests, and at prasent.'Coach
EMShults has a class of 18 young^
men taking-a course.-In lifefsavinr!
and wa-ter safety. There are others
too7 who corns regularly to the
__T_Und nn Tues4aysT-the-s^'~"

oii 7t I c " attended.
^ u m m e r a I 1 i e ^ o h n a S

a
l n d n : i t ^

memberships for boto toys a^d
Wfls _on the i n c r e a s e , ^ , ^
can look forward to-an^cUve fall
and winter season. '

uay, and more than 50 of these
boys have learned toswlm-at-least
the width of the pool. Lee Barnes
has been the swim/supervisor .for
•the-boys at the afternoon classes,
while Ed Shults. local examiner
ft>r the Red Cross, has supervised
the evening classes,

3he Day.; Camp, wWcfc was con-
dttcfced for fourweeksij^id an. en-

[roltaent of 122-boys and seven
leaders. Slany.—of "--

I : ; ^MC, -»> . - ' »4
152̂  UAX8 ST., Robinson Bid;.

"Bifbt on Main Street"
Phone KAhway 7-0102

Large or'smajl, it's YOUR newspapej_.

.- —ui uuiiug me camp
j season under-the-directlon~drMr.
[Bames. The attendance of young
men during the' evendn£ hours has.
been -very—gratifylngT and the
swimming pool has been a very
popular place. Ed Shults has been
the supervisor, and there hasjbeen,
^nstrucUwi- for non-swimmers.

Pour young men passed the life J

__-„-»...«.!, me *". is the plenti-
ful supply of hot waterjtor. the.
baths^^Therehas been a growing
demand by defense workers for the
bath privileges, and the attend-
ance here has increased each
month. We believe that the " 7 "
is rendering a valuable-service

• to' this community with its surn-
Imer bath and-swimmingjjrogram.
An interesting fact is that there
are many from, out of town -who
come to the local "Y" from Car-
teret, Wogdbridge,-Linden, Clarlr,-
"Colonia, lielin. Port Reading, and
to sign' their names. A call at' the

_y.

^ m e e U n g - o f the^ocal TJBO
council, held atthe-Y. M. C. A,
last night, with Mrs. William
Lints' presiding, steps were taken
to furnish the new USO rboffiTih
the "Y", so (hat it may be used,
not only as Jhe headquarters~of
theOSC>,' butalsoasvareCtl6, _ ^ u i c j i e a o q u a r t e r s ~ o f • _ . ; . _ _ . ' . ^ , _ - • • — - • - • -. ""-•"•'-

_the_OSOJ-but-also=as--a-rec£ptlC'n A7 PLANT manufacturing air-
room^or the boys in service. _: p^ats jn New_Englaod: burns'
. An auditing_corrnmttee-of Jolm i ^ . " ~, i f» n . fc ft,»i «n .
TAmfirdS; as chairm»" " - " SOO.OOO. gal lonsof ftel oil a

received relative to deferred regJs-
. trants. He requests persons who
are tempted to write such letters
sign their aames._ A call atjhe
officeJn person, torp'resent objec-
tions, Is preferable because an ob-
jection can usually be-set light re-
ga^ i r r^a

' •••••^^^wggi^r.i

ON EVERY SHIFT

. . . j . ̂ .uuoi-iiig.cominifctee of John
d.'Anibrosa, as chairman, Xieut.
WUliam R.Kulp and Miss Edith
Marcus was appointed.

More tham 200 junior hostesses I
[for the camp socials.and dancesj
were reported to-be7already*"en-1

lrolled;__. _ _ - " ; • rj>-

month,

Vegetables should 'be stirred
only when absolutely necessary.
Stirring mixes air into the food
and-a iMs-a -Tr t j rml iPae t fT^

oiuiuKJauses-for-defeTrneSEr
All. written communications, if

signed, and all personal objections
can be given attention and will be
answered. All such objections are
strictly confidential with_the-
Board and~~an objector -need feel
no embarrassment in the matter.
Unsigned letters containing gen-
eral-objection" without mentioning
any. names, cannot be given con-'
slderatlqnv "If-munes'-a-re^-jnen-'
tloned in an anonymous, letter It
often furnishes a clue which the
Board checks. - .

zy :_
: Lost articles gnicKly irecovered
Bhron^h Record want afb. -•- ̂ ~

SPECI t̂
SEWING

MACHINES
Singers—floor samples and-deiaon>
»t«tor»K in oceDMit-MiuHtloa. Also
other«nak««tialftnltrdth

A rare or^ortunlty to
fiet* igood machine atBttlo'CoJt. Easy
terms.

We welcome Items or personal in-
terest If yon are leavint for »
vacation, entertaining or visltin*
friends, Write dr phone The Becord,
Rahway 7-0600. «

troye
—V—

Bomb the Japs w.lthjunk.

your comfnunity. Its staff
-mcriibcraarc-youf lieiglibors. You meet them on the street

or at the movies. They shop at your grocery. Their children
go to school with yours.

They report the comings and goings and doings of the folks
ho'Hye^oir7oiir=stri5e1rorirryour neighborhood.

Aircraft

jfl your Di

* Because they rub elbows with you every day, they"kiipw
the problems of your community. Your interests are their
interests, your aspirations their aspirations, and your battles
their battles. . '

* They,offer the service and leadership which only a home
_ institution can provide. " . ' '

'•_* They are loyal Jerseyites,^ndJ"therJ^sa»o-piace4ike-New^
J'ersey."Tlley love the New Jersey scene and the New Jersey
way of life. When tomorrowUawns and Johnny comes march-
ing home, these newspaper folk will be out in front leading
the way toward a happier and more prosperous future;

* Forj^rjown good^for the good of your own town, for the
=good^f=your-&«£_r«ubseribeH*ry^ newspaper.

"* Read it. '-' ' '.

-*-And-supportrit!; ~ ~ • ~r~

a

_ losion
these coverages can Jbe added te your fire
insurance policy at a sriiail additional cost.

In/ormat/on" will ask yon
W* qnestfon whenever you
•f* Mr for local or nearby
numWs. "

p tently needed
to take unnecessary calls off
Wiwded infomation centew,
*ne«andswitcliboanJs...fbr
^feh facilities cannot be

to meet increaswg

Bauer-Brooks Company
nning

1480 IRVING -St.
RAHWAY 7-0865

demonstration

fl«pst27-1:30P. M.

Central Avenue

/tllSSQOl
JJBK'fiT- !«W' COOKER AND

;,«^s
• POSSI&E 34<jJ

,*-*-** * * * * -*-*W~ic * ";* ; * * /

/ f i g "Information" only

^tenthc number you want

, • is not in.your directory. I . ~-

Record
Rahway's Home J&wspaper F M More Than A Century

1W

WEAF • KYW
\JMIKIN6-

Attendance is limited, so register
fdr'this demonstration either by tele-

-phone-{^feltWay^T050}~ni^iTor per-
8on at our fiahway office, 219 Central
Avenue, Rafrrvayr~ "\

• i . — ' . .

d —^ Register at Once :•."_.

own Consolidated
Compa ny

V.
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WANT ADS ACCEPTED TO 5
P. M. THE DAY BEFORE

_ - v n i i u n . T H E S E
ADS CASH IN ADVANCE.

Classified
Advertising

EEVOIR & DITMAKS PAINTER,,
and paperhanger. Box 168,
Woodbridge Road. Phone Rail-
way 7-2684. ' June 30 tf

INTERIOR PAINTING
S. White—Call Rah". 7-1746-W

Evenings - Sundays
June 10 13t

Professional Services.
-88

DAISY MINGST MUSIC STUDIO
1152 New Brunswick Ave.,

Phone Bahxay-JfcOUl.—
Nov 12 "tf

PHONES CSED REGULARLY
The Railway Becord—B. 7-0600
fTnT »»>••«<""-•— "*•. 7-1400

MUSIC INSTRUCTION — CLASS.
—iUu Uiig"S6ptemtier_lst!__gtudio,-|

1—288~Elnr~Avenue! Violin, piano,
' guitar. Children's Rhythmic Or-

chestra. Address, Elsie M.
Wood, 1723 Florida Street,
Westfield, N. J. Aug 26 At,

NEWARK STEEL
DRUM

12Q0'W. Blancke St., Linden
' Bus 38 passes 1 block

from the plant

(WHITE OR COLORED)
PART TIME OR FULL TIME

5 NIGHTS WEEKLY

ASSEMBLERS
YARD MEN

NIGHT OPERATORS' "
PAINTERS

BLAST MACHINE OPERATORS
LABORERS.

Houses For Sale
62

WESTFIELD
Six rooms and bath, garage,
excellent condition. Good
neighborhood. Near park and
.business section. Write P. O.
Box 115, Westfield.

Lots For Sale
63

rwuuiioe ._ B. 7-U10
**%**»** Office Rahway 7 Official

-R. 7-17M

m

JLost

LOST_ RATION—BOOK—NO^2r
name Deana Rose Clausnitzer,

—289-Adsms~SEfeet. Return to
owner orRation_Board.

-^.^—— —
IF INEXPERIENCED, WE WILL

TRAIN YOU! OPPORTUNITY
FQR-AEKVANGEMENT. "

Money To Loan,
30

8:30 to 5:30 P. M. weekdays
and Saturday mornings.

or
U. S. Employment Service Rah-
way Library, 1670 Irving st-reft.

Each week thousands of local folks read this
page to see if some advertiser is offering the things
thoy want to buy or services they are looking for.

THE FINEST BUILDING PLOT
In the city, 70 x 100 at |20 pei

Jfnnt__PqMng Milton Tjlfn Pqrlr.
Bauer-Brfioka Co, 1480 Irving

.. Street, Rahway 7-0865.
Mar 10 tf

739, on Main street, at a minimum
bid of $400, and of a part of lot

170, in block 569, on Jaques ave-
nue, at a minimum bid of $90, was

! ordered at public auction on Sep-
tember 8 at the City Hall.

2n7ZtKiffle
Continued From Page One

If employed now at warwork_do_,
P-nofc-apply-withcralrrennTcate of.
I- availability, unless^part time
• work Is wanted.

WO LOTS EACH 25x10^. . ~ . ,
Kathryn Street,-afar Westfleld
Avenue, Clark Township. Rea-
sonable. Write Miss Julia Reho,

"92 Anderson Avenue, Fairview,
J J j r July-15 8t

her son taken in Brooklyn, on the
morning-, of June 29, 1938, when
he started out on a 3,000-mile
bicycle trip., bearing^adt.h -him~a-

!letter from BoroughJ?resident
'Raymond V. Jng^aaTtTvhlch In-
troducedhim-iolhe governor of
G £ 3 l 4

borne, In Louisiana,' August
1942, and given a w f t ^
ding, with Major'McerlmSon 1
best man and attended bv TU7
Helen M. Castle as matt oThol t-

Lieut. IRlffle wasTver^ .̂  ?°r-
soldier, as was Ss S e r ^ L "
Warren John R.Wflte £ $ £
sergeant In trench mortars f
Prance, during the flrstyLE
war, attached to the Fifth fi
Mortar battalion. Fo di

Honey to Loan
.On Bond and Mortgage -

Hyer & Armstrong
Rahway National Bank WEATHERSTRIP.-SCREEN

3uUdlng,_Raliwar^N. J. ana'Storm Sash Installers.
'LIFE INSURANCE_LOANS^All __Essential-industryr6 day-week;
low mteresJi:Htes^lExlstlng---^™e--and-one7half--»ver 40- —"-'coi. rate
loans refinanced.

LOST RATION BOOK NO. 2,
name Margaret Hill, 1043 Pier-
pont Street!_jJeturn to.Ration-

~Board." '

s refinanced. No service
fees. Write or call. Common-
wealth Bank, Metuchen, N. J.

July 22 lot

~IOST "A" GASOLINE RATION
Book, name SImmie Calland,
1223 Woodbridge Road. Return
to owner or Ration Board.

TWO TICKETS FOR THE RAH-
way Theatre have been left_for
W- J. Farrell, 91 Clinton Street.

_Just_bring.this-ad-to-The-Record
office before September 2.

hours. Also openings for be-
ginners to learn a-trade.-Good
opportunity rinw qnti after

k;
40 ,

• If .you liave something to sell, whether.it is
real estate, automobiles, used furniture, new-mer-

—chairdise_jgr_se_ryice,_ot_if-you-want-to -procure
nffiemTTy&H can be assured of plenty of interested
readers if you use this page.

Nejct^ssu^Close^Wednegday At 5:00 E. M . — ' Variat ion" PflV

G££tfgl£—Besides-^en3oylnr-4iis
Jaunt, the boy returned with $10
more'than he took with him, for

, the trip that covered 21'states, be-
| sides taking him Into Canada.
• Ho moo „„—I.J •- - —

' SEVEN LOTS 174 FT. Fttovr «V
100 ft. deep, suitable for <ipfpnse
worker.. East Grand Avenue
near highway. N e a n w o b u s
lines. Price reasonable. 1929
I3araett Street. Aug. 19 2t

Camp Ctoi- f by
"

SECTION

Our Boys
inthe^'

Military
>ei"Vice

'^iSahwsr

Articles For_Sale_ -_
" ' '••'" 4 J

OSTRATSpST BOOK NO. 2,
namelAnna _B. Whelan—1917
Lufberry Street. Return. . to
owner nr Ra.tfan Ttnort

S S T LADY'S HAND^ALLET.
three initials "M.MJI." Tues-
day night, vicinity of Cherry
Street. Reward. 1«77 Oliver
Street, ——

H e IP Wanted Female
S3

WANTED SATES LADIES 18 TO
45. Apply. 66 Cherry Street^j

war Above the average pay.
Write or apply.mornings. 8 to
9-Chamberlin Metal Weather
^ r i i > - e o 109 Frelinghuysen

r k N J ' •

Aug. 19 2t

I ,- --ASSEMBLERS'
L Mechanics with hMechanics with some shop or

^automobile experience. Learn-"
ers also accepted. ' '

— — — — . . . . i

CONSULT US ON YOUR UPHOL-
sterlng work, we use the best
materials obtainable, which
combined with exacting work-
manship- guarantees-your-satls-
faction. Assortment of .tables,
lamps, secretary and kneehole
desks. We can save you money
on all your furniture require

jnents-lnoludlng-rugs:
SULO'S—

1595 Main St.", cor. BrTdfe~St.
Phone Rahway 7-1790

Continued Jrona_Page-One

RENT A MODERN
" " Room Apartment

""" ily Houses

Aug 12 tf

Auto Service

WHEN DID YOU LAST HAVE
your car,.thojB)Ughly lubricated
and. the oil in its crankcase

__changed. These are important
but the work should be done
by conscientious men who realte

—know-how. Fou will be pleased
with our work . Schwarting's
Tj'dol Service, Irving and Mil
ton

BANK CLERK—YOUNG WOMAN
experienced. Stenographic and
typ^g]experience_desirableJIhJs

I—isTrpefmi5ent~position, under
I favorable working conditions,

average 35-37 hours weekly. Re-
ply, stating, age, experience and
salary desired. Write Record
Box 937. Aug 19 3t

WANTED HIGH SCHOOL GHtL
to help with dinner. Three
adults. Apply evenings. H15
Charlotte Place. Telephone
Rahway 7J460. —^

Contracting

MASON CONTRACTOR — SEDE-
walks, driveways, concrete curbs
and cellar Doors.- Work guaran-
teed. Call Xor estimates. Eliza-
beth 2-0063. Aug 19 41

EXPERIENCED BOOKKEEPER.
• Apply In person, Rahway Hospi-

tal.

WANTED RELIABLE WOMAN
or girl for general. housework^
Part, time or one day a week.
Telephone Rahway 7-1192-M.-

• "-'_:Aug-26-3rj

t-^iiu cras5~aiso Ta
CARPENTERS

to make boxes, bracing etc.
* LABORERS

Shop Work-̂ _ ,1_
—Those-oirwaT- wSrk should

not apply.
LIDGERWOOD MFG. CO.

775 Lidgerwood Ave.,
Elizabeth. N. J.

MEN WANTED
Skilled and Unskilled

—^0geraIors~Neede3
; FoFChemlcai. Factory •

48 hour week, time and a half '
over-40 hours.

. ' Non-Hazardous

JLINDS
Custom made

Call Ra. 7-2013 for free estimate
C. J. Newmeyer Lumber Co.,
._ 1697_Elizabeth-Ave-.—Rahway—|

May 20 tf
OAK DINING KOOM TABLE,

buffet and six chairs. Tele-
Phone Rahway 7-1702.

MASTER ELECTRIC BEATER, 3
speeds, attachments. Two elec-
tric irons. 14 Picton Street,
Clark Township.

FIVE OR SIX ROOM HOUSE
wanted. October 1st or after.
Smalt alult family. Civil Ser-
vice employee. Call_Rahway 7-

[—0105-Mr:: Aug 19 2t

NAVY OFFICERS WIFE AND
child want three or four room
unfurnished apartment on.^or

—aboutrOetober-lstr~CairRah-
way 7-0449. Aug IS 3t

r'ioiMiay-to-the-employes-
Street department.-

Lin

n ntirtmn..

The matter of the stop light at
Central and St. George avenues.
iwas discussed .̂ City Attorney
Mainer stated' that the full amount

, had not been collected from those
(responsible for having wrecked
one of the stanchions there last
April. Councilman Anthony__J._
-KlmmiclrfeltrthatJiJe:light should
be provided^ irrespective of the
"collection for the one that had
b*wi wr*v»v»^ a n d J~ut" '"

in Avengl, N.

IMMEDIATELY
Vk miles-from Eastern Aircraft, Linden; N. j .

/ ShipBuilding,.Barber.,_N,-J.;-National-Pneuttfatrc'
'Co., Merck & Co., Rahway. Close to Schools,

Churches, Shopping.
5 minutes' walk from AvenelStation,^enn.iB,_R._
Bus NOi-54-fr6m-Rahway7TVi5oabrrdge or,Perth
Amboy to Avenel Street.^ . -

Gas Range, Shades and Scr«*ynfi • _

• • • • _

Relatives of Fred Schmidt, 1297
_ Fulton- street,- have" heard" "of his

advancement to boatswain's mate,
•first class in the U. S. Navy. He
is serving at present on a hospital
ship in the Pacific.

• • • *

RicKard E. Evans, son of Mr.
jind Mrs. Richard J. Evans, 414
Central avenue, is stationed at

_MiamU-Fia.—He-graduated~thTs~
— year as acivllenglneer from Ohio

Northern university, Ada, Ohio,
and Jeft almost .atjance-for-train=
•ing with the Army lAir forces.

• . • •
Lieut. T. R. Fish, stationed__at_

- Yale -unIversity~~as"Tibstructor a t
the Yale_alt.postr-vislted-hls-par^|

"enST^Mr. and Mrs. F. T. FLsh,
'1048 Pierpont street, Sunday. He
has been at New Haven since re-
ceiving his commission at Yalejn

. . . . u-.—mniam H. Holllnis, 471
[Seminary avenue, who graduated
as a "Link Trainer Instruct5r>T~at
the A. A. F. T. T. C, Chanute
Field, 111., and teaching in that
capacity, is now...-at BarksdVle-
Field, Shreveport, La., where he
will attend the Celestial Navigator
Trainer school.

- - • • —
Edward Vansco, 838 Leesville

avenue, Js enJgyJng-a-feaHiays^ra^"
Tcatlon-before entering"~the services
[ as a Seabee.

Women Workers
Being Sought

Mrs. Eldridge Makes Spe-
__ciaLRequest-forWoitieif

Not Now Engaged

••• The following article, trqtn the
pen of Mrs. Charles O. Eldridge,
president of the Bahway Woman's
club, to the Community Manpower
Mobilization committee of Newark,
is being given wide publiclty_Jn.
-the-NewarirjndusIuSI25Sj4e--eir-
-Usl Inore of the women in war
work, and the Rahway_Rec.ord_ls

'glad-to-prinrit — —
Just how urgent is the need for

more help" in local industrial
plants, can be seen on another
page where four of the largest of
these Rahway concerns are carry-
ing appeals for ioth men and wo-
men to help them out in acrltlcal
situation just at this time.

, .-.^t; IP
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Marine Carried to Safety

-A—neinadress has been re-
ceived for Pvt. Emory Glagola,
formerly of UMca, N.- Y.; who is
jnow_at_General- hospital, Staten
'Island, N. Y.

_Xh£_a«ic!erfoHows: ^ ^ ^
—"Back" in .1769 American girls
from the finest families- in the

Jand_jsfinl_ioto—the-textileTac^
tories because that was where they
could best serve the nation in
th

Pvt. Vincent P, Cerchiarb, for-
Imerly of Camp Crowder, has re-
moved to Station hospital, Fort
Leonard Wood, Missouri;—

Pvt. Buhl

be considered (
Police the com-

y Record. 11°S week.
Aug:19-tfJ—The sale-of-lots—18~to-24r~ln

: block 674, on New Brunswick ave-
ID BATHlhue, a t a minimum bid of $1200;

of lots 60 and 61; and parts of 59
and 62,- in block 927 In Thirza
place, at a minimum bid of $500;
of lots 1 to 4 in block 680, on

M*±J
-Moving—T

Storage
.26

STORAGE SPACE FOR BENT.
Inquire Engelman's Beverage
Shop, 1439 Irving Street

g a-few morningsl

—"Philadeipliia
Quartz Company

Bahway, New Jersey .
J4 mi. south of N.J. State Reformatory

MAGIC CHEF GAS RANGE_JN
I—excellerrfTronaition, 1004 Jaques

AvenueT"

DINING
pieces.

Real Estate Brokers

1 _ . . _ _ • ' . *-**••* yiu.uy*'
n Homestead Ridge

Develop m^fQo, X
OAKST m-MADES, Agent-
UAK ST. cor. AveneJ St. , AVENEL, N J

Day Phone Woodbridge 8-2478
Evening Phone Rahway 7-0012-W

Open Sunday 2 to 4 P. M.

ROOM SUITE, 10
M35 Jagues Avenue.

SEWING MACHINE, DKESSER
and tables, in good condition.
2290 Price Streetr -

Real -Estate and Insurance '
Established 1892

Wo. 146^ Irving St.. near Cherry Sfc
Telephone Rahway 7̂ 0050

MACHINE
SHIE^

49
WANTED TO BUY OR KENT,

flV£roonihguse.in-Second-Wardr
j NbTeaTestat^agents. Call Rah- '
I way 7-0518-J. Aug 12 3t

W O R K ; - W W O R ; W
WORKING PLANT; NQ EX-
PERIENCE, WE TEACHJTOU.

-GOOD-PAY^—: —

MEN - WOMEN
Various' bccup«5 0 n s

B====3"TricE*Dperatiorrjtovolves
Day and Night'Work

Employes Engaged In Essential
"Industry Need Not Apply

'^Apply 9 A: M. to 1_F. M.

P. R. R. EMPLOYMENT OFFICE

24 Exchange Place . _

JERSEY CITY. N. J. • . .

Aug r t r

books, china ware, bric-a-brac,
rugs, tables; small furniture,
etc. Call or write 25 Caldwell
Place, Elizabeth, N. J. (Rahway
bus passes door. - Aug. 19 31

NATIONAL CHAIR CO., INC.
Walnut Ave. & Valley Rd.
Clark. P^hffilY, v " m T»»«>Y

1 THERE ARE TWO TICKETS TO
the Rahway Theatre waiting for
A. Shotwell, 163 Maple Avenue.
Bring this ad to The Record of-
fice before September 2.

ADAMFMAHOGANY BOOK CASE;
IOVB seat, down cushion; small
chest of drawers, china cabinet;
Hoover__cjibineji-_oil painting-

—TelepEontTRahway 7-2970.

GARDEN FRESH TOMATOES
and-peppers—reasonable. Mrs..

-J^H9olechekr~2(I97~Montgomery
Street.

FOR SALE—1 "1900" ELECTRIC
-JWashing^MacJrinfc^uid-wrmgerrp

~~Paone~Rahway 7-0877-M.

LLDJ
MICHAEL DICORCIA

_SaIes — Rentals
All Types of Insurance
Property Management

614 W. Scott live. Rahway-7-1331-
¥eb 20 tf

Garages For Rent

Brake Service%y Brake Service
-Complete Automotive Repair

and Electric Service Tn Al|
' Mabu. A l i-»Of Cars
Genuine Paris Used

1263 MAIN ST. RAH. 7-1511

oms Without Board

.wuu LO iet, Hesitate about ad-
vertising them. If you are look-
ing for a room, try advertising
for it, giving some informa-
tion about yourself and the lo-
cation preferred. , Apr 16 tf

TWO ROOM OR THREE ROOM
apartments,'furnished or unfur-
nished. Reasonable. Inquire 1332
Main Street. . ' May 20 tf

_JK>M=Dlfe
. , -...c^u, porch, sepa-
rate boilers, some at $40 and
$45. Call Rahway 7.̂ 0315.

Aug 19 2t
THREE LARGE ROOMS, HEAT,

all improvements;, immediate
occupancy. After 7, Rahway 7-
0251-J.

f tmmnmtitnlwmZ-
PETERXSBfSDflG

Free Tickets To
Telephone Rahway 7-0687-J

THREE ROOMS AND BATH, 524

Florist

FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS

GRIES BROS.
STORE OF QUALITY

AnthprJied-Serrice—C«mp-8nr-
"rical and Maternity Supports
- GoMinrFoiindsliorj Garments

Complete Infant Dept. .
1522 DiVING ST. RA. 7-0843-

• 'Has just-Ceen dismissed from the
hospital at Port Jackson, reports
that he Is- back to active duty

—again, after-being detained a t the
hospital' for a shor.t_tlme.--He-is

—snxioTisTHirthe Rahway Record
follows him wherever he is sta-
tioned.

• • *
Russell Armstrong, son of Mrs.

R. A. McCollum, 874 Hamilton
street, has returned to his new
base at Camp- Peary, Willlams-
fcurg Va., as an aerial photogra-
pher for the U. S. Navy, after a
visit at home for IS day^jJUjSt
previous—to—conllne home he

~RoBert~MfeFadden, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Grattin, McFadden, of

TlTIoTlowing completion
of his boot training at Newport, R.
I. At the end of the furlouglrfce
will report. at-aschool.in'Pennsyl-

! vania for further training^

. . u c uiat. was where they
could best serve the nation in
those difficult times. They, are
going into" the war factories of
1943. for thesame-reason."

"Here in the Newark industrial
area women are at work in our
shipyards, they are working at
lathes, at drill presses^ and_at.
many—other—jobsTieretofore_re-
garded-as : tasks~for~~wfilch men
only were physically fitted to do.

"They are helping t* *.."-> -•-•

Frank Gagnon, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Gagnon, JOS East

'Emerson avenue, has'been pro-
Inwted in rank from apprentice
i seaman to seaman, second class,
at the XT. S. Naval Construction

I Training1 Center, Camp Peary,
Williamsburg, Va. '

ifeTieipIngto build ships that will
[carry troops and supplies to com-
bat zones all over the world. They
are-heft>ingito"~niake practically
everythingthat_goes_into—war-

lequlpttenC

"Why am I appealing at this
time for more and more women in
this area to take up war work?
Because we are confronted1 by a
serious situation. Unless we can

[supply the labor demands of the
war industries of the forty-six
municipalities of Essex, Hudson,

, Union and Bergen counties', com-
[prising theKewarkindustriajLsec=.
tion,zthere-ls-lmminent danger of
this being designated as a c r i t i l

_ v >UIUI l^ipi PJuld
_ ^—^.c-ninunr Leathernecks are pictured as they carried a

wounded comrade through heavy sniper fire to a dressing station
behind the lines of a Southwest. Pacific batf>» ••—

UQanieLRonunel
ALlMONYTJnutREAR
Ivlsory Mash... Tv..r_-TAdvisory Master Dougal HerrNow a Sergeant , ^<wix:r jjougal Herr

has directed Annlbale. Poncirblll,
of this «i*» +" '-'—

Candidate Edge
Issues Statement

fnterested In Real Postwar
Program To Provide -

Jobs for Servicemen
•

Walter E. Edge, candidate for
governor of New Jersey, on the Re-
publican ticket, has issued the fol-

RAHWATTS HOME NEWSPAPER

FOR OVER A' CENTURY

Telephone Rahway 7-0600

ncreased Safety 02i
NorthboundHy.25

. . "4>o far as the continued1 strug-
'gle between the_GQvernor-and-f'

The~Ji)ly 31 draftees were given Collision hazards and traffic,
a send-off party at City Hall on jams on Route 25 will be reduced-
Saturday, prior to leaving for Port by an c-verpass bride? *' *•--*
Dix. J. Edward Tompkins, clerk .„
af the Selective Service board 15. me u. S. Public Roads Adminis-
:alled. the roll. The absence of. tration ton™ >•» «*--

[several city officials on vacation
prevented several scheduled1 talks.

!Edward lAndrews, Sr., chairman1 of
the Veteran's Cento' onn\r^\iiac:

-*~.—KtrumrauuiUi IS CO

cerned, you can count me out.
i "The impasse was certainly hot
! of my making. My conviction that
I nominations should be acted upon,
one way or another, is well lonqwn.
.._. 'iAs it is. I succeeded in~aidl5g
the Administration by having a
number of stalled nomlnees
•flrmed=awfi=in=^dd4tler~

r ̂ ujrUin, a veLeran of World War
r. distributed kits and bade the in-
ductees Godspeed in their services

' of their country. A number of the
original group left on August 7,
for servTce_in_the-U.-S. Navŷ

medawfiin^dd4tlenrglving
the. voters: the opportunity due
V*iem to advise whether they_dg^.

-sired-a-^new-ConstltuHon hjred-a-rnew-ConBtllution1 or other^
wise. I was neither-surprised nor
disappointed when subjected to
criticism because 100 per cent re-
turns on nominations were not se-
cured. - History has long recorded
the fact that-peacemakers only
get knocks.

"If the voters of New.Jersey
again honor me with the .Govern
norshlp, I -will assume without fear
or favor all the responsibilities
of the office, tout absolutely refuse
to be S.j political ffrpHvill •- ••

the preliminary work in whichjl.
anvnow^engaged"Of"preparmg for
modernized housing: conditions,
endeavoring to solve the potable
jEater-probtem mwinmns- ~

| of Sgt. and Mrs. Daniel J. Rommel
has just reported that he has been
promoted to sergeant in the V. S.
Army, at Drew Field, Tampa, ,Fla..
After going-Jo_-Port Dlx-he-was
senl~to~^essler Field, Miss., then
to Daniel Field, Ga., then to Sa-
vannah, Ga., and finally to Drew
Field.

Corporal Rommel was captain
of the Rahway High school bas-

jketball team in 1939. and helped
to take the team through the
semi-finals in the County league.
He was also an ace pitcher for
the Rahway Cardinals in_J3!t-J40-
•and.-J4*r He~was employed by the

Motors rnr-r. ~» •"- -

M«r preparation of a
postwar program by means- of
which this State will be able to

[provide a Job, at good wages, for
.every returned servlcejnan_jin.d
takeadequate-caTeTJflhem in the
meantime. _ . . _ —
—"I am alsointerested, providing
the voters decide they. —•-'--
-° air "

e a r a ^ due Mr
owes another SMn

I v i t a Z , ? ^ °abbage contains
vitamin C-the greener the leave!
the more vitamins and mineral?

wiien i accepted the call to be
a candidate, I only'did so because
I felt/there was, during war times,
a big job -to be done.'

"I considered_then_and-conslder
nofw"patfonage~entirely secondary,
notwithstanding the fact that in
some quarters it is emphasized as
being the main responsibility of a
chief executive.

"I am much more interested in

wishes can be fulfilled or, If they
decide adversely, to prepare to
make what I consider advisable
changes In the Constitution-
through the process_qf_amend-1

Iment; ~ .-• . '
"I am, also more concerned in

seeing that New Jersey receives
every dollar it is entitled to re-
ceive from railroad taxes-. In the

! meantime, the $16,000,000 already
collected- from the railroads and

„ . . c m u t witn its thou-
[ sands of employees the need for
relief has become more impera-

tive. '

Bmmm

Oil Bnraers

FLORIST SHOP
1735 ST. GEORGES AVE.

Oppposite Rahway Cemetery

PHONE RA. 7-0054

Fuel S Furnace Oil
„ , „ »AH. 7-1263
AU Deliveries Though Meter
Premier On *-GSolfi»

g

*>O NOT NEGLECT YOUR

OIL BURNER
n»vr li mspectefl Bejularly

i O a & G ]
Annne and
R«h. 7-1263

Used Qothing

~t

WE WANT TO BUT
MEN'S CM>THING

Highest cash prices paid. Call
in person or phone;

_Applebaum-Th, _^^.
1480-Malff-St: Kah. 7-0408-J

QUALITY FUEL OILS
METER SERVICE

ALDENFUELOILCO.
BAH. 7-2591

, -WANTED

MAN or WOMAN

POSITION.

STAFF OP ~

U I.
The Rahway Record

.>u.»<ur KUUill, WITH
kitchen privileges,, private, en-

' trance," for business women or
i_garage. _B2p_Jaaues

TWO ROOM -UNFDKNISHED
apartoeat, »11 Improvements,
for couple. FIshman's, 1413
Main1 Street.

Apartments Furnished

NICELY FURNISHED BEDROOM
with sunparlof ^attached, all
conveniences. Near 54 and 32
buses. . 1452 Jefferson Avenue.

" rg"2(T3

If you find your'-name listed I
for free tickets, clip out the ad I
and present it personally any I
week-end before 5:00 P. M. a t |
the office of

Rahway Record
'" Tickets not. redeemable for .

Saturdays,' Snadays'^as

oialsvjfe TYPE
OF OCCASION -

CUT FLOWERS.
WEDDING BOUQUETS

;TABLE,CENTEBMECE8
FUNERAL DESIGNS

th

—a

S
For.; the party or bridge
prize fe^oneof^f

^p1^!^*™^?"

' E R o O M - j
apartment, all in
Two .blocks to bS

HStreetr

pJISHED
'ements.
les. _515_

Marie's Rahway
V

Housekeeping Rooms
" - — '52

TWO FURNISHED-ROOMS FOR
- light housekeeping, all improve-

ments. Inquire 1332 Main St.
.May 13 tf

Business Place To Rent
59

1614 IRVING STREET, RAH-
way.. Store,_ heat- furnished:
Rent, $35. Immediate" posses-
sion. Margaretten & Co., 276
Hobart Street, Perth Amboy.

June 3 tf

Sun., Mon., Tues., Wed
Glneer Rogers In

1THE MAJOR AND THE"
MINOR"

— Also —
"THE GLASS KEY"

^-FtowerSfeop"
1735 ST GEORGES AVE.

Opposite Rahway Cemetery

PHONE RA. 7-0054

RALPH L. SMITH
FUEL OILS

Oil Burners - Service
—Motor-OinffiaT3

7-«22»

SAFE"

„ ™.i ax was employed by the
General'Motors Corp., of Linden,
just_before he enlisted. He is a
graduate of St. Mary's and the
Rahway High school.

facilities could be found elsewhere.
We can't permit that situation to
arise.__We, _who^have—beett-so
proud^bTthe fame of this great in-
dustrial state, cannot permit that
record to be tarnished now.

"Wiry are we appealing at this
time for women to take these war-
Jobs? The reason Is very simple.
There are not enough men. to, fill
the-ratiks of 6lir~Army, Navy, Ma-
rine, Corps, and also to fill the
vacant jobs in our war plants in
this area. Women muat-fill-the-|
gaiis=Duc they must fill them
•where they are;—Neither "women
nor men can beemployed by.our
war plants in the NewarfeJndas-
iriar-aresruHlessThey live in the
immediate vicinity .because there
are not enough houses in the area
tO aCCOmmorifltg nnhddoro

"•I am not concerned with reput-
ed Hague or anti-Hague alliances.
I know full well,1 and every other
student of the political situation'
knows likewise^-that-Mr.—Hague"
•wiirgive-my7 opponent every pos-
sible vote he can garnish through
his Hudson County machine. It
is Mr. Hague's meal "ticket to
demonstrater-especially to Wash-
ington—that he—is still the un-

j horsed leader of the Democratic
'Party in New Jersey."

tror course^ places an even
greater responsibility upon the

i patriotic women who already live
here. They must go into the war
plants in ever increasing numbers.
The success of the war production
program of this area and the win.-
nin«-4)f-the^ar^1th3S3fEn bl

Your Ad l a This Directory
Will Be Read By Thou-

sands ' of Folks
Yon. Want As

Customers

" EM-BEE
JEWELERS and GD7T SHOP

Watches - Diamonds - Clocks
• ' Full Line of Gifts~te_—^

; ;• AtFOccaslOn? "
85 E. Cherry St. Rah. 7-15G4

ppf
DO1VTWAIT

" ^ N r o t J BECEIVE

ODC RATION •— CALL VS
AT ONCE

— -And make sure that "safety for your War
Bonds and other valuables has ii place on the
program! If your War Bonds orother invest-
ments, insurance policies, deeds and-other
important papers, are still hidden away in
home "hiding places," do something about,
it*today. . _

—You can rent a strictly^ private Safe'Depdglt
Box in our. modern vault for only a few cents_

•„• a.-week.--'Bring in your important papers,
jewelry and keepsakes — put "them where
modern protective devices will guard them. 24
hours.aday, against j fire or-theft. -- - '

.-.-^-.--u^TrarwjrajKlittleTfcTood^
|Shed~as~p6ssible, rests squarely
ly upon the shoulders of women of
the Newark Industrial) area—wo?

'men now -working1 in other Jobs—
women who have never worked be-
fore—women, who have developed
skill with their hands as house-
wives and homemafcers and
lothers. ' -
"You women who! live In the

Newark area have one all-lnipdr-
tant duty. Enroll now for war
work. Enroll1 now in.- a war Job

I where you can best serve In the
war—where you can learn to fight
J.n_a_faetorv. • "~

I
AT ONCE.

M. G. CLENDENNY
Moving "and Storaca ~ *

MU.ru Ifmlrmnt-Atl Utii itumrU

PhooM Bah. 7-092S—7-123f-J
172 West Imnmn Avenu*

We want a full tank for
everyone by October 1st. /•MAMMY

"Eememher—the inofe -women
at work, the sooner we'll win."

Flower Shows
At Playgrounds

The flower, -shows held at the
different - Playgrmggs the past

St

HYATT
CLARK
nm

HITIOUI

L. Smith
« 4 W. GRAND AVE.

PHONE BA. 7-2228

"The. Bank of Strength"

._ 1500
RAHVAY.N.J.

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Saturday, attracted many ex-
hibits. The following were winners
at the different schools:

Orover C l e v e l a n d — Joan
Thompson, Merle Roarke, Jack
Jones,—William-Flanagan, Ralph
Newman, Rlger Bruestle and Rose
Marie Bruestle.

Columbian—Claudette Greene,
Rose Marie Shannon, Sandra Orf,
Eleanor Kachur Nancy Bentivecga,
Janet Markell and- Loga Lengyel.
—Roosevelt—Arm—Gedrge and
PrisclUa; Morris. • '

Lincoln—Ruth Morton, Marlene
Dhl, and Joan Swendeman.
. City Yard-^Aima MdMaster, Le-
nore Luca^andQlorlajaiandy,—

To reach Harrison plant i — ^~

Pennsylrania K. R. brings you from shore-point* to Newark; Hud*
ioa Tube train atopi opposite plant at Harrison.

D. L. & W. oovert route from Hobokea to the Oranges and
MoDtoIair lines with statioii atop at Harrison.

Publio Serrioe Bus No.'40 covers the route from Newark tor Kcarny and stops opposite Hyatt plant at Harrison.

Hudson Tube train coven the route from Netrt York to Newark,
stops opposite plant atHarrisoa.-. •-.'.-• . .-i-. •' ---v^ ••-'-"",'. ' — ''..

Good p a S i n r f»/.»'»>— —~" are-Hu!-il(te nubs.
To roach dark Township plant: " '
Publio Serrioe Bui No. 35covera"fberouto from Elizabeth to tb* 'Clark T o h i

~̂ There are~£wcTHyatrBe^r]
in New Jersey; one at Harr
Other in Clark Township.
two

plants
ison, the

are

l o Serrioe Bui
. Clark Township plant.

PubliQ,Seryiee Bu
Woodbrfd^o and Rah
WertfieId~toTEe~GIar

If

wnshi p
PubliQ,Seryiee Bui No. 54 oorers the routo from Pe

Woodbrfd^o and R a h « x J a j t h j ^ a a r k T W

When greens are washed, sand
and grit may be removed by lifting
the vegetables from a pwp "f-wB-

-terTather tnan pouring the wattr
off. 1

me easiest plants to reach in
thts Metropolitan area.

.».*. Township plant.
If you drive* thore are ample parking facilities. You will find-aetive-ear-ihuintf olubi.

Men and women are needed for a variety of
jobs —r immediately. No experience required.'

: Good payiwhile you learn. Excellent food at
low cost. Group insurance. Hospitalizatibn.
And it's almost at your back door!

Opera A. M. fo 5 P. M. Mon.) fhro«gfc ^ -

,|ott

DIVISION OF
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NOTICE OF PRIMARY ELECTION
City Clerk's Office, City Hall,

' 1470 Campbell street
lUlnvuv, N'. J., August SG. l!)43-_

..NOTICE Is hereby Riven that In
pursuance of title 19—Electlons-=-Re-
viscd • Statutes, State of New Jersey,
the district boards of election will
meet In .the places hereinafter de*lg
nated on

TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 31. 1943
between the hcurs or It A. M. and 8
P. M. (Eastern War fflmc) for tlie
purpose of conducting a'Primary Elec-
tion for the nomination of officers
hereinafter designated.

The following are the officers to be' voted for nt the ensuing PrimaryElection:
A Governor.
Pour Members of tbe General' As-

A Register of Deeds and Mortgages.
Three Members -or-the Board or

Chosen Freeholders from thc County

i One Coroner for thc County olUnion.
•"*•-- ~ if the City

boundary lines of the variotls election
districts of the City of Rah

FIRST WARb
First District

All that part of the First Ward
lying East of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road from thc City Line to- Main
Street and East and North of the
center llnc-*of the following streets,
Main Street from the Pennsylvania
Railroad to Monroe Street; Monroe
Street from Main Street to Grand'
Avenue: Grand Avenue from Monroe
Street to Lennlngton Street; Lennlng-
ton Street from Grand Avenue to the
Rahway river; and North of the Rah-
way river from Lennlngton Street to
the City Lute", shall constitute the
First Election District of the First

Second District :
All that part of the yirst Ward

lying East or the center line of Main
Street rrdm Monroe Street to Hazel -
wood avenue: North of the center line
of Hazelwood Avenue from Math

I Street to "•- " ~

Gty Legal

ell for
City or

*5S
Third*

rar

U l e C o t n l n o i Coun-evc rV Ward or the

° f thc'

or the Peace for the

r-Tliy Democratic Party and the Re-'
- pabllcan Party will cich elect a Male

.- and Female member or their respec-
tive County Committees from each or

. the rifteen Election Districts of thc
City of Rahway.

Tile polllng_Dlacoa for—the various
rerd*7ariaT>Jcctlon districts of the

City of Rahway arc as follows:
First 'VV.ird. .First District

ter line of Oliver Street to the City
Boundary; thence Southeasterly along
the said boundary to the- center line

[of the Pennsylvania-Railroad; thence
Bouthwestecly-Horiip the center line of
the Pennsylvania Railroad to' the oen-
ter line: of- Scott Avenue; thenoe
Northwesterly along the center line
of West Scott Avenue to the center
line of- Oliver Street and- place- of
beginning shall- constitute the Fourth
Election DKtrlct or the Second Ward.

THIRD WAHD
First District

Beginning at a point where the
center Une of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Intersects the center line of West
Main street; thence northwesterly
along, the center line of West Main
street to the intersection of the'cen-
ter, line or- Central' Avenue; thence
'westerly along the center line of Cen-
tral Avenue to the City boundary:
thence southerly along the boundary
between the City or Rahway and tb»
Township of Clark and' continuing
along the boundary between the ~"

THURSDAY,-AUGUST .26^1943

War Plant "Spy" at Workl Transfe
i" I - n i-

£BF. RAfiWAY RKCORD

on HJvzeiwbod Avenue
111* of Lennliigton Street: |

of the ce
extended;

. — u u v . i.eot. ui me center
line of Monroe Street from Grand
Avenue to Main Street, shall consti-
tute the Second District r f the First
Hard.

..-'.-• SECOND WARD
First District

Beginning a t . the . Intersection of
West Grand Avenue and Oliver
Street: tlii-nrp Wri'thiriw -

Bellclaire' Home's, Inc., and
Home ReaJty Corporation to-

I Gross-Morton Corporation, por-
tion of premises described in deed
book 1,466, page 267.

Mutual Savings Fund Harmonia
to Mr-, an*Mrs.- JacobKay, prop1-
erty' at the intersection- of the
northerly line oTS£.;<3eorges ave-
nue and' the1 easterly line of Ross
street. ,

Mi', and MM. Herbsrt'Haggas to"
Rcbert G'. Haggas, property at the
Intersection of the southerly llfle
cf Milton avenue and' the westerly
sideline of Rutlierfcrd Street'.

Mr. and Mrs. Dembling to
And

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Brower,
property In We southwesterly-side
of Hamilton street, 30 feet from

[Church street. .
•Mr. .and Mrs. Joseph Jwe, to

Dolores M. Davailloh, unmarried,
property at the northwest inter-
section of Sf." George avenue and'
Beverly street .

DoJbrw JK BavaHlon, unmap--
rled;, tiv Joseph JUVe,

| t , «TT I .......y ftiOng
tlie center line of West Grand Ave-
nue to St. Georges^ Avenue; _ thence
w<~.f»riv along the S&ater -̂Une—of-

UMw u . Mjunuw urlverthence'easterly
along Ule center line of Milton Boule-
vard to Its Intersection' with the
center" line of Madison Avenue;
(thence northerly along the center
tine of Madison Avenue to the Inter-
section of the center line or Elm-Ave-
nue: thence easterly along-the center
line of Elm Avenue^to the. Intersection

tht- rf-ntw lln.

'7 ttL
^association of the City of Rahway,
property in the westerly side of
Whittier_str€et,-at-corrier-of-land-'
formerly of William March Martin.

Mr. and Mrs. George Alfred'
Turner to Mr, and Mrs. Harry P?
Natkeel, lot 37, map of Colonia
Village. ' "'•

Mr. and Mrs. Michael

Mr. and" Mrs: OnUfrl Bandas to
M t f Reiriiiold, property in the
northwesterly .side' of Bartell
jllaoe: 75< feet from King sttfeet,

'Clarto
Mr. and'Mrs. William Schwehm

to Mr; arid- Mrs. Kurt pomMari,
property.itf ":

nig-,tcrMr.rand Mra; Godfrey A.
Smath; property in thesoutheast^
erly side of Bond .street, at,corner
of land formerly of Joseph T.

"Growell.

.First
—School; Avenue

saki boundary to the North Branch
of the Rahway Hiver; thence along
the center line of the said river East-
erly to the center line of Oliver
Street: thence along the center line
of Oliver Street Southwesterly to the
center-line—or West Grand Avenue
and place or beginning shall constl-
tutc the First Election District o r the

and Lawrence Street. -
First Ward, Second District—Grover

' Cleveland School. East Milton Avenue

tutc the First
At. «wr<in<maiM.

Second Ward.. First District — At
Pranklin Seliool. Harrison Street and
St. Georges Avenue.

SecondJWard, Second .District— At
Eagles Homer325 West Grand Avenue.

Second Ward. Third District — At
Franklin School. Harrison Street and
St. Georges Avenue.

Second Ward. Fourth District — At
Store, 2183 Allen Street.

Third Ward. First District —' City

t i m Avenue.
Third Ward. Second-District—City

—Hall" BuirdHig; Campbell Street and ,
Kim Avenue. •

District
i i i v u l l H ^iMrici • I LC,IJt€r I l n e O I the Pennsylva

Beginning at the Intersectlon_jfJ_I2'Bd Intersects the center
Wesî -Gnmd-HVemie—End" Ollver1^«L?u.f! ! !Li^L45^

JUecf,- l.hpnw fVwthea9feriy-alOTig-tliri^
1(^he-ceirtertrrre oi vva

center line of West Grand Avenue to I "tntt t o l t s Intersection >

nue; thence southerly along the cen-
ter line of Estertaoos: Avenue to the
intersection or_tlie_center-Jlrje^of

"WeWCBefry Street: thecce easterly
-along"the-center~nne~<5i west 'Cherry
Street to the center line or the Penn-
sylvania Railroad); thence northeast-
erly along the eestaf*line or the
Pennsylvania Railroad to the center
Une or West Main Street and the
point of beginning, shall constitute
the First Election District ot the
Thjril Ward.

-. .— '

property in the northeasterly line
of William, formerly Edgar street,
known as lot 8, map cf town lots

There-.'

/ t ^ a point where the
nnsylvanla Rail-1
center-llne-

-pianU-withJuli-

*i,T-nti-rriT~atTMHf tlIt*
center line or West Grand Avenue to
Irving Street: thence Southerly along
thc center-line or Irving Street to
West Main Street; thence, southeast-
PTlV"alone ' tw* «»«.—' • ' - - -

_. Wesl Uueriy
to its Intersection with the

center line of Ester brook.-Avenue:
thence northerly along the center line

... ^^we «uinea£t-).°,r-Ert«'6w)iLAvenue-to-the-lnterseC'
erly along the center line of West t l o n °\.the c r a t e r " D 0 o r ^ AT<"
Main Street to the center line or the nue;,, thence westerly along _the an-
Pennsylvanla Railroad; thence North- Ur ,"ne ot Elm- Avenue to Its lnter-
eosterly along the center line of the I s e o t l ° n ^ ^ tb.e « D t « r « " e f " » " ' -
Pennsylvania Railroad to Scott Ave-Is?11 Avenue; thence southerly along
nue; thence Northwesterly along the I t h e txui" I l n e o f «?<"«»» Avenue to
center line of West Scott Avenue to {*• Intersection of the centerjlne of
Oliver Street: thenceC-Soutlui.-Mi»«»J-M1IM>^B(iuiev<,rrf-_.H._~-«"—

gun ptoit, employed to check
• " " " " " " i i i j in quan-

.,, ™ r̂ N^tt Aronns tnl uie intersection of the center line of
•t- Vhlnc^Sou^^^l M 1 ^ n - B o u l £ V a r d : - t D * n M -^ e s 2 r I J r

the center line o l o U v e r ^ e t f s ' ° n B t h e « n t e r UDe oi M"*011 B0*Ie-
to West Grand Avenue and place^f ™fd «9 ̂ i S i f f 8 " ? 0 1 1 ? ' t h e « " f r

beginnlng-shairconstltutethe Second "»« ?L^d
t
I?>O(L?2>'e:,1^'!n

r*Ju^:
Election I)Wrlct nf the Second Ward: ^y,,.*'f°H

s .'S.'L^i^L ^.?. ?fn?fSw

Stanton Street;
Third Ward.

avenue and

n ^pn*"' opticjl uuUuineilt dcveloped~for checking thc finish of the gun bore;
' ruling and surface. A tubular electric light on the end of the horoscope affords
inside illumination so that every square inch of the bore may Be closely scruti-
nized as the horoscope is moved forward, and .backward--the length of- thc

IJ^i-i-ft^harreL-AnominouJrsighf for the Axis is the inset close-up of the
rifling as seen through the horoscope: Production-of this gun", which has a
range of more than five miles, is a major Chevrolet war assignment.

sttlltcates-of-tax-fiale-aftectlng" * v ?
lands in the City of Rahway. afpre-
sald. which certlficatesjire-unwcorded-
except^n—tHeTenth Cause of Action,
which is reeorrfcH-1~ T > * * J - « - - -

_ -. Uie southerly sid^: of
Central avenue arid-' the easterly:
side of Maple terrace:

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dembllng
to Whrttler Si. Corp., property at
the intersection of the' southeast-
erly line of Whittler street and
the northeasterlyJlne^orKeariieji'-

City Legal
TUvei: South of the center, llne-of
the Rahway River from the City. Une
to the Bridge crossing the South
Branch of the Rahway River at Hazet-

Fourth. . - . - . luuiui iJ^trlct —
Roosevelt School. St. George Avenue
and 'Stantnn «tw>«»

-Moose

and Stanton Street.
Fourth Ward. First District-

Home. I2P4_Fjulton-Street—
Fourth Ward. Second

Columbian School. Kew
and Hnzelwood Avenues.

Fifth Ward. First District—Engine
.House Ko. 3. Seminary Avenue.

Fifth Ward. Second District—Engine
House No. 2. Seminary Avenue.

Fifth tTo»H -T-i..-- -

W ^ ' ^ Second District —
"" Brunswick

M M . wi twe- xvanway River
aid the ccnter line of Oliver Street:
thence Westerly along the said river
to the City Boundary: thence North*
easterly and then Southeasterly along
the sald_boundaiy-to-the--eent«/-lrn«-

~5fT511ver Street: thence Southwest-
erly along thc center Une of Oliver
Street to thc North Branch of the. -iuiu.it ut me

j . -Jver and place of beginning
shall constitute the Third' Elect! ~
District of the Second Ward,

Fourth District
Beginning at the Intersection of the
•nt*»t- .11**,* " ' *""' ~-

[SHERIFF'S-SALE—In-Chancery or
New Jersey. Between Workmen's

Building and Loan Association or the
Oity of .Rahway. N..J.. complainant

y re
demption therein;, and you th« per-
sons to whom 4ih|a_notlce Is addressed
are made-parties .defendant because
you are'the ownern nf r\?ir* i i

southwesterly and southeasterly along
the said boundary line to the center
line of West Lake avenue; thence
southeasterly along the center line

Sewing Machines
Rented

PER DAY
PAYABLE"
MONTHLY

SINGER•_

.- of the center-Une of Madison
Avenue; thence northerly along the
center line of Madison Avenue to tee
Intersection of the ^center Une oX
Maple Avenue; thence easterly along
the center line or MaplB Avenue to
the center line of the Pennsylvania
Railroad; thence northeasterly along
the center line or the Pennsylvania
Railroad to the center Une of West
Cherry Street and point or beginning,
shall constitute the Second Election
District of the. Third ~ "

_ __ . . . , «»« . . »yesi or tne center
Une of Main Street from Hazelwood
Avenue to the Intersection of Emer-
son Avenue and New Brunswick Ave-

_n,ue;_South of-the-center-Une-oT"New
Brunswick Avenue from Main Street
to Hazelwood Avenue; West of the
center line of Hazelwood'Avenue from
New Brunswick Avenue to the Penn-
sylvani» Railroad-shall constitute- the
Second Elertlun'Dlfitrlct of tlie Fourth
Ward.

FIFTH' IVAHII
First District

Beginning at the Intersection of the
center line of Irving Street with the
center Une of Central Avenue; thence
northerly along the center

A. Robinson, his
. _-ts. Fl. fa. for sale of

I premises. _^
By virtue of the above-stated writ

of- fieri raclas to rqe directed I' shall
I el-pose for sale by public vendue,
thff-DI'rtiHi'^rvi't''»-o^= ^-~--* -

-lalm
and premises;

EZftA W. KARKUS,

^».v. vuiub noom, in the Court
House, In the city of Elizabeth, N. J.,on

WEDNESDAY. THE 8TH DAY OF
SEPTEMBER, A. D., 1343-

'sl two o'clock (EWT) In-the afternoon
of said day;

AU the .following tract or parcel of
land and premises hereinafter particu-
larly described, situate, lying and

In the City of " - • - - - • -
y of Union and

Jersey.

ieasterTjff
Inman aveflue;

Madiscn avenue.
Dorothy M. Schremp and Ralph

-. ^^ wu«. 100),
-. r-o- *•" °^-, arid were executed

by the.Receiver of Taxes to the com-
plainant pursuant, to tax sales held I ^ . u o u u o u o t t a i p n
on' the dates hereinafter set .forth; _- u- Q ~h,,ei.l->* tr, w i * xii-rf-
cause- of Attiori. ^through^ 5/8/3S G - her-husband to Mark Harris.
a g . •)«..«/!«..«- - - property at the intereectloii or the

easterly line of Main' street'
the southerly line .of

'street.Seymour, „. .^caLeryeit.-^survivihg
e r̂ecutoivfoTleien^E. Pfescott and
HayWardC.,-her husband, prop-
erty, at the intersection of-the
S O u t h m u r t W - ' " " " " " - " • " ™ "

t J i W t i d c e r l y l i n e o f3?S
Broadway.

M r . a n d l l r k WilliStn Ii. iwiii-
iams, Sr., and others to Mr. and
Mhf. VMlliari) L. T*illiam'sV_Jri,1

jjgrpjp.eriy=ln.Uifr30Uthea5terTy sfile'
lof Featherbed1 lane, 52Sfeet from

atherbed
fro*- aiigle W
lane, &

Hden Charlotte
to MS-, an* Mi*. V
Sarah*, proper^ in
easterly side of fv

property in the
of Grand

reet.
sylvania

The Second peoples Building
an*1 Loatl- AssoelsUott of the city
of >few-BTilh»wici, tb'iaKWU S
S i d
erly l l reof

3SS.2& fe!ef fr

This is not a ""Help Wanted" ad. It is an_eaniest^ppeal-r-r-T
men-in-RahwTiy~ancl"\'iciniLy_who-
lend^anid^Fh

ppSlTtoTEeltiany wo-
-are not engaged in essential

never was a ttmo
y

gaged in essential war production work, tois criticaltime. There never^was a time l

working would

or fear J

47, block 421, tax map.

•To get the raost goOtt'oat oT-po-
tatoes' (they' contain- vitariilns C
and; B4- as- w'ell- a^- irfany

| cooltea:lntfi^ jaeketS". I f they are
to be; peeled, it- sKBruiWi; at done
untllrjust'' b>fCTe dbbilflp' them.
If'they are allb'Wed to'sbaK; they

we make

K i ' l 11 ' i n ii i It III 11 m i i i i l n i i 11 III if i t w o u l d h e _ o n l y t h e
- m i n d e d p e r s o n s o r e n e m i e s o f t h e c o u n t r y t h a i w o u l d d i i i

i n t h e p f

Keep 'em firing—with junlc.

many have a c&py of

L r o irqxn wh

Make Arrangements For An̂  Essential ~Job In

y n'ematrrairjje"
__ -eon ly the most

wU^mc5 uitne country thai would dare criticize any person en-
gaged in the performance of a patriotic duty. The concerns represented on this-pa
your help now and they offer a choice~of mahv »?;ff»f««<* *-— ' loyment
from lirUinl. . . .

Rahway Plant JVowi—-

^^.umu^ ut. a- point where the
center-line or the Pennsylvania Rail-'
road Intersects the center line of
Maple Ajrenue; thence westerly along
the center ilne of Maple Avenue to
tne Interaction with the- center' line
of Madison Avenue; thence southerly
along the certer line of Madison Ave-
nue U> the intersection of the center
lroe of West Lake Avenue; thence
westerly along _ the center line of

LWeit-Leke—Avenue-to~the7T)oundary
line between the City of Rahway and
the County of Middlesex at Dukes

. lane: - thence southerly along the said
[boundary line In Dukes lane to the
Intersection, of_the center Une~of
Grove Street; thence-easterly along
the center Une of Grove Street- to

Jttie Intersection of th center line of
^Franklin—Avenue;—thence -northerly
along the center line of Franklin Ave-
nue to the Intersection of the center
line of Went Meadow Avenue; thence
pant^riv »Iong the.center line of West

"̂Aventtlnê n̂̂ LTor Sjgr^SfS. °^£
St. Georges Avenue: thence southerly S.',,JSL.~:~ r^ - - -T° * *™a

alone th#» « « ' « • i'— - * — ~

.._..«.* Une of Seminary "Avenue
to the intersection or the center Une
of Church.Street; thence southwest-
erly\along the center Une of Church
Street to-the lntersectlon~OTTEeLcen-
ter line of Hamilton Street; thence
southeasterly along the center Une of
Hamilton Street to the center line.of
Central Avenue; thence easterly along
ths-centerllne-of-Central-Aveniie to
the Intersection of the center line of
Irving Street and place of beginning
shall constitute the First Election
JMstrlct^of- the Fifth-Ward; —

Second District

!4S£5O?l

or the center line of
nue;then

0CU4/HU iiistrict
Beginning'at the intersection of the

center Une or Central Avenue and the
center Une of Hamilton Street; thei
Tim-M"—'-- ' - Be

„ waning North fifty-five
degrees forty-three minutes West
along.soW-BOuthwcaterly Elde of Hard-
wood Avenue, fifty feet to a;ppln.t:.arid,

-northea3ter!3r-corner~6f~lands of" Mar>
tin; thence South thlrty-severl degrees
forty-three minutes West along, said
lands'of Martin, one hundred forty-
nine feet ond thirty-eight hundredths
of_a_foot-tb othor-lands-nowof for-
merly of Peter J. Carter: thence South
fprty^ne degrees fifty-two and one-

[hair minutes Bast along other lands
now ot-fonnerly-or'sald-Peter-JrCar^
ter. five feet'and seven hundredths of
a foot to a southwest corner of lands

I of Schelke; thence northeasterly and
along lands of Schelke. twenty-five

S«R i^T

SSs#@

TO GET O N A CURRENT-PAYMENT BASIS, WAGE
EARNERS ARE REQUIRED TO DO FOUR THINGS:

I.' SEPT. 15,1943. File Declaration of Estimated Tax and
pay balance of amount due in 1943. ~

'2. DEC. 15, 1943. If necessaryvfile amended declaration
of fax and pay additional amount due.

:t. MAR. 15, 1944. Pay one-half of "..—•-—-"• • "

y remahmg hotf oF unabated tax;

figure NOW the amounts you

— will'owe, and make advance

—provisiorfin your bonk account.

..wj...nim HilUrood to tne center
line of Maple Avenue extended and
point of beginning, shall constitute
the Third Election District or the
Third. Ward;

Fourth District
Beginning at the° Intersection of

the center Une of West Lake avenue
extended and the center line-of the I
Pennsylvania Rauroadj_ttiencein<!rUit

-westerly^elong^the-center" line of
West Lake Avenue to the Intersection

•or the center Unfr of St. Qeorg**
Avenue; thence southerly along the
oenter line of St. Qeorges Avenue to
the Intersection of the center line.of
West Meadow Avenue: thence wester-
ly along the center Une of West
Meadow Avenue to the Intersection
of the center line of Franklin Avenue;
thence~southerly along the center line
of Franklin Avenue to the Intersec-
tion or the center Une of Drove
Street; thence westerly along the cen-
ter Une or Grove Street to the City
boundary between the City of Rahway
and Middlesex County; t&enoe south-
erly and southeasterly-along the said
boundary to the center line of the
Pennsylvania Railroad; thence nortn-

i easterly_along_the_center~llne-of-the
{Pennsylvania .Railroad to thtr center
j Hue .of West Lake Avenue extended
and point of beginning shall consti-
tute the Fourth Election District of
the Third Ward.

FOURTH WARD
First District .

AU that part of the Fourth Ward
lying East of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road from Main str«.» • - " -

-section or the cer. .._ .̂
-Avenue;—tteencer*n6Bhwesterly./along
the center line of Seminary Avenue
to the center Une of St. George* Ave-
nue; thence southerly alnnfl thn «-n-

-fter line uf fll'.'Ueorgea Avenue to the
Intersection of the center Une of Cen-
tral Avenue; thence easterly along the
center line of Central Avenue to the
center line of Hamilton Street and
place of beginning shall constitute the
Second Election'District or the Firth
Ward. _ . _

Third' District
Beginning at the intersectlonof tSe

arteT-rllneTrf=CeHQ1fcl-AVenue=arid the
iteT Une of f» n~,-~—

• South flfty-
mlnutes East

o . u u u d u i w m ocnelke, forty-nine
feet and sixty-six hundredths of a
foot to a point; thence-North -thlrtyX
-three-degrees-thlrty^fIve'"niIHu£S"East
along lands of said Schelke one.hun-1

dred twenty-five feet and three hun-
dredths of a foot' to the point and

Known as No. 242 West Hazelwood
Ave., Rahway, N. J.

There Is due approximately $3,922.8C
with Interest" from July 9, 1W3, and
costs.

CHARLES B. AYER6, Sheriff.
HYER & ARMSTRONG. Sol'rs.
Fees S28.O4 EDJ&RK—CX-Slffl

«••-;. 12 oaw+w

uieuce nortneriy along— the—center
line of'St: Georges Avenue to the ceh-:

ter line 6r WestfleW Avenue; thence
westerly and northwesterly Tclong the
center Une of Westfleld Avenue to the
boundary line between the City of
Rahway and the Township of Clark;
thence southwesterly along the said
boundary Une to the center line of
Central Avenue; thence southeasterly
along the center line or Central Ave-
nue to-the Intersection or the center
Une of St. Georges Avenue and place
of beginning shall constitute the
Third Election District of the Fifth

SAMUEL R. MORTON,
City Clerk.

IX OIUNrERV OF \K\V .IBKSKY
111/80D ' "

Isabella K; LaPadula, Annie
- M. Men2er, Benjamin Langer,

John M. Johnson-Arthur W. .Johnson,
Eleanor Louise Johnson, Anna Louise
Johnson. Guardian of John M' John-
son. Arthur W. Johnson, . Eleanor
Louise Johnson, Olive Greene. Marga-
ret Greene. Carmcla Carpontlerl
Plsnho, Antoinette Casoln, JohnCar-
pentlerl. Mary Gaxdella. Concetta

.Notice

wsiwinfliijs

NOTICE OF INTENTION
Tuke nolec that application has

been made to the Township Commlt-
, tee of the Township of Claric. to trans-
fer to Prank Stnnklewlcz, for premises
located at 184 Westfield Avenue. Clark
Township. N.-J-.. the Retail Consump-

| tlon License O-in ^-fetbfore issued to
r~~ 'premises lo-

, ^ _ - —* vjjjro, *n'd: flGmuerB". Smith,.
Harr>' Capelianls. Jake Schwarz, Lil-_
llan Greene.-Ennna J. Khauss.' Peter

, Kehr. John Killner; Loxils Ott. Bufus j
I James, Lesley White and Mttry White,
.and their heirs, devisees and personal
representatives, owners; Mrs. Samuel
H. Smtth. Michael LaPadula. Mrs.

| Harry Capellanls. Julln Lander. Mrs.
| Jake Schwarz, Mir. Greene husband of
Lillian Greene, Mr. Knauss. husband

[of Emma-J. Knauss. Joseph PIsario,
James Cosola. Elda Carptntleri, EJd-
ward GflKlella. M * « - T » * » — • • " • - * - - " " '

• . '_ • Apply

EMPLOYMENT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY S A / i i " " , ' 5 p ' k ' ""

1905 Elizabeth Avenue
or

The

Those now engaged in essential
nt Office

work will not be considered

As shells whistled about his ears, a Maryland
lawyer colildhear In hJto heart and soul

Get Your
FREE Copy

v»uwi-une-or-«eflrBruhsw(ck Avenue
from Hazelwpoi Avenue to Main
8trcet: of the i»n'»» "— -" ""

. . ^ . ^ • > u i u u naiiroad, shall con-
-- t i l te the First Election District ot
the Fourth Ward.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatu
'ration

All that part of the Fourth Ward
lying East or the^Pen—'- "

Bi

v,.^ iiue; noixn or tlie City Une from
the Pennsylvania Railroad to the" cen-
ter line of Randolph Avenue; North
of the center .lne or Randolph
Avenue rrom the Intersection of Ran-
dolph Avenue and the City line on the
West to the Intersection of Randolph
Avenue and the City line on the East;
West of the city Use from Randolph
Avenue to the center of the Rahway

iTtFIUrfTrMrfi Tifiuli Ott, Mrs
Rufus James. Mrs. Lesley White, Mr.
white husband of "M

win. mcoia pucclo, owner and spouse
—f •" .v22riL.,, . .„ . ..._~ 'of Nicola Puccio, and their helrs-at-
gned) HENRY STANK1EWICZ. l a w devlsee». grantees, next of kin.
Wcstfleld Avenue. Claric Town- 1ssueJegateesju«l-per8onarTeT)re3enK:jegatees-and -personalTeprese'

"ttves in said respective capacities.
By virtue of an orde f th

Through special'

r>y vu-tue of an order of the Court
or Chancery, or New Jersey, made on

, the 3rd day of August; IMS. In a
- , cause whereui_Clty_of—RaJiwayr a

.-„__. — i^Tu^in-m-a^m.-I-wUl-seU- municipal body corporate in the
at ' public auction one Indian-' Motor- | county of Union and State of New
cycle serini No. SOD 403, at 12fl3 Main | Jersey Is complainant and you and

ray. N. J. This motorcycle others are defen'1-—- -—
from Bernard, J. Miiih**-" ' •

~jy*c o*--riui n o
street. Rahway,vi,, nanway, N. J. This motorcycle
was taken from Bernard, J. Mulhern,
294 Tfew Hancock street. WUkes-Barre,
Pa., and Is being sold under the
Garage Lien Act.'

Samuel J. Gaasaway.
Aug. IB 3t

^j «, uviufjiamant and
I others are defendants, you are re-
quired .to appear and answer to the
complainant's bill on or before the'
4th day of October, next, or the said
bill will be taken as confessed against
you.

Said bill waa filed to foreclose cer-

_THewsp»per is supplying- to
those who call for them at oar

jofflce, FREE COPIES (wordi
and music) of the National An-
therU as played by the United

- -States-Marine-BaudTnTliToffK"
dally ' approved arrangement
agreed upon by all branches of
our armed forces. '_.
They"are'regulation size sheet
music with colorful front and
contain on the back, the words
and music of The Mkfthes'-
Hymn.

oiass mail upon receipt of On
co^ot postage andjundllnr.

T h e

1470'BROAD ST.

JbUihY
Campbell Streets

r T ^ -
interview with Mr. Devlin.

to answer any questions and expl
position we have f

^ p ^
can devote at least five

Excellent working condition

Plant 1 block from main shopping
district

Your

the war effort hy workinS S ? ^drWOrkcan l j e lP
impossible, a fi/e-W I'f^Jr, f ^ °T if this *

: arranged. ExceHent worlr.
r others

i*i
\ \ • • ' • : • ' . . •

\ *• " \ •
~ -

' / • • ~ •
- " " T '

L. . v.
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Old Timers
Rahway County

Team a Surprise
Makes Best Showing of the

Season Against
North Enders

Sunday was the best day for the
cellar team and about the poorest
rL en t i re se*son f £ t t «
& S » ,a the Dnlon Countv

the North Enders. with Urban
, and snowed
, while

Wildcats Victors ,
Against Tigers

The Wildcats staged a batting
spree at Intervals, in ' Its game
with the Tigers on Tuesday of last
week, in Class B of the Recreation
Softball league, to win by a 12 to
9 score. Seven runs were made
in th» second and five In the sev-
enth, 14 hits each being offered
by Dilberger for the Tigers and
Remetsky for the Wildcats.

The score: r~

K.
i
I

H.
2
3

^ . Westfield handled
_ easily,} with an IT. to 7

score and Elizabeth A. A. barely
pulled' through a tight squeeze by
Linden. 5 to 4.

Curfan started the rifling for
the Northerners, but after passing
6 and giving another a free pass
on a hit ball in the first, Gilles-
pie went to the mound and- fin-

. . . .jetsxyrjr ,ii a
Newman. U> 3
Klger. 2b 1
Ford, cf •.. a
Iforrla, rf ; . 1 '
Loughlln. c 0
Totln, lfrcf li
Choretos, IT 0 0

Totals '12 w
/ Tl(ttr»

R. H.

^ ^ i ^ i i t u _ i s n j l l t s . - g o c < l
for-six "runs. Urban, hurling for

iiiu. Who drove in five of the win-
ning runs" with~~a~fi6riter in the
sixth and a double in the fifth.

The score:
Railway

"• - H- H.
Hicks. 2b : 1 1
Fltsgerald. If 1 3 0
Abates. j i h ^ _ _ _ ^ 3 2 0

Shupper, cf TV. r.T7V.... 3 1 .0
DINlcola. rf : 0 1 -0

"Jones. .:(t>
Urban, p

Chuclt. 3b 1

Doy. lb
W.-Finer; is —
Dlllberger. p

Too. i r .-.VT.
Seaman, rf ,.

Totals . .
Wildcats . . . .
Tigers

. 1 - l

. 0 1

• 9 14 0
070 q » 5—12
203 KB 4— 8

: A newly perfect tire" kit for
oosening airplane tire^eads-from

N J. Public Courts
Tennis Tourney

Four Divisions Planned
- For Entrants With .

Qualifications

The New Jersey Public Courts
|Tennis—tournament, under the
auspices of The Uolon County
Park commission and The Public j
•Recreation association of New
Jersey, will be played on Septem-
b e r J L ^ 5 ^ a n d f i i n W i_. u,-.u—warn

[park" Elizabeth, and Roselle.
Entrants must have won first

or second place in a city tourna-
rment conducted) and organized by
1 the recreation department, sum-
[mer playground system. Board of
Education, or other agencies oper-
ating public playgrounds or parks

'in the State of New Jersey and tie
a resident of the city he or she

Life Saving
Class Started

Edwin Schults, -chairman and
director of life saving ar.d water
safety for Rahway Chapter of the
American Red Cross, inducted a
new class, competed of employes
of Merck <to Co., Inc.. into the
mysteries and the technique of
saving lives in cases of drowning,

' on Thursday night at the Y. M. C.
A. pool. The demonstration was

• the firs:' lesson in a course that
will cover 20 hours, and will in-

i elude Instruction in nins types of
e f •"-l-fi5_jippro*chr-break7-ctrrrier

resuscitation, a certificateand «.«.*"*, a tcimicaie
being given to all those who pass
the examinations successfully.
Classes_are-heldon Mondays and
Thursdays from 6 to 8 p. m. •

These enrolled are: Frank
Coyne,. Ralph Selburd, Harry
Hook; Arthur Benson, John
Pitchell. Albert - Becker, Julius
Swerok, Dr. J. C. Goldsmith. Jo

Lincoln School
Wins Field Day

Rolls Up Total of 51
Points, Grover Cleveland

And Roosevelt Tieing

Ths Rahway Summer Play-
ground Field Day. was' held at
Riverside Park on Tuesday after-
noon, under the direction of Earl
C. Hcaglagd. with a gocd attend-

. . . . « ,«™mtm will consist of I an<]..j0hn

four-divisions: Boys; who havTnTf an<1 J o n n

reached their fifteenth tolrthdav
-bsfore-JShuary l. 1943; Juniors if FVf>rMv
they have not reached their r X C U U /
eighteenth birthday before Janu- *
ary 1. 1043: men, eighteen years
and over, and women, eighteen

'years and over. ^Dne entry will be.

ance from,all the schools and
keen interest in the outcome of the
events. The following events and
the winners, with-the initial of the

'school they represented, follow:
The linciln school playground

'was declared -the winner of the
day. scoring 51 points, with Roose-
velt and Orover Cleveland tieing
for itf:!c)iia_iHa£gJ_'"*f'nriir ''-*• p n |"

Football Practice
Begins September 1

, Earl C. Hoagland. who has Just
'completed a most successful ad-
ministration of the summer play-
ground activities of the city, is
now turning his attention to the

.coming football season at the
Rahway High school. This will tie
his sixth year as football coach.

The outlook Is not very encour-
aging for a winning team this
year, he says, thinking of .the three
past years in which he had an un-
*?$£?*»$ Tp*™ In, t^g i-nnnty,..!^.
hopes to build a team around the
fitfft /*JW « ! - . i t . - * ..-•

rppresentE, / reph Franollcli, Henry Ozmlot, ifur^Jond tolace.scorin
The"tourname"nt~wlll consist of AnJhoayr=SKabicar. Fred Schupp I Columbian 22 points

rour-divisions: Boys; who have notT a n < 1 ' j Q h n~G o nfcfc—:~ — |Ya.-d^0"poiDis — •—
renrbpH that,- *i** *i_ .. . .. . ' • ( /.« , .

and

.. uiic cuuy win ue
allowed from each city for each

: . . . 0
1

iat&^-

J event. . .
;fxcrenje"f7

However,

15—

j

Awarded Draw
1..

Although Freddy Russo did not
maintain his unbroken fight rec-
ordonWednsl i h

m each city for each I maintain his unbroken fight rec-
player will be_alloa'ed.lord-on-Wednesilay nighT 01 last
creThan one diviKtnnJ-woov-—-' • •

Get in the scrap with your
scrap.

North Ends
RT~H.Hollck. 2b 0

Curran. p. cf 0
GUlcsplc. cf 1
Rest, c 2 3 0
DoJo&ach. lt> • l^__2__0_

-Orslnier-ss • •: ".' 1 1 0
Sampson^Ef——~~-.-.-,-r-.-̂ -l* 1 0~

"^"•ln. 3b 0 1 0

Ision but not the men's division,
and a junior mayenter the men's
division.
- Entrants shall not~be members
of any privately owned club which
has courts available for his use,
nor shall he be a coach or instruc-
tor of tennis at any private or

• Ipublic court. Membership, during

JITMario Colon,
Rican. in the Twin— » . . * - - • * > » "

lg, ne securea a draw.
Freddy, it seems, was not up to

•par.-- It appeared that it was his
off-night,.and his fight was con-
siderable of a disappointment to
his friends -as' well as" ftTthe "

60-yard dash, from 13 to ..,—
Carietcn Herer. (Ri, first: Gilbert
Grimes. iL>. second: Simmy Cal-
lar.d. 'CY). third.

Potato race, girls over 10—Joan
Thompson. cGC>. first: Leona
Meyers. <CY); Madeline O!dfield.
(R), third.

....,-w w L/UIIU a icuiu arouna tne
five old players that will be back
in school this year. The war .has
taken a number, of.-players-that

I otherwise would have given him
excellent material for this year.

The players of last year he is
counting .on are: Dave Taylor,

'half back; Robert Searles, end;
Martln\ Leone and Mike Totten,
ends, and Luub DcLmello, .Uacfc'
fields' -
-<Practice.-CoaclrHosgTari3 says,

will begin on September 1. with a

THE JWHWAY RECOBB

aseball Game
Recreations Maintain

Their Winning Streak
Fine Crowd Contribute Cigarettes for USO and Wit-

ness Game That Sparkled With Brilliant Plays
And Long Drives, But WithonJ a Homer

Youth responded in a most telling mahner in the bene- .
fit game of baseball on Saturday afternoon at Riverside
park, when the RahWay Recreations, champions of the
Infra-County Baseball league. play_eri trip O1d-T-imerar-
champions of the local City league, laying them in the

'shade with an 8 to 6 score.

e Majbr ahd The Minor

ng-

,
de
•y -

de with an 8 to 6 score. - . ' • ' • ;
It was an exerting game, and accomplished-all that was

interred ~by Earl JHoagland, director of the City play-
grounds, who. arranged it for the purpose of securing
cigarettes for our iboys at various USO centers.' A.splendid
crowd was present and1 each per-*— ~" " '. '•—
f °n «°f t r i M t ^ a t > a t one. and, l l n s r a c e d h o m f . n,,™* ™M™

) wi-

ne
• n d
- ad

win- oe Ui' service to' distribute
government literature with respect

will"'.-be called, will "receive thslr
commissions and cards, which will
Identify them as having authority
to deliver Hwfee communications
to places' of business and homes
in Rahway.at" a'special ceremony
that is—to-be" arranged~t6""take
'placeinfrontof the.clty Hall. The
cards will' bear the signature of
President (Roosevelt. Elmer Davis
director of war Information, Elbert
K. Kretwell,'national chief Scout

Here On Sunday
Handsome Ray Mllland and
ca'demy AVaWwinnei1 • Ginger

a hilarious

to the Rah-
' -for

Froni Tavern
t A U ^ and ̂

iinmr n half rtoimn rinrlrftgi
admission to the ball game.

dJtshighiightsT
Truppa and Jim

.~ +* - » . - - - —

_EotitO—racer-boys—10-to—12-

— ••Qilwul,- the ilrst game this I - - - •••— — •-"- -x<*avjix-numns,o
year will be with Summit on Sep- ?f,k i n d Pers»itted a high foul to
tember 25 at Summit. " "" '"""' "

[Mg.oney. <IA second; Paul Leuser,

z~-~ Much.

landed on the offerings of Dade,
and with the assistance of a walk
and an error, sent home six men,
following it up In the next inning.- ^ u w i a m i ) , aunng* nejiy_oidedjnjxingj.t_iuj._aiid_was
with two_rnore__Gi l lesp le— a nd4 t o ^ y € a r ~ i ^ n y ~P r t v a t e ~ t e n f l E T r n a co^11"0115 clinch ihroughout

Jnders~were7avored with doubles club will be considered cause for | the fray.
to-helpwiS: lm«n-n.".-

The losers had a break when
— — — Dill DOled the annl» „,.„,• .

eligibility.
A trophy will be awarded to the

.Carwood, ^g . m ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ! ^ ^

The score:
Mestficid

Garwood, playing Plainfield,
started out in true-winning style,
to defeat the champions, placing
four runs in the second session to
provide a comfortablutv oauuu session to
provide a comfortable reserve in
case too great a rally was staged
Jater on, but 'this did not appear
in a. serious degree, though Plain-
field's five runs were all made
from the fifth on.

Pulton proved ineffectual for
the Fielders and was taken, out
in the sixth and Al Blaze p u t " '
but he wasnicked as freely.aslflis

-^predecessor, nine''hits being se-
cured from the two. Three-base
hits were obtained "

. Skripko and Kern.
The score:

. . v. ujyuj i/cuyiues prop-
erty of the team winning it for
three.years :

Threebase
by Santy,

Peclna. cf .
GlUcspie. a; . "
MM*. If . . :

,Hesa. c. rf . . .
Pr«Jrlctaon. 2b

1 Sanders. u>. D
Bull, rf . . . . "
Pfelffcr, rt, c".'.
Luoanogro. 3t>
Miller. 3b .'

Pipeline Yields
Oil From Texas

The'first oil to arrive in Linden
from Texas through the Big Inch

„„ nfcu no WJ tne ians.
Usually the aggressor, he held

back, and though there was every
opportunity to put up a real fight,
hp nir.-.!*^jnixingJ.t_up,_aiuLwas-|

fray.
Fearing Freddy, might be hold-

lng.back fnr a p n r n ^ l
,..vaj me iigni, until the las-t

three" rounds, which were given to
him without controversy. Hi was
also given the second roundfwhich'
made the decision a draw.

— - .'7m J\T -

If yon bare any items of social
Interest write or phone the socletj
editor, The Record. Eahway 7-0600.

30-yard dash, girls 10 and un-
.der—Louella L-add. ID . first; Rose
I Marie Shannon. (C)..second:. Ann
George. iR). third. •

30-yard dash, boys-under 10^-
Thomas Thompson. iGC). first:
Russell Davis. (C>. second: Will-
iam Flanagan. i'L), third.

50-yard dash, boys from 10 to 12

Midgets J
Over the Juniors

»i.f »uu yenaxnea a high foul to
hit the earth about three feet In
front of each; and again when
Cliff Laurent was attempting-to
steal third and the Recreation
team gathered' around to_see him
finally yield to the Inevitable

out, though this was disputed, '«ty
.and_McGaskill—was—put— out~a£ £r~
home.

Thp.

_„ = I -V— were gome excellent
Theexhibltion ball-game of the ̂ ^ ^ *&&<>• A slzzler from the

"" ' •" • - - • -- hickory m. the hnnds-^of-Edd-le-

j.Mi-im— n—WJU&—aBotner-
mark in the seventh, when Lovas
was out on & drive to Bassano and
Bonner singled, but was out at-
tempting to steal second.... Hol-
llngshead-singled, on a fumble to *
Bassano; Kelly—sing-led to left,
and HoUingshead scored h
McFarJaHdd

iie

ne
39,

UI--

center.

when
single into

a'.d Parks. 'CY>. second; Ncrman
Davis. <C>. third.
- Novelty race, boys 13 to 15—.

Jersey refinery entirely--by pipe
line

x g s

Poxx. c .
Gray, cf

*Bttmanr^s
Blaa. 2b."p ' •'
Powers. If

..Ucovlno. cf -.•'•'
Plohiicha. U>"
P u l t r '

R.
. 3 -
. o
. O
. o
. 1
. 0

Totals

E
o
0
0

o—r
1 (TJ|
0
0

-2 - -3-
0 0
0 0

Engesser. ^
Peters, c ..
Da<!e. p
Nabalka. ss
Dill, l b '
Horvatii, a
Berger. rt ...'.
Gorvett, it . . .
Sulkowski; cf

. Totals
fWekrielcr .. "
Hillside •-...- :

Hillside

1

. „ . „ u . uic nor Kroergency
Pipelines, Inc., for distribution to
refineries in New York and New
Jersey area, was-announced - at 4
n m. on Saturday afternoon.

few minutes after the first
„ . arrived, pumped through a
twenty-inch pipe from the eastern
junction of the Big- Inch at Phoe-
nlxvilIe,-Pa.,-nInety-miles awayra"
small flow was diverted through
a feeder pipe to .the.Bay. Way re-
rii-ort, pf the.Standard-Oil-Com—

ne.
In the next few weeks it will be

piped across Newark JBay to Bay-
onne, and across the Arthur Kill

directly the refineries there.
Pending, the completion o

feeder-pipe service: to_all the re-
fineries In the'Niw Xork-New Jer-

[sey area, the oil is now flawing
into the eleven storage.tanks, each
haying a capacity of 84,000 bar-
rels, which make up'the Linden
tank farnvr The total: eastward
flow of thVBlg Inch is 300,000 bar^
rels a dav.' - ' "

Madjesw
• Mlnarck.

Mauro.2b

3b H.
l
o

—0

• - . . . . : . I
0

fohem. rt 2b..:-- o •
Santjr. 2b, p . „ • • • • • • o .
Cougiilan. u ... " o

... 7; ._I3
. 033. epi _&2J—sm. ' " - W ^ J y> ̂ "c .o iaucraroj- lJ l l -Com-

oar aio osy- 7 pany of New Jersey at Trsmbley

debutnesm pitcher, m Sunday's
Linden and Eliza-

[rels a day. - . . . .
There was ho" ceremony

ard Keller, (L). second; Donald
Giruan, (C>, third.

40-yard dash, girls over 10—
Joan- Thompson. (GO, first;
Leona Meyers, 'CY). second;.

iMarjean'Kampe, (L)rthird.
Shoe race, boys 10 to 12—Fran!

Wietry. (L); Kenneth Mconey
(L). second." John Bodnar, (GC)
third. .

Thre2-legged team race, boys 13
to 15—Norman Davis and Daniel
Johnson, (C», first; Gilber
Grimes-"and Richard Keller, <iL),
second; Tom Link ahd Ed Flana-

Earl C. Hoagland for Thursday of
last week at Riverside park, be-
tween the Cards, winners ̂ f the
Junior league'and "the Falcons",
winners of the Midget league, was
a surprise. The Midgets won by
a 7 to 4 score. Rutter pitched
the Falcons to victory, - and T.

[parks the losers. Rutter offered
.buLtwo hits in the seven innings.

The score:
"Cards

E. H. E.Hatcher, cf \ 0 n n
• ' U K -

incan, lb

ujiue, ana across the Arthur Kill gan* <L), third. -
Jo_Staten_Island^-N:r—yrr-serving Tiiree^leggea learn race, girls
directly the r|fineries there. over 10—Marjean Kampe and

Pending, the completion of Ruth Mr.rf.rm n \ *•—*•
10Marjean Kampe and

Ruth Morton, (L), first; Joan
Thompson and Marilyn Caulfield,
I<QC), second^ Peggy McCartney
and Jean O'Connor, (B), third.

100-yard dash, boys 16 and
—Caniel Johnson, (C), first;
bert Grimes, PL), d
OldfildR

when.here was ho ceremony_when.
the oU.-arrivedrexceprf6f the fill-
ing of a five-gallon bottle, from
which souvenir vials of oil will be
drawn nff. s ^

, _ , , -.«ua,_AOj.. uistanc.e,
boys~13 to -35-r-Carletott.: Herer,
JR).,.firsT:_Dbane-Rutter,-(li)-sec-
ond"; Fred Johnson, - (D,- third. :

Softball throw, -for accuracy,
girls over 10—Joan Thompson

•W
T. Parks, p
D. Parks. If
Clark, ss . .
Rlzzuto, 3b
Smith, c
P a y ' s , r t , .

T o t a l s . . .

Vdentl. c .
Keller. 3b ..
Qrimes, 2b
Laubaok. lb
Rutter, p
Schaefer, ss
Johnson. If
Vollm

. 2

. 1
. 1
. 0
. 0
. 0--

,. •• -—v«—ouuic
to Francis Murphy a t

, and a neat leap and spear
with the right hand, of a line drive
by Joe Kelly, J r ; to. Thomas Bas-
sano at second, were outstanding.
Ray Duffy smacked out a pretty

I Texas leaguer for a single, ahd Joe
Kelly, Jr., poled' about the longest"

'fly that was sent into, the-tall
grass,:whlch_wa8-neatly-coiiTaiIed'
by-Cliff Laurent, In left field. ;

A perfect peg made" by Ray
Duffy from -deep right, to Jim

.UKI, . . _ _

The Oldsters came back' Wm, ft

re.-
81,

Jig
3ty
all

pair, under the pitching of Joe
Kelly, Jr. Latherow was given,a
free ticket, and Smith stretched ;a all
single into - a double on a~fumBI(T~ sh-
by Madison. Collins made-first
whenlhittoy the.ball, followed by a
single by Laurent, that brought
Latfiefow home. Henderson made
first on & safety, but Collins was

WiSL'S &
fe'S BEER ON DRAUGHT

Falcons

- wo 11m 0—i
FaJcons 000 340 0—1

'wna't'a throw," from™tHe
amazed crowd. There was plenty
of excellent stick work, as the ball
was smacked into every part of
the field.
-Joe -KellyrSr.7 found several to
dispute his ruling, but he lost no
time in-argument. Towards the
.end of the game there were several
close decisions, but in these he
favored the old Timers, as nine
Innings was a little too much of
a strain for men without practice,
against a team' that has Just
closed-up a season of intense" ball
playing.

Bd
md

— ~-~uv<7 , Mu(, V^UUUJS w a s
_^KL_Chaillet-went to f i r s t -
Smith scored. Durand was io-

•out-on a fly
C

- i . but was
base. Mur- he—C

-in.,
ey
s.

.... ^.. «MI? vase, iviur-
phy was ont en a bunt, Ruddy._
singled, stole second, and made
home after Lovas' fly was caught.

The- Old Timers made "their""
eighth-score, wltn McGaskill out -
at first, Bassano hitting a safety —
and reaching second on a lumble,
Latherow singling and stealing
second to score Bassano.'Smith
was put en a pop fiy and Collins

I struck out.

?"° . n d : J<*n O'Connor, (R>,third.
Baseball throw, for

— 10 to --*"
accuracy,

—Bddie-iQursnrl"wehTihe route for
the Old Timers, and did a splen-
did piece of work, furnishing-but
IB hits, and~walking only two. The
fact is, thai every man on the Old
Timers team stayed in without re-
lief. They were game to the very

The-score:
Rahway Recreations

- JR. H.
Boanor, 3b •> 41—

lf.-p"..".
c

cf ..'

._, _.UAa.iu>, luxj.tnird.
Relay race—Barney Oldfleld.

[Kenny Davis, DickJReedj-Carleton
Heref;"' <R)j_ftet:_Ed Flanagan,-
ToirTLfiik,' Richard Keller, Gilbert
Grimes, w.i • w " J i "-

» . u -A. A., and-did very well, but
not quite good enoughJo-aiiu-T-he-

"Winners receiwd. early encourage-

Spicer kited a homer, but waitedi
for the fourth and sixth innings to I a : l o n

- . ' - • - : ~ —^T--=^^^--l-"-^"^.--«anon-J.ones^(CTT|nW ,„.-•••-—r^T^

Oty Playground̂ WiirGloŝ a P r i i g N f t J ^ ^ ^ a
, Friday; will end the City. pi*7r\neet. Th. , ,™. . . I I 7 ~ ~ , ~ " \ : : _ _ L ' ' "

.^^-^v^cjrqwona^wnen—White
3rove a two-ibagger into deep cen-
ter, and then went home when.
Henderson, at short", fiuffed a
single by^uffy...JMurRBy-fiingled
"to^eft-and-Ouffy scored.

The oldsters scored in the third
jvhjnjLatherow-slngledandscorea
on a double that bounced over
Laurent's head.

Madison, rf"
DuHy. rf . .
Mî rphy, ss
Ch«mlga, it
Ruddy, Tb

Thippa.-p-f—
Lovas

1

. . . . 0
O

.. . . 0
-.. . 2
:::s°"
. . . 1
. . . 0
... a

... ,1;.

... 0

i
.1
0

.r
i
1
a
0
1

1
0

E.

a
0
0
0
0
0

0
0

Smithy of
1 Collins, rf
Laurent, if—''-
Hender '

• •••'.'.'.::..~.~'a . a - '
; o i d r i m e r s : . . . ...-•...

1 3
• • • • • . ' l l 1

t.
0

Henderson. ss'.'L'i ?
OUalllet, c - — X
*> - . . . y

^£Sg '51£ «S?-S=S55E|srjsasaiSs

.^^u-joiu&iae game,
when Westfleld, in the seventh.

^ j i ^ e lourui and sixth innings to a : l o n Commission, with Earl
k e 7 n a h « H i ? ^ a c h ' l n o r d e r to Hoagland,"directing. The children

Whirh was Just, shortup four. _
of victory.

The score:
Elizabeth A.' .1.

-J
H.
I
3
0
2
1

have had one grand time, and a
great variety of games, sports and
features have contributed to thejicttkures nave coniriDUtea to the
enjoyment of every child that has
been enrolled during the summer.

The past week has seen a wheel-
barrow race as a feature, and a
vehicular parade. A Giggling Ger-
tie, contest provoked a. great deal
" f laughter, while a Professor

SPECIAL OFFER
I .1SUUTE TOUR HOME NOW
DO DOW/I PAYMENT
FAT NOTHING UNTIL 10V. Is:
BALANCE ON EAST TERMS on th,

A B C BUDGET PAYMENT .D!AN

-Totals rs—in—

0 "• nmEmer. wniie a iTotesso:
"5" Quiz party- set- many of the chll-
0 dren to thinking. - •

• The report for the week, at each
of ,the schools and at the City

0 Yard playground, follows:
-.Rooscvelt-

Linden

RAHWAY
LUMBER CO.
1327 FDLTON ST.

r«emysk. c
OUIesple. 3b
Koneskl.ss, p

»«ka, p . «
Wufcovets, lib
LuKenda, 2b
Hunter, cf . . "
Babulskl. if ..
Tomans*}, If
Wagenfer . - .

uwuwvui
Novelty contests were .the main

activities at the Roosevelt play-
ground this week. Every, day a
differentLcontest_wos held.J

Monday a novelty Giggling <3er-
tie contest was the attraction. It

not
the

1937 -'38-'39 . '40 -'41 .'42

provided much amusement,
only for the children, ' but -..-

2 adults as well. The winners were:
D Longest giggle — Jean1 O'Connor

first: Marlon Rlsley. second. Eunj.
-frrfpi! <,i<r»io ' — - Dube, Jlrst;

... Most unique
, « E ^ — iviaiiuu Rlsley, first,
Madeline Oldfleld; second. Loud-
est giggle—Marlon Risley, first,
Jean O'Connar, second. Jolllest
giggle—Joan Sehwindinger, first,
Jean O'Gonrror.jstcond. Mostconr
tagious giggle — Marion Rlsley,
first, Jean O'Connor, second."" ""-'

Tuesday a Professor Quiz party.

ODEtS
.Wagons and Trucks

West End Garage, Inc

.*._^,. .̂nc wmners. 01 the junior
race were Barbara Bair, ffrst; Ann
Gec-rge, second; Jean and Bernice
Taynor,_tie_for_Jhird,_Results -of

! th"e*^enior races- were as follows:
50 yard dash—lAgnes Tully. first,
Joan SerrwluJluBur, $^cond, and'
Jean O'Connor third. Shoe race—
Jean O'Connor, first, Joan
Sehwindinger, second, .and Agnes
Tully, third. Jumping race^Agnes
Tully, first; Joan Sehwindinger.
second, and Peggy McCartney,
third. Wheelbarrow race—Robert

.best looking.Swiss" chard.
' Curing the week a football conr
test was held for the boys. In
passingr-for-dlstancev~Thbmas

. Link was first, with Thomas Rud-
k l n s e e o r t f l n n 4 ™ T ? i a T i n f f n ' » i j

^ , . , , , » M

In kicking.
w fi

nmmfhtnh
.'Paul Ford

Rdki

test were:
second,

was first, with Thomas Rudkin
and Thomas Link close behind. In
passing, for accuracy, Ed Flana-
gan was first, Thomas Rudkin
second and Paul Pord third.

Last Wednesday and Thursday
afternoons n̂,rn*̂ «-*i- - -„ . „ , „ — w w n I aiternoons gymnastic f""'"t-

Barbara Bair and Ann George, I<•"'" <"•*•»-' ' -•
second.. Girls' cross-country race
—Joan Sehwindinger; "first;_Jean
O'Connor, second, and Peggy Mc-
Cartney, third^JEIoys.cross-coiui-
trjnface=2Kenneth Moon*y, first,
Eldrid Smith, second.

The apple eating contest -pro

~ .„. UIE Bins on uie Lin-
coln school.lawn. In a cartwheel
contest, Marjean Kampe was first,
with'Joan Swendsman and Cecilia

'Flanagan" tied for second place.
In- the-somersault "c&ntest, Mar-
Jean Kampe was first, Joan Swen-
deman second, and Ottolie Uhl

•Courtney ciarK, Rose Buonirand
Virginia Ginter. Nancy Kachur,
Olga iLengyel, and Tom Parks
were, the Judges.

The winners of the swing contest
were: Betty Greene, first: Rose
Mario 01Marie
Nancy

Shannon,
Bentivengi

second'
third'.

and 4 'twoTtô ^̂ - - a ^ s r a ™ :

» M U , _jay_c S. Forester
CAPBICOBNIA," by^Xavler Herbert

PJLANISH," by Sinclair Lewis

FODNTAINHEA0

. ^ ^ ^ . . o i . /miyjwir'WARRIORS"." by Eve.Curie' -,
P._8^ gOREIGN-FOIJCr,:1. by .Walter-LlppmaraP^
THIRTT SECONDS OVER. Tmrvn . . .
u._o^ tuji«miN-POLIcr,l'_ by-Walter-Llppmann- ===r

•THmTY SSCONP5 OVER TOKYO," by Lawson and Consldlne
•ON' BKIWG A RfoCL PEBSpy,". by-Harry-EirkrsnT.^-"-'-

UNDER COVER," by John Roy- Carlson

y grfculturtl A,cnf
_ Cover Crops-
Plans-and preparations for next

-JBU
~ ~ through -which

we have in.it

W (3ays. Ginger takes the part of a'
•!, I small town girl, sadly disillusioned

by life in the big city," whit finds
her financesjustjshort of-tlie-fare

. hohie to the little town In Iowa.
She makes herself over into what
appears-.to be a half fare stee- little
girl. Difficulties arise ^on that
train home though that are unex-
pected; to saythe fr'TiT Br*" f ' t '^^

=r -Jieii«lf lll-the care 6f &~mii<$i em-
barrassed Major, after belng.dls^l

<oyered"liTHi5 compartment. The
additional featiicE-Joi^the-early-
"mrKI "The- Glass

of tiowbojrs at
(ire This Week

*. ..up 1 acting
Supporting him

, w«.ucy xiurnette, and the fam-
ous Sons- of Pioneers b3nd; also-
l*eggy. Mbran,_Dorothea—Kent;
Gerald" Mohr, Lloyd Corrigari",
•James Bush and Russell Hicks.
.The background of the'picture is a .
•traveling circus, uisdas. a foil Xor
a- gang: of saboteurs. The second

wmm
^ 1

l_eittUB;^
TaFTTir the" *eek; "The- Glass
Key," star those two personali-
ties that clicked so well in "This
Gun For Hire," Vercoica'Lake and
Alan Lfldd. -The" third character,'
BrJanDonlevy, talced the part of a
slightly shady, political.boss.

-'•tr—'"" '—^*

-i*'^

kshiboth street1 There will 1
-feet-of-"

azi Terror Shown
With'Al^Star Cast

ehaTlei"

WB&
. —e original rails for the' street
'car line here were put down in the
early 90 's:

those on' soils'
deficient in or-':
ganic matter. ;

dne^ conser-
vation measure
that every gar--
dener can fol-
low Is to use a

[•-•winter"

,._cuce has many aavantagest A
winter coyer crop will take up
and. hold fertilizsr elements that
might be lost through leaching.
These would be conserved, and re-
turned~to_use when_the_cover

-crop-Isrturned' under and decays.
If a-coVsr '(wn i» • — J " • '

_: -The —company rembvinsr Hie
rails in Rahwa> Has no con-
tract for removing., the. rails
outside . the city fimir* — J

r .v^ i-umitry, is forced.
into .a. real-und-irstaiETing ofThe
War. Charles LaUgtan's psrfprm-
ance is memorable. The accom-
panying picture. ."Jitterbugs,."

I features Laurel and' Hardy with
[Jyivian-Blaine^ '~——~~

this kind of scrap steel they-will
Icontinue tb have »• •'HIT " ' " ° " d -

b3bly t

BeSent to Steel; Mills
For-Tads, Ship Armor

RAHWAY 7-^835

. — .u.un< unaer and decays.
If a-covsr crop is used that is of
the pea family, as; vetch or clover,
it will add-materially to the nitro-
gen supply of the soil because
these plants are able,..through,
the assistance of bacteria in their
roots, to take nitrogen from the
air and fix.it in their tissue, to be
added-to the_^soll—upon—decayrj
Tilerels~an advantage to having
something growing upon the: soil
in-winter as. this'crop will prevent
soil erosion either- by wind- or by
water. A cover crop will also add

I to the organic content in the soil.
J Hose—riiuch-^organic-Matter. it
I will add' depends upon the kind
of crop grown, when it wasplanted
(as this.governs- the total growth),

_and-when—it—is-ttrrnea under. .For
instance, if rye-is-sown in-early:
Septerrioer. it will mahe a gopd
growthbefore winter sets in̂  while
If planted' in October, the growth
will not be spgreat^ - Of-course,-|
s'ucfi'will develop a little during
mild spells ")« "• l-1-- ' - "

" ""Charles Laughton— protects
youngr John Donat, son of Robert
•Ddnati lta' powrrfol. scMe from
tbe Important drama, "This
tand is Mine," at the" Rahway
now throti«h-SStiirtay.

I to grow two or three weeks longer.
Sowevef, turning uhifer - -"-"'•

-—-— .
The rattle of the compressedjiir

^bfeakers^1—ha-ve~be"e"n^Kardln
pqndertb

_»««tn^-hsve~be"en^Kard_In
ponderous-tonesihTtahway, since
the middle' of- last week, as these
individual machines break: away
the asphalt and: dig out" the" old
rails-that once sewed'the' people

1 of Rahway and vlcinlty.sY)- well ln
its street car service..__ . _.,

Througih'ari^ratf'of the Metals
Reserve1 Od.v A au&Idlary;.of:tBe
RFC; of the? Federal government,

Victory-Rail Remover Ctrp.,
hUaxlelphia^Pa^ has the con-
t to- take- up the- rails and

switches of the street" car tracks
from Main street and East Hazel-
vf&od avenue to Westfield arid

TTHSTto^punhe
n i fi
, H.,wL.vpub tne

street back again in first class
condition. Sam M. Silverman, of
Atlantic City, is superintendent of
the- work, which he expects will
take another week to completi
.—ThlSrrCOmoanv—mr~z=-'~

What tb Use
The kind of-crop to sow requires

l-iome^oonsideration. Most-garden-
ers'pin their falth'on rye or-wh'eat..
However, if sowing-can be done in

[SeptimBer, Hairy. vetch" «"*'"••-
~~mui-uie~iye or wheat; to

gboU_advantage.' The vetoli'-will
ladd nitrogen to the soil'and often1

the:b'tillsr of green, matter to turn
under will be greatet tHan for rye
or wheatjklone; Ifi-haIry-vetcM;

been grown *- "

to-sow it In a place where there
w"ill b«;.Hiuch.trampling. "After"
the plants are up" and have de-

[veloped'several leaves, it can be
walked upon occasioriaily without

^much damage' to- it. In' corn,
among cabbage amLuJther high
browing vegetaTJIesTa definite ad-
vaatsge-»Illl̂ B<v*""*~"~™*m^

asnbfc
Before it

MJ_,.. .T ••»-»«unie*irTBver crops
are sown;" . . . -
-The use of compost and stable

manure to supply soil with or-
ganic matter has-;tieen previously
explained/jAJfuture_ article-will
present" the~i5e~of stable manure
ln the autumn. '

-fiiseuts 5ir_in-Garden
artl for i

l.—j-uis^companyrTWt only_ta,kes.
the-two-inch-]ayer~~(ff asphalt off
the rails, thac'was put on there

[just after the street cars were
abandoned Tor buses, on- June 3,
1828, according to the Public Ser-
vice office at Newark-, but digs it
away from" the" rails'and hack on
.either side of the rails for six
indhjis.; The_rallfcare-set in" ccin-

lcrete;"ana"thS must' be loosened
by using the breakers and^byjl
pjle^_driver,—that-"moves. slowly
along the track,Tand_with.a-fteivy
steel" hammer JSrs tHe rail loose.

The rails.ate cut into.30ifoot
lengths by an .acetylene—torchr
acd then, by the' use" of a rail re-
mover, invented and patented: by

, the company, for the very purpose
[ forwhichJtJs_U£eflVthpuj>~--»~'—

.- . tu osas and laid, to one,
side.- and later picked- up and I

' placed on trucks and carried to the j
freight yards to. be 'shipped to
various steel jnillsover .the cbun-
try—accordihlTTq the orders of
the government.

.Sie-XompasyHftenrflt
concrete, up to

5ah^5^2#sS^«5lS»BA*iRi*'

«^^u.»u, a»m unone Uhl
1 ine apple eating contest -pro- third. Marjean Kampe was again
vlded much amusement on Thurs^ winnerz:In_a—backbend—contest;
dayr—The -apples^wereTstruhg on> While .Cecilia Flanagan and Otto-
thread and the children had to lie Uhl ran a r!n« t « » " J -'-••
eat the apples while they swayed
from the thread. The antics of

ecilii
lie Uhl ran
third.

In a wheelbarrow

a close second and

. „.„ uurau. ine antics of 7a a wheelbarrow race, thel
the contestants amused the chil- length of the front lawn. Cecelia-]
dren and adults alike, Ths winner- Flanagan and Peggy Crowell were
of the boys' contest was William^ flrst.__Otiolie-i,-tlbl—-aad-

iStockton.-^—Thp—chiimplon; "apple.. Swendeman - second, - and
eater of the girls was Madeline "
OldflftM f(v« -- - ' "

[othei uuuleswrKS were Mary Ann
Maur. Claudeitte Greene, Donald
Lane, Vinvent Ciarricco, and An-
toinette Bentivenga. Nancy Ka-
chur, Olga Lengyel, Ruth Nyiraicz,
Bdmound.Del:Principer«nd GeoSe
Crowell served as Judges,.

Grover Clereland
A vehicular parade was the new

feature durlng_the_past-week
""TlieTresults wer Fi

ure durln
TlieTresults
e b t were: First place,

' -Tson,-and Frant......1..11™ jjarsonrand Frat*

contest, Connie Ross1 -* -Ring

During the whole week the chil-
dren were practicing for Field Day

[which was held Tuesday. The
rest of the time was occupiedvwlth
story telling- and playing various
types, of .games. -Tha supervisors
areSGeorge Ruddy and Virginia

...any-tjuestious of .
era! interest were asked. The
winners were: Marion Risley, flrstr „» .,.„=
acd Agnes Tully? Becond.- After Friday . , t U1U w a a
the quiz party a story telling hour first, with the largest tomato, the
was held." . aongestcarrotnimrtlieTjest-iJeef'

. The> vefilcular parade was the Gall Cooper, sernrrf i« »u. '
[center of attraction on Wednes-
day. with D—' "•-'
as having the most outstanding
and prettiest vehicle in the
parade Other winne
and prettiest vehicle in the
parade. Other winners were: Most
patriotic
Tishler.

aud smallest — Peter
Most • -Tishler. Most original — Jean

O'Connor. Most unique — Joan
Sehwindinger After th d. . . v . . iriuat' uuique — Joan
-Sehwindinger. After the parade.
an tvio cHldren participated

4ongest^carrotrTiTrd"tli£Tje3t-beef
Gall Cooper, second, In the tomato

^_^_=iSJ_J-«ocii5 ivas out far the first.lime:~
... The beet Judging. The ,.-—•"'Columbian

honors for having the best .look-- --Many interesting and amusing
ing lettuce, .went-to—ATin"Pegau. activities were carried on by the
Gail Connpr-JxwJ-*'----"1- children at Columbian playground

during the past week.
m u - "Tall Story Telling Hour"

K a m -O e w a s

second, and Joan and Thomas Thomp
ph Newman, tied Tor

In a pen knife contest,
Thomas Thompsorr^was" first:
John P/v*—- —On Monday a poster contest was

Eld. The, siihio-f - ' "-- -- •

""•u«u nuers .and
.^c*7h" le. t " i l ̂ r aiThour.

_ _ a J ^ , K 5 . - i m n n e largest pep-
per, and ilarlene Uhl. the longest
cucumber. Ruth Morton was first I
with her string beans, while Jean!
Swendeman won in the lima bean I

[judging. Betty Cullens hurt th» '

d much
the "Story

1 Last week offered' interesting
activities at City Yard playground.
A lollypop contest was held, the

[ winners being, Lenore Lucas, first;
Thelma Duncan s e d

Larate
TIRE RECAPPERS -

FACTOBr METHODS USED BY

EXPERIENCED TIRE REBUILDERS

Repairing

Service

sof- one quaMv nr «,w

MCJX . - .uiuiei with concrete, up to
.KeeFoS'giiard foi-lnsects. At' a b o u t t w 0 l n c h e s fromthe leVel of

thia season of the year aphis or | ̂ . s t r e e t , -then asnhaif- i. •—
I plant lice' are apt tb become a
ttlenace; esij*cirfii«- « — - -
plant lice are apt tb b e c e a
ttietiace. esptfclaliy upon kohl
crops such as cabbage, Brussels
sprouts. broccoU- and cauliflower.
%:&& sho^ attaclc. j ^ a l T t

: NbWfOSAT.

•i^J^BUiNlv

.-—.. „. u^ana-one-Half

*vnen:tb So^1----
There comes a tlmrfiiflat* suih"'

I mer when the enly reasBti"fb> dtil*
tlvatlng' in" tMe gardert- is- ti>- keep
the soil lobse. On" «"•»--"-••

r:ort«nr"^"" '

'isss^i

.when theorfrh^
the vegetable'
•crop-uUiywiiy

6b in
ctfrfl-

'

. j . simp to- one gallon of
water. The insects must be cov-
ered by. the dust or spray.

The dlicumber 'beetle will con-
tWue=tb" ft serious until'frost. Ro-
tenone-.tfust' or a^dust-consisting
of calcium arsenate and- lime vrill
be effective; Squash" liugs in suc-
cSessive" generations may be pres-
ent. pyreThrurfi *»••* is t l ie meat"

u, ,uien asphalt Is laid
and'the surface leveled off to giVe

r t O rue WORLDS

L E r B U S - t E T T E

SHE'S THE KIND
8F*K^WW

r s WEAT y p u w a n t w % y o u 8end.out :p r.nted;
matter . . Thafs whaTyou get.when it has been de-

W r f ™* Printed-.iiti>ur.8hop. Every job* we

^uBuac.snd" the earlier in'Septem-
ber Itcan be'sowiithe'niore'grdwtH1

TVIII be made.- Howeter1, itjsinot
wise to uSe'it" Irf flneifllaw^^psr
such- *s '•jilnflcli'i rtoV W W wise

_--:theni.- ^^_,™^
worm can-bcplcEed off and

. M-ed-on.. - He is big enough.to
I make a nice.' 'squash'." The Mexi-
can bean beetle is still' out in
Jtorce.-^-Rdteribtfe' as 'a, spray or'
(dust- is .the best <»ntro).

g S m J r ^ - a « i n e - J p e d J ^ f t m » ^
penny post cards or a fine color job.
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peatedly burned over that'savage dogs of every color
and description lie in wait by day and prowl around
night to get what food .they can find.' They

at
are a

•_C. S«earns_.
This
PJe

.Interesting unbiased presentation
l t n d U p o n t h e

prlnci-
aU the

a

• Member ol New Jersey Press Association

i
y

t
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T SCHOOL PROBLEMS ANTICIPATED

demands tfthV^t °f t h e y e a r th-at m a k e s

menace to human lives, and no child would dare wan-
der among them for frequently they have been known
to attack and even to devour children.

Some 40 years ago, when. Mr. Bulwer was ambassador
to Turkey, he encouraged the Turks to catch several thou-
sand of those dogs, by various means. They were put in
the hold of a large vessel and taken to the island of Oxia in
the Sea of Marmora, some ten miles from Stamboul, where
they were turned loose. The result was that hunger-made
them so savage that they rapidly destroyed each other and
finally everyone perished. The Turks ewnerated them-
selves from this cruelty by declaring that if God had
wanted those dogs to live He would have-pi'ovided a way to
tooi-. them alive.

concern, as it is whether
"hich there is so much personal |

tUs-the-^ravelerrHWohamTmrdan mosques

In the first place the Board
law reads i> HirrrtrH in "n- )' i

plentiful, and a pleasing relief to the otherwise drab
colored dwellings. The cry of the muezzin, from the
balcony of the minaret of each mosque, five times a "
day, calling the faithful to prayer, always arrests ones
attention.

No, not many stop to pray, though I did see one very

iislenl_wJ*h-Sta4e-4mvs-or rules'
.•Cation."

schools *?

of Edu-pow.

public

ilic-bui]ding-,-pause-prayerfuily,-j
forward, drop to his knaes_ihen-fall-faceH

..._.v ,o one God and that is Allah, and Allah has

scnoois the past year was not all that was desired," the re- b u t o n e phophet and that is Mohammed."

sponsIbilitrhWalmost wholly with the Board^f Education The Mosque ofSt.-Sophiais the second largest."aridfor-not having .
supervision, control̂  and management

-they-shotrld~have been. This is

for
pupils

the the most attractive in many ways, of those found in
Stamboul. " 5 " ' "

a difficult proposition, of destroyed by the Turks in^04,Jhen_rebuilUn 415.—In—H
: . - course, and requires almost supernatural insight into char 555 it was-wreckedby an earthquake, later repaired.

r aeterand an extensive kiumledge-af-cbild-gfeblernsr- theirrefetetsssLthe lour iamous brohze horses taken
Biit the qualificatio f th' V JT3ut the qualifications of the members of the Board of-

Education are most exacting, for this body must be men
and women, we are again told, of "ability-in dealing with

- private-and public "affairs, of sterling character,-and of
breadth of mind." ""- . -

famous brohze horses taken
and removed to Venice by the Crusaders in 1204. The
Turks finally, took possession in 1454, when Mohammed
II laid siege to the church and slew-hundreds of Chris-

.tians within the church itself.
-M u i . . . . . . . . . me ciiurcn usell.

The necessity of improving conditions _Jt i s a "Beautiful building within and without, with its
in the public schools of Rahway will undoubtedly require, * o u r minarets erected by the Turks and its immense dome,
therefore, a better mrthmjjnJTMijtrW^lilindJnfrrfiiirpfi I A i l " f which-giw-*--h«-""-»~''"—i — ~, etter metho^j^^ej^ork^djpjUjjidJatrDduced- ^]i_Qf_wbich-#ve-t-he-ou-t-siderirow

^=*v-the'BoardT!hiryear7for the moral control of the pupils, Mohammedan appearance- -The i
than has ever before-been provided. • • _ 1

• ; : • - : * ' ! Then, the Board must also see thatJthe__annuaJ_nh^si

most decided
appearance The interior is very much"

a well appointed church withoutthe pews, for no seats
HUT" w^^nTcliJ Oc

"whether they have any "communicable
quotations, If

• *< : •> ;

t't-i
... -Jt-

losis.

t^ascertailT Tibran, on'huge unsightly placards, hung around the main
or contagious assembly room, which give very -definite evidence that it

anv nf the is a r>\ano jr. ,-^:~-u »«•-' - are to worship. ^

loor is covered witlrrugsytlierVare also

diseases" that might endanger the 'health of any of the J is a place in which Mohammedans
: .pupi ls , and a physieal-examinatiojrtaireTOii _every_iiigE

schoorstuderittd^sefrwfieTher there is evidence of tubercu-

WALTER
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FOREIGN POUCV
POINTS OUT TWIT fOR A CENTVRY.
THOUGH FEW AHEWUS fWlZED IT,
m UNITED STATES
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"Crippled Kid-

Ration Calendar
For Thirty Days

Fuel Oil—New Period 1 cou-
pons valid for 10 gallons until
January 4. Period 5 coupons
of old series remain food
thronth September 30.

Gasoline -r- If you're still
usintr oUTtype "B" and "C"
gasoline-ration ooupons,: re-
member to exchange them for
new-style coupons between
Aug. 23 and Sept. 1. The ex-
change is designed to throw
out all counterfeit coupons,
also stolen and expired cou-
pons. .' ' "..

Legion to Have
Winning Drill Team

—^igar Stamp'14 is rood
5 pounds of sagarJteifOcto-
ber.

s-Nos. 15 and 16 in
ar Ration Book No. 1, are

each rood for. 5 pounds of
sugar for home canning,
through October 31. House-
wives may apply to local
board for addition"1 « » " w

Commander Tyler^E. Clark pro-
poses that Rahway (Post 6, Am-
erican Legion, shall again have a
State .champion ritual team, and
has appointed Harry B. Colvin
to reorganize the team so as to

once more make the headlines
when there Ls a State gathering of
the Legionnaires. --'"

The annual.'clambake will be
held this year; despite rationing
and transportation difficulties, at
Maple Tree Inn, Woodbridge ave-
nue on September 26.

At t h e ^ Legion meeting on
Thuredgynight Coma>aadex.darlf-

vili an

Defense
Notes

announced that Past Commander
Dills had _ been elected Union.
County vice commander; who will
be installed September 9 at West

C!!?!1 t h a t P a s t Commander
Michael W. Zuccarello, has beea

elected chief de gare of Volture
227. Forty and Eight.- of Union-
county, and that John (Hassel, also
a past commander, ha i'

Meetings

necessary. JJn the alEbora-englneers-of
Circle Sept. 12 oh your c

eHHar. That's "the ̂ ate_to_
I—stort~usln«rvvar Killon Book

3. Between Sept. 12 and Oct. 2,
you will be using both Ration
Books and 3 for meats, fats,
etc. Bed stamps X, T and Z

|—in-Book 2~ wiUberoodthen-
and so will brown stamps A
and B in Book 3. If you don't
KavejtaupnBook 3yet, make-
application at your local ra-
tion board.

the-the
armed forces and would leave for
PorHDix-oirTTWaT :

tensive—preparations were
made to have 4- large attendance
at the State American iegion con-
vention and parade In Newark on
October 28 and 29.

Bahway
ifefense Council Friday, Sep-
tember 3 at City Hall, 8 p. m.

Meeting or First Aid Squad
at (Roosevelt school, Wednes-
day, September 8.

Meeting of Air Bald War-
dens of ZoneaJff. J. TVT, »tGn>.
ver Cleveland school at 8 p.
m. Thursday, Septemljer_2.

—Meeanx-orjOTBald W

Every Thuredsy —.Oellvwed by Carrier

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER

PER COPY FIVE CENTS.

Force
ivBond^

WHERE THE FUEL GOES

tturorATFltaid War-
dens of Zones F, CD, £, at
franklin school a t 8 p. m.
Thursday, September 2.

Meeting of Air Raid War-
dens of Zones A, B, C, at
Roosevelt. school-at-8 pr m."

'Thursday, September 9.

ZoxAmpJiibian
Goal Set~fo7 $33,150,
Which Will Place Well-
Stated Elaque on Tractor
The «nrpZoyes

Corporation are
$15̂ &MKK

Fellowship Party

Education and,'as yet, Mayor Fyffe .has not
cessor.

A three foot rattlesnake wasJkUled_on-the-farm-of-Mrs-
THornas Slugg, East Rahway section o^Carteret.
•— Rahway Lodge'of Elks entertained
dies" of the city qt Midland ^ » i ^

Sed-StanQkS 1', II, V and"W"
good until August 31, X valid
Aug. 22 through Oct. 2.

Blue Stamps R, S and T
valid August 1 through Sep-
tember 30. U, V, W valid Sep-
tember •!.

Shoes: Coupon No. 18, must
last through. October 31.

Military necessity" having1 been
served adequately, the

socalled

PURSUIT PlANE,"atVcfnTs.
ing speed of 200 m.p.h. require)

!_one-gallon-of-gasoline for every
four miles of flight

..-BuitMiuns will
continue in effect the year round.
The observance was generally ex-
cellent, the only infraction-being-
•due to occasional carelessness.
Shades may be kept up as long as
there is. nb light directly visible
from the outside. Air Raid war-
dens will be asked to continue
making observations and will re-

quest householders: who are violat-
ing to change lamps_to comply

-with thedlmout-regulations.

buy bonds, but to
enough to pim-H, o u l ro

iWKilei

The opening of school means a great. responsibility
.,,,...-- has been assumed by the Board of Education, as well as

by the teachers, and while the Rahway schools will com-
pare with any in the State, conditions growing out of the
war make it necessary that a greater effort than ever be-
fore, mus't'be put forth this year to meet the new conditions

several very beautiful rugs hung on the walls; one, a
large green rug, having been sent from the Mosque of
Mecca, the most sacred place of Mohammedan wor-
ship. Eight columns of porphyry support the dome.
These beautiful columns were obtained from the tern—
pie of Baalbek in Syria. Grilled work of stone around
the ceiling and alcoves, placed there by the Turks, give
it a distinctive atmosphere that- p l a c e s j h ^

vw tpjwo .mat returned to the city last evening
Carolyn Wells, Rahway born famous writer of mystery

stones, parody and'humor, has been appointed to the
3°JrJ=?lJele-Ction_commi.ttgg_to choose the best detective-
story each month. _

a* *«CBI Flit.
Bobbery, Executor,
fidelity. Pub. Liab.

uKANCE BROKER
very 7yp0 . Including 6 o f M .

JAMES H. JONES

iway 7-0640"
164 W.

—Ijeonarcii-Dreyfussr State Civil-
Ian Defense director, issued' a new
warning today against the con-
tinued use of ilue.lights for black-
out purposes-, .cqntrary-to-thepro--
visions of the kttm'a T><I«.- — j

t goal will stimulate the pur-
chase of a good many bonds and
stamps that might not be disposed
of except through some particular
manner such, as is' being presented
at the Regina. •

What-wlll give to the employes
a- great deal of satisfaction wilt
he tho •motaluil'muA-"-~i ••"-'

Enrollment
""RewTupjis .̂._.

Wednesday
Staff of 117 will Take

Up Work of Directing.
~Pu plls~of_ 7 Schools

With a staff of 117 principals
and instructors, the public schools

School Superintendent

Injured In B U y Bondinjured In *V 'T ai oonasawa
RRAccidentSinlrtfe Rising Sun

Volunteer- of W«™^'o.,, . _ ^ t 5 * f
Injured^on
k

amphibian, tractor.
This will require the purchase

day for enrollment of'new pupils
i t all the«school buildings in the
city, accordingJoJVrthur-X^-Perryr
s'cfiodT superintendent. Class work
.will begin on Thursday morning,
with the formation of regular
classes. I

While it is expected that most I
of the boys and girls of the Rah-
way High school, who hflyjL-heenJ

In the Lackawanria railroad.
nVayland7Nrsr. Monday

night, in which 27 persons were
killd and abmitJ^taJured^JMlss-
Jeffn KariHne, 27 years of age,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Adam
Rankine, 1657 Essex street, was
one of the injured.

_the
with

The Third War Bond drive to
sell Rahway'sjuiota- of_ _:3

, p c e d the
_ ^ v WAC jicvy uuuuiuons it a distinctive atmosphere, that-

and thus" enable_gin^p^_and_giris_to4>ecome^the=futUTe: ==Ar=abovertKa1FoT;a5yrother mosque
Slrfa^d=wornen~we7want them to b ' i i d
meTranoTwornen7we^want them to be..

Upon the manner in which the members of this Board I may make out th_e words,
fulfill their duties will determine whether * " - - • • •

FoTa5yother mosque i ^ h e
By close scrutiny inside the. dome of the
make t tb d mosque, one

With' twain they covered their, .,....,» I.VVCIIII mey coveret
„ ..,Cn uuun wm determine whether or not the citizens faces, with twain they covered their feet, and-with twain
of Rahway will permit these men and women to remain did tĥ gy fly," taken from the prophesy of Isaiah, which the
in-their present positions longer than their term of office^- Turks" sought to remove, but did not fully succeed. Other

Biblical quotations are .found outside, just—over—the -̂en-
tran'ce7 living evidence of the_fact thatJt is a church that

Rahway 10. Years Ago
The storm that swept the Eastern Seaboard today, with

toll of at least a score of lives, destroyed 100 trees in our
city.

A FATAL-MISTAKE
last, g g to realize

e ; m a d € - i n taking it forgranted that
t 0 e n d 0 r S e w h £ r t e v e r Program the

has been taken frorn_the_Christians.;

-...& vnt TTUIIU wcti", ana

in bejieving that all that was necessary_was_fpx_hini_to-
-extend""lend-lease privileges, supply all" the munitions of
war'necessary, call him a good fellow, and in the end he
could get just whatever cooperation he wanted in pstqMî Vi-

-mg"1iie~terms ot peace. ' . ~- _
Weil,~he"has"found"oii"ra"ltogether different, for Stalin,

not having committed himself to any plar

to run t
cerned:

h?s war to suit himself, so far as
Besides ignoring all.the AIIJPH ™

the^scrapbook
History of Rahway Prom Record Piles

Tlahway 65 Years Ago

is con

"n^sTSformeoTFresidenrRoosevelt that he is "still waiting
for the Allies to start a second front." And this, in spite
of the fact that British American forces are rapidly driving
one of the Axis nations into the ocean, forcing Hitler to
withdraw 20 divisions of his armed forces from the Russian
front, besides-withdrawing hunrlrpds nf riis
tireTitl

from getting over the Alps, before he can estab-
lish an impregnable front along Germany's bordeT to hold
up the Allies indefinitely, after they .have driven the Huns
back into Germany. r —.------

-Since the war began, the public has wondered why
Stalin was given any assistance -whatsoever
clared how he expected to fight this war, what assistance

j iE^____.he^wa3ted^uring--the^7rar-^nd^whTrt^rrr^ be a'c-
T ? E 7 ^ ceptable to him when peace was declared.. The United

States should never have assisted e

, .- ,...^v;»mcm, are going to
± far from satisfactory,._Instead-ofa-democracy, freeing
feiy nation and people, Stalin evidently will rule his mil-

lions of subjects as the equal of any czar that ever reigned
over Russia, besides demanding of the Allies a large slice

. of Poland, the territories of Esthonia, Lithuania, Latvia
and East Prussia, and-perhaps even Finland, as the price
of_hayingvdefeated-Hitler,' while all the other nations will

"be -permittedLtoJ: '

The treasury department has nearly abandoned all
hopes of placing the new silver-dollar in circulation. De-

^P£tejhejrecentivigorou"s-efforts- of-Treasurer GilfillarTana
the tempting offers he has made to the 126 national de-
pOSitorieS t'O Send t h e m all thp <;ilvor thny mij-rVif r» !

Rev. C, J. Kane marks his 16th anniversary in Rahway,
coming to the city on August 30, 1917. ,

F'niir-.hnnrir-pH-ngfflnpg—wpr(>-rirripriPirt~ffrifri ttio fjty's
relief list this week. N.R.A. and a general business upturn
gives. 100 families independence.

Mr. and Mrs. Wildley V. Singer, 17 Sycamore street,
visited Havana at the height of the Cuban revolution, and
.visited the spot where Porrista was burnedr They left New
York City on the liner Oriente. Their first night in Mexico^
Gity=was markea-byihe severesT: earthquake in 25

Automobile Insurance
- Rates Now Lower Than Ever Before

"A" Ration Book

regulations. rules and

{Rahway)

"B" Ration Book
(Rahway)

-Liability—¥5000/-$10,00

535?* *5™

He pointed- put that some
sons continue to use blue lights
during blackouts, believing that
they cannot be seen from the air
and are.permitted under both
Army and State rules. R
tests of illumination, he said, con-
clusively demonstrated that blue
illumination is more easily_se

-—from-tae-'alr~ancf less

per-
lights

the
Recent

con-

phibian .tractor when it leaves the
plant where it is matte, which will
carry to the outside world where-
ever it goes, the InformatiqtLthat-l
it-wasthrougli"the efforts of the 1
men- and women of the plant here
at Eahway that this armored- ma-
Ohlne of war was Dravlriorf

Chalmers Reed, one of the live

...^OJUKXI wim piu-se and watch
as testimonial of high esteem
in which he is held by its mem-
bers, as he prepares to ̂ o into
"Y" work for the boys inser--

Xhe~war~piants this
summer, through special arrange-
ment whereby pprHflpat.au

—Arthnr~:
new five-y

Perry,

TwUsraftofflmlvronday
withamammoth parade and-ball game that is being put
on by "the Veterans' Centraljcommittee. The events will
be fpljowed each day by other programs: Tuesday night

_._IUJlucu. a musical program at the Fraflklin_school-au"ditorium;
Miss Rankine was_onfi_of_i6-wo~ -We^nesday^nTgTira^spiciar^at^is.playJn-the^obby of the
en on thejrain ĵwholiadiJ îlun^ -Raltway-^lTe^trerT'hto help harvest

n h
Army,

war crops, and was

-Raltway-^l
uditorium;

^is.playJn-the^obby of the
t a b i b " k

was provided.
j The wording will be as follows:
"Presented to the United States
Navy—by-̂ ifie- Employes of The
Regina Corporation, through the
Purchase of War Bonds."

The entire plant is being organ-

Fellowship d u b

,.«*__ici*oiu-wnen
schcoT~opens7 it~is thought Lthat
perhaps some' of these would be
tempted, by the lucrative wages
paid, to abandon school and con-
tinue-at-work; ~Hrls understood
that these students il

d t h i
se students will be in-

formed' thai the certificates issued
to them, are not valid for full-
time employment, after school

cnooisr Uiat open September 9.

Tax Receiver Fox
Of fere WolfSolution

ized,

- i . . takes up September 9.

Honors Mr . R e e d Those who win direct

Secre-__ , « • . ) ior secre-
tary Chalmers Reed-at the Van-
Buskirk "Chicken rrnnn" A- •*••—

thediffer-
ent schools- of the city will be:
Ralph M. Kocher, principal. High
school: Miss ViolaiaPorge,. vice
principal, Roosevelt; Orrin

color.
Dreyfuss

Public
Liability
Property'
Damage'

55000/$lO,OO0
?5000 / ' 1.50

any other

explained that until
approved"filters for flashlights are
available a satisfactory substitute
may be »""'•'••' '

amount, can be
as possible.

Sates-Qf;
have

The discussion of the Milton
Park, tract of land owned by
Arthur Wolf, at the last session
of the Common Council, has
caused considerable public com-^
ment. • ., —

Tax Receiver J. Francis Pox of-
Lfered—a—5lan~tHi

._.,_ *v wic wont mere, when she
met with the accident.

Miss Rankine is the secretary
to Henry W. Johnstone, vice presir
dent of Merck & Co., Inc. Shel .U
sufferedi._burns_of. the arms,-legs-J—
an3 "fnc» and was taken to the

^t^is.playJn-the^obby of the
Raltway-^lTe^trerT'hursdaynight a boxing bout"kt River-..
s ide park; Friday night a block_dan^-="' '^" (--^^' "

and . ,_ . . .
Dansville, N. Y. hospital, where
she is recovering from her in-
juries.

While there is no official report
on the causeof the" wreck, rail-
road officials state that it
caused by a freight locomotive
some - reason entering onto
main 11»". — - • • -

V 1 i

Furloug

was
'e, for

the

at has receivedt.36
wish Mr.

, ^.nk-ipai, jrank- J favorable consideration by-many.
Mildred Stevens, head | in fair-how.-*--" •- -

stimulated

essssiawasss-as
years.

POLICE COURT SHORT OAR

_Judge JDavid-Needell—presiding
over the Rahway Police Court on |
ilonday-nightr-dispased-of-therfol-

OAR
Fireman from^Engine Company
e x U l h a blaze caused by
short_circuit In the «nto Of

lowing cases: " '"" ™'.~ *"*ank Scioscia, of Orange, at 1:15
Louis Manin , 39 years of age, P-«n-Sunday at the corner of Cen-

of Brooklyn, N. Y., charged with tfal and St. George avenues
unt-having-license-reglstered——J- •— : ' avenues.

Mre, Theft and Collision Rates Are Also Lower
a Broad-

Bker , head teacher, Colum-y a n d N a v y Y " s e r " ^ a ° . and Miss Grace Smith, prin-
Howard VanBuskirk was the c(Dal Graver Cleveland

genial host and the excellent din- A <^aXf tolh
ner was prepared by M R

_._ —» .̂miis umo the
IjnainJine on which the wrecked
' train was moving,_despite_signals
[-to'thsreontrary.

Wayland; a small- community,
with a hospital that contained but

ner was prepared by Mrs. R.
lar and Mrs. Mary Arvay.

The
. this year.

ltaining.five

in the age Jimit is
"" "ffl^hildren at-

ier-1
—^5 a blackout,

Dreyfuss cited' a report_that_^blue,
-light-affects~the~human eye one1

thousand times as much at night

- . yauiing-iive years.oLage^Jn-or-be-^i
U i u m . . ,_. ^-^----"---jiJhe^executlvtffoT.g—januafjTl, 1944. will be
"sTit ^"t-rtthe-"! "were present and eligible to enter the kindergarten

-.ii" 'dtoneV f o n d u c t e d v a t&ort business meet- l n September, and aU children
and carfare alter ̂ . X w S ^ ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ " "
next drawing will, befor-a-show

t g ins t the city, becaus
the foreclosure, be added to
lien anct the liett b di

i i oeos, was unable to care for the
injured. Amiailance and orivat*j—v- Amfbjilance and private

be stoppedi; that all the automobiles rushed the victims to
against the city, because of nearby towns for m d i
reclosure be added t th

Local Rationing officials an-
nounce service men on furlough
may now secure gasoline by show-
ing their furlough papers at the
board's office a^City Hall. Five
gallons may be allotted. Motor-
boat owners now, are eligible-for
non-occupational gasoHne. It is
limited to inboard motorists to-

l.twice-the-rated-r

of bonds, accord-
_*.,_ Russell— e a r f e i g h t r '

'chairman of the Rahway War
'Bond committee, is September 9.
But to give it enthusiasm and the ,
proper build-up; members of the
Veterans' Central committee con-
ceived the idea of a '.'Bondi Week
Drive," with the result that^an,
entire week, with special programs,
has been arranged, and the people
invited- to join ln the festivities of
the occasion.'

es rushed the victim
nearby towns, for medical
despite a b l a c k t th

earby towns, for medical aid,foreclosure, be added to the despite a blackout that had been
lien anct the liett be divided up.ta ^scheduled. -•-••••-
instaUm&t Davitiftnfc-;-n* «•«-"---

1480 Irving St.
Rahway 7-0865

iree of aircost of transportation, the new coins cling tena-.
ciously tojhe vaults of the Treasury. Of the standard
ver dollars, to date, there have been coined $1:
There are on hand $10,086,504; while only $1,110;
been put into circulation.

reported by Patrolmen Howard-I-
Vanetta" and William Hedeman.
Sentence suspended and no court
COStS. j r - 2 I I -
-rJoseph'Rand, Sir years of age, of
Valley road, Clark, charged- by
Patrolman Joseph Ryan with
•beingtli mik

«s4urta«thetfa>
red light affects the human eye
no more at night than during, the
daytime. At low levels of

'onv-the-hutr

Rahway Man

r-- i in September, and all ch
I nig, ana m£ssagegrf;Cympathy w&S j tainlng six .years of age
Iroted.toJje sent the family of Miss ltv,r<> T -

at-'
„ U « J E U 2 01 age on or be-

^...viouuiyoiMisslfore January. 1. 1944. will_be
Jean-Rankine, seriously taJure4.Uliglble-for-£lrsrgr5aeT
in-the-LackawannaTanroad wreck. I /-«-•'-•-
The opening dinner meeting of the
Pall_s?ason-JiviU-be-on- OctobenT,
Charles Reed. n r » w » . ' -* the

I Children entering schooHforjhe
LfirsLtime-are-required-RTpresent
their birth tif

rthat the current
paidi and kept ...,„ mre injured

~._«i/ i-ttxes had become panicky when the air
shall be paidi and. kept paid up to brakes had- been broken and the
date. In this way it-will show that hissing steam escaping in the cars
•Mr. Wolf is desirous of doing his drrw» «•- - -

ers and the like must register to-
day and tomorrow. The rationed
articles include coal, wood and
laundry stoves, gas heating stoves

[and heaters, gas.ranges^andigas
cookingnstoves; oil and kerosene

house
to conduct

canvass of the
v.»t. WHO*, a n d

several meetings will be held wdth-^_
the air raid wardens to perfect the
datails. The bondi drive will con-
tinue »'"*-" -c —1.—•••

Part to make a fair drove the passengers
hTinto such^ .—^4 IUIMJ sucn

an agreement, it can be arranged^
butJf-not-there; is-nothing~ffth

the cars
frantic.

>ugh thej
Ibu

~»u « c is sensitive
to^otor light.in the following or-
der; blue (highest sensitivity)
green, white, yellow, orange, and
red."- — •-red..

sil-
$11,197,284.

780 have

The railroads which
carrying the mails on

ia aisoraerly, August
21, on Bridge street. Pined $10 and
costs.

Fred Randolph, 41 years of age,
305 Cottage place, Rahway,
charged with being drunk and
loitering on East Milton avenue,
afternoon of August 20, as report-

the ground they are inadequately
compensated for such service, have ceased agitating the
matter, and notified the Post OfficeJDepartment. that they
intendT>ressing7befdfe"Congress,-a claim for proper com-

jnsatinn Tme ••.~.J-I- -rows out of the fact that Congresspensation.
fixed
but did V f carrying over some of the railroads
but did not appropriate a sufficient amount of »„„«„ %meetthe-rater :_amount - of-money to

Rahway 25 Years Ago
A young man and young woman of Perth Amboy were

murdered in front of the home of Dr. Frank Moore on.West
-Milt'nn-a-o-PTnio-»•*•-•>•-- — • m-• ••

^ _ . ^ i r i , y H
powers that have reigned in the past .
he United States ill b b l

most expensive and bloodiest
J ! ! ! ^ e d Sta^S w i l 1 Probably come out of this, its

ig%the sack,

^ipa^with^h^hesha^^ergS^t-^

2 a. m. The ma'n'-wasTfirownTfrom the
car at that spot, but the _woman_was carried in the car to
a spot on the road to Trembly, near the Charles Ramsin
property, East Rahway. There she had been carefully
placed high on the bank of the road, shot through the back
of head. Thp m " ^ » r "•>" * — ' "

avenue, Linden.
The murder car was found abandoned on: Wood

Thorn
Former Councilman Robert W. Walker and

„ , , u » , aga in I1O1U11
to the tune of at least $200,000,000,000 and little
nar-tieiparlt-with-ttrerAll fii T

war, again holding<the sack,

ĵust Jbetween you and me

It is

by ding.
-. Continued-Prom Paee One-

id. He is in the British Army and will
turn shortly aboard a transport to resume his
is the author of a book entitled, "3,3C
Coo "

re-

nee Coman
and Charles Brandt. Fined $10-
and costs.

Jens Jensen,. 31 years of age, of
.Saritan, charged—with—careless",
driving ia crashing in to the rear
of a car owned'by Victor B. Tracy,
of Linden, while waiting for signal
to change at East Hazelwood and
New_Brunswick avenues_on_the_
night^AugusTI5:as"inveitigated
by Patrolmen Lawrence Coman
and Joseph Post. Pled guilty and
paid $2 court costs, the sentence
"landed. K

Those found guilty of parking
violations -andjJinedjverei-Jews-
YsminaTRaritan; Terrance Toby,
52 Archangel avenue, Colonia;.
Robert Artlora, 492 Madlso^ave-
nue; Joseph Laiferloo, Linden; B.
W. Sager, Cory road, .Colonia;
Madeline DiSalvo, 232 East Mil-
ton avenue; Peter Yamona, Lin-
den; Edna Eberle, Woodbridge;
MlchaelJSTfede;"Car£efet. • . -

REDDY KIIOWATT 18
Dre'ytuas said air raid' wardens,

and others in the Civilian Defense
protective services, f h i d

t, it can be arranged^
butJf-not-there; is-nothing~fufther .
to do tlian to proceed mth' '"•• '-

ranges, and. cooking stoves : and
converted range oil burners.
'Electric heating and

^£^4itudehtfl-inustT>re^e^rva^cTnation
n « ^ ^ « n f l T - - w ^ J h & ^ a l ^ i ^ u " t : ^ n d ' A r t l f i ^ I K E g certiflcstes to the proper school at^I^jih_Dubene*ir-10<IT--WesT expressions of esteem presented" thS time of registration The of-Lake avenue, was instantly killed the guest of honor with a generous fi"L ™=,, ,u ! -by a hit and run automobile at purse3:47 o'clock thl<= m/«f<— *

'" any

i.l

Purse.3:47 o'clock this morning at West jrom Southwick, spokesman,
Lake avenue near-Madison ave- pressed the felicitations of the en-
nuer~ tire club for his years of untiring

service to. the Fellow/shi"-1--1- —
Thompson

ugnt as litue as possible
during blackouts and
it upward.

John. Dp Rose 38

Uje-ooay; immedi-

, ,. .. just between

you and me

reported it to the Police
never point | department, and Patrolman How-

ard Vannetta and William Hede-
man were sent to investigate. The
body was found on the right side.
of road, indicating he was west-'
ward bound_when_ struck
carv—The-bodjrhaii'
some little distance,
evidences, then the ca. ._,„ m u a
up to dislodge the body and had
then proceeded without giving aid.

The-police- emergency patrol, in
charge of Deputy Chief Albers took
the body to the Rahway hospitas
where it was found that death was
caused by an internal_abdo
hemorrhage" .—

-V—

James McGee Named

'i"Eblii*s.Horton,
r R e e d i t hwho presented Mr. Reed-with

beautiful Longtoe watch ax a *r^-
— * — - e^watchasatokenn-~.i-. nabuii as a token
o* remembrance from the Rahway
Fellowship club. The reception
continued until a late hour. Mr.
Reed leaves the city within.a few
days.-

. . , u » u » n , The of-
fices of all the schools will be open.
on Wednesday, September 8; from
9 a. m. to 12 noon, for registration
of new pupils.. All new pupils are
urged to register a t theg to.register a t the apnointad
tiiuu ill order mat they may be
properly placed and thus
any delay or confusion.

The Rahway High School
d three new teachers

M

avoid

-, —«uuc, ii iv is done
for one. it must, in all fairness, be
granted to all others who wish it.

Philip Levy Says

Help On Your
Declaration

or coils, gas hotplates and laun-
dry stoves, and equipment

are not rationed.
not slon to thisigame mil

drive. The admis-

add will
to itsthree new teachers to its

faculty this year: Miss Georgiana
C. Cobure, art Instructor; Miss El-
vira^StewaroVingte

...w.i; tusuwce, according, to ̂ vr
evidences, then the carhad backed W O l l i e i l
up to dislodge the bodv ««H »—-»

y c a i
and Thorn-
t

ers
Being Sought

To prevent Union county from
becoming "a critical <"<«•• —•"-.a rea" with

I Open main switch fo shut

off electricity

2 Open fuse box —

. .\ ._...
3 Replace fuse
4c

. f e w •» L
- T * C l o s e sw"«b to restore electricity^

By

in these outlying districts that have been.

Rahway 15 Years-Ago • ,"
Four hundred children" enjoye'tFThe day at Seidler's

Beach, as guests of the Kiwanis club. Three courses of re-
freshments were served. Woodbrook Farms donated 400
bottles of milk, J. R. Baumann, P. R, Forrnan and Merck
and-Cornpanyeach contributed the use of a bus and many

' "private cars were used. • " "
re- President Michael Quinn resigns from the Board

Filed in Court
Suit" for" .divorce has been filed

in the ChancerjuCourt-ofr-Elizay
•fielh by-Margaret Stephen Ladd,
aKainsr. ,lAih«'* «• " - • -

y M r g a r e t Stephen Ladd,
[against Albert L. Ladd. of 356
Seminary-.avenue,- charging him
with "extremes-cruelty" .and of
making "false accusations"
against her character. She states
she was married to Mr. Ladd on
June 17, 1539 and that.they have
two children". Betty Lee. aged 3,
and Nancy, aged 1. She asks- for
the custody of the two children
and for support for herself and
ihe two-children.

'. you can reach them easily. Have
a flashlight handy. Often the trouble is caused by {

using fuses of i n c p r r e C t s i z e M f b l
a.".re IS ampere fuses, * . m a F n drcui t -30

re-

Named
To New Draft Post

- «. MCtt , -Wltil
an- actualimanpower shortageran"
offioe was opened: yesterday at
1526 Irving_ street.-in charge of
Mis. Wayne Seofield, to enlist wo-
men in war work

- .P iu uncut, ana Thoi
ton B.'Monez, music instructor.

Miss Cobure( is a native of
Jamestown, N. Y., and attended
the Jamestown publje schools.- She
is a graduate of, the Art Educa-
tion department of Pratt Institute
- - ' possesses _a BJFJA. degree.

tt-Jl-C O i l . " * - ' - " •

Because Philip Levy, contractor
and builder _had been persuaded
to purchase property on the north
side of East Lake avenue, which
hefeit^^sdf

Depiity Collector Jules small
will be at Uie City Hall, Saturday,

Small

r7.
a t

5
hoitf if t*! lylj)er^a"Wh to>

may wish help hi filing a declara-
tion of estimated Income for 1943.
He will be in Room 'lCS on the
first fl<w no.* • - "-... ^ u , n lua on the l r o m a two-weeks' vacaUon at
first flcor, next to the City Clerk's Rangely Lake, Me., bringing rain
office with them; H

Bringing Rain
Mayor and Mrs. David Arm-

strong and daughter. Miss Eliza-
beth, returned Thursday

TheJEiabor Day parade will form
at 1:30 p. m. ̂ n Fulton .street-In-
four divisions, wttli George Row*
ley, Sr.. of the United Spanish
War veterans, as grand

i.1 Ai marshal.

night

to erecthTnow desires io erect
a string of attached one-family
dwellings, the Board of Adjust-
ments on (Mond

g y La
with them;
f l f

honorary^graiicfmarshal. The first
division, consisting of all active
service groups, will form at the
Rahway Lumber Co., on Emerson

p , will form at the
Rahway Lumber Co., on Emerson
arenue to Pulton street, \riOi Ftovd

and
She

l e Board of Adjust-
ments on (Monday night, concluded
to_give_hls_request further study
by refusing to favor a varii
of the zoning ordinances -

Mr. Levy declares that he

a variation

Spectal bonor-has come to
of Rahway's leading one

citizens,».uus citizens,
James W. McGee, 1106 Charlotte
place, on being appointed! to head
a new office of the Local Selective
Service Board No. 15
ninvmAt* r>

Women who can spare a part of
their time or all of their time

, w.iura uiac he was
*»-i-jn.i aegree.;| advised by George Ooodwill, city

[She was alumni editor and._artJassessor, aniby-Patsy-Pellegrino,
school edi^ron.the-board-of''Theibqiiding insuectnr th«* "- •
Prattler,'1 the publication n* o—»• i

rinmer," the publication of Pratt
InsUtute.' She is '>•» •She
mentary art
Rah way-schools.

the new
instructor in

ele-
the

over with Mrs. Seofield. She has
a complete list of all the full and
part time Jobs that are open in
this area, and> there..ls a great
variety from which to select.
- The rJw->»—"' ">—

Miss Steward was born in Wood-
bury, and attended the Swedes

s born
attended the

_..„_ .r-iyttbBy-i-eiiegrino,
building inspector, that.the East
Lake avenue property .would be a
good Investment, and he was per-
suided to purchase it at once,
though he claims he did not know
then- that i t would

^]iira^ofMeiT
Pass For Service

Though the names of the Selec-
tive Servlce_mgn_who have passed
the medicalTxamlnations at New-
ark and have b

fish
There

then- that
change

it would,

. m j.roin me New Jersey College
forJWonien to New Brunswick with
a"BB, degree ln physical educa-

- „--.rfw»v-*»i c u u e a -
Uon. She was a member of the
Athletic AsscciAMn" •

Bloomer state director

(Mr, MoQee" is commander of
James J. Healy Chapter 14, Dis-
abled American Veterans of this
city> serving his second term of

oay and Saturday from 10 in the
morning untiLft-at-trfgntr-^sff'g*"^

served as boardl and
_ Athletic Association

columnist on ttie.college newspa-
per, and Physical Education club
as president for two years: sh«V=-

erect the kind of houses which he
desired to put UD.

..uuuuns at New-
ark and have beeo-accepted could
not be obtained..this morning-from
the offlceof the Selective Seirvice
board, the report has been g
by J. E. Tompkins, in chargi
the office. Tuhf"h - 1 —

mpkins, in char
office, which shows 38
of the men t

given
re' of

' p u t up.

very active on

TiaU
noon for lunch.

from

w«m,uici oi cne
Veteirairs_Cen traL committee, and
chief of staff of the l t m n » -r

force,-and particlDa^i

an employee ol
Rahway Public Service Com-

years. She'was
ass teams in

A-delegation of 20 people from
the vicinity of Thorn and Main
streets appeared-before the board
in protest against the plan of Mr.
Levy, declaring such dwellings
would depreciate the value of their
homes.

. . . onuws 36 per
cent of the men sent to Newark
were rejected, 64 per cent accept-
ed. Of those^ accented, 3« per cent
-were for the Army and 28 per
cent for the Navy, Marines and
Coast Guards;- Two-thlrdsTof «">... -n^-uurasjof the
number were married mien with-
out children

- ..B, wiui pjenty
which he caught to eat. inere
was1 no drought up there. Haying
has 'been, greatly interfered with in
Teoent weeks, by_ the frequent
rains, the Mayor says.

Arranged
For Champion Team

A banquet-has-been arranged for
the champion team of trje Intra-
County Baseball league on Tues-
day nieht -at -«'• »-.--••----•-• -

Emerson^u .tuncrson ave-
nue, to the west of Fulton street,
with John R. Van Dusen, Marine
Corps League, as aide; the third
division,' consisting of all the fra-

y Baseball league on Tues-
day night-at the American. Leiion
Ha)l, Str George and Maple ave-
nues, at 8 o'clock.

er
out children.

Th

Semi-Conscious
_The latest word from the family

[of Mrs. Joseph Noble, 942 Hamil-
ton street, in regard tn h»>- -*—>•

'< year

Harry Weltohek, counsel for
unless

dren. .... . -
-..The men who were accepted by
the Army are to report at Port
Dlx _on . September 20 to. be.

The Recreations,- that came out
waving the flag this'year, won 12
out of M games played1, and were
carried to victory by the ̂ splendid
pitching of Ed Cook. Truppa and
Joe Kelly, Jr. The
5 i> j>h ld

,. .^•iiui diviiion, con-
sisting of floats and other vehicles,
will form between Emerson and
Hazel.woed> avenues, to fall in line-
on Pulton street.

"" line of
march for the

_.—jlace-of
Milton avenue, to

.iit on Main to Irving
right on Irving to Grand

Continued on Page Pour

„ . uuiiuL ior the-
parade will ibe from the_placeof
roraation to "Milton avenue, to
Main street, left on Main to Irving
street, right on i>"i— *- -

line-

~-v-u u i» unless
permission was given for the proj-
ect, the Government might au-
thorize Mr. Levy- to go ahead and
erect duplex houses on the
erty. prop-

head,

v^-^&arand
TS.

. f o r
Roy Hollings-

showed some

regard to her coadi-i
she

t, in regard to her c
tlon this morning, is that

I m p o r t a n t

Wednesday Ibut still remains in a
semi-conscious condition at Rah-
way 6 h e

e rear-porch

Ie also
for a

;0nheWaWoll1edi..^on he wasappolnted^
supervisor of music in theRocfca-
way public, schools. Mr. Monez
has taken post graduate work at
Cohimbus u n i v i t

ken
Cohimbus

ith and

other home o n wwin/..»in,

university, ana was
the Collegiate ChoraLNew

lyoric' Concertrwlth^Leo^lpLSto--
Jeoivsii-thl3-pas(rspr1ng7HJs major
1 Instrument'Is the piano. He will
be the new music instructor

held, a t 8 o'clock tonight,-in
'room 105 on the. main floor of
the City HalL This is a very
important meeting and it is

-be-
that

Present;
every chairman

intro-
—luster,

of Banking, and

"Y.
W e y

Ferdinand Wolcott intro-
duced, as his guest, Mr. Schuster,
of the department of Banking and
Insurance, of

t

. ^1. inexpensive ads.
Some read them because they,!
are interested in certain_things-|
they" hoT» to ~ " * *

"port at

. oITHfiplewood,
chairman, of the women's sec-
tion of the War Savings' com-
mittee, will be' in charge of
the. meeting.

imSi
- others read them because they

Mark Irons, who for 12 years find theseadsinterestingrearf-
has been selling insurance in Rah- ino- «•.»*••
^wayr-has-JnstrBee5~

sling ins
^wayr-has-JnstrBee5
theUitbi

. . _,.«* ucea appomted by
the Equitable Life Assurance Co.,
of New York to handle their life
(no"- • ' "

-for-BtilxraraT"who wHTanswer his coun-
try's call this month, at the Van-
Buskirk. estate, New Dover road,
Colonia, on September 15. Howard
Van Busklrk i""""-1

He will represent this company as I
well as the other companies wliose I

r insurance he hisJieettJiandling-hrj
the*pas£r~His office is located at
158

AfternoonsAlien
«.uuus Ul | |

me past. His office is located at II Deadline 5:00 P.
1586 Irving street. ' 'man ward and

. L.

v . - ••


